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ST.JMMARY

Thfs Ehesis sets ouÈ Eo lnvesÈÍgate Ehe effects of the passfve

presencer or mere presencer of another person. After revfewlng the

history of socfal facilftatfon research, concenÈrating on mere

presence "ft"cts, 
all the maJor theories and models are detailed.

RelaEfonships between the theorÍes are suggested, especially Ehe

difference between causal and functlonal theories. A nert model of

mere presence effecEs fs proposed. Thfs fs based on the notion Èhat.

the functlon of befng alert to even Èhe passlve presence of another

person fs one of defense. Ot,her people are potentfal ÈhreaEs and need

Èo be monftored for posslble danger. Evfdence for this view from many

sources is gÍven.

After outllnlng Ehe theories a maJor revÍew is made of all of

the experÍmental 1Íterature on soclal facllftatlon. Crftería are

proposed for what would be accepted as clear tests of soclal

faciliEaElon, clear tesEe of mere presence effects and ÈeEEs of Èhe

effects of the presence of an experlmenter. All the soclal

facillEatlon studies are 1lsted in tables whlch det,ail efEher the

flndings of the study or the reason for lts exclusíon.

From the revlew of sÈudfes and the revlew of theories 1È, ls

suggested that there are at least two maJor classes of socl-al-

facllÍÈaÈfon effects. Ffrst, there 1s evfdence for the exlstence of

effects due to Just Èhe mere presence of another person' but only when

there is some possible threat, presenÈ. Second, there ie evldence for

a tendency to conform to publlc standards or norms when 1n the



presence of another

1s observlng the

experlmenter.

Experiments

person. Thls effecÈ ls stronger

subJect or when the peraon

(xl )

when Èhe person

present 1s the

I to 4 tests these Ídeas. Some support fs glven

for the threaE fnterpreEatfon of mere presence, buÈ fE Ís not strong.

A posslble explanatlon based on evaluation apprehension 1s also

consfstent wÍEh t,he resulEs. ExperimenÈ 7 follows this up using an

oríginal procedure to reduce evaluatfon effects. A facflltatlon of

performance Ín the mere presence of another person Ís sEill found. It

fs suggested t,hat, mere presence effects do exíst but that llttle can

be said about the mechanlsms Ínvolved at present.

An unexpected flndlng of ExperfmenÈ 3 1s that subJects

decrease thefr body and hand movements and vocalÍzatfons fn the

presence of oÈhers. This Ís fnterpreted as subJects conformlng more

Èo a social norm in the presence of others. ExperimenÈ 5 repllcates

thls phenomenon ín anoÈher laboraEory experlmenE and Experlment 6

makes anot,her replÍcatÍon fn a ffeld setting-

The overall concluslon reached 1s Èhat socfal facllltatfon

effecÈs can be parsimonlously explained as eiEher due to an fncrease

in alertness or arousal from the possible physlcal Èhreat of another

person, or as due Èo grealer conformtty to publÍc norms in Ehe

presence of others. Indirect evldence 1s avaflable to show that both

these explanaElons are needed. Two dlfferenE phenomena are fnvolved.
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NOTE

Portions of Ehfs thesis have been published elsewhere,

although the versfons here are the work of the present author.

SpecÍffcally:

l) Parts of Chapter 3 were publlshed fn an earller form as Guerin &

Innes ( f982).

2) Portlons of Chapter 3 are to aDpear as Guerin & fnnes (1984,

fn press).

3) An earller, less

1n Guerfn &

detalled verslon of Chapter 4 was also contaÍned

Innes ( 1982).

4) The flrst part of Chapter

modfffcat, lons to t,he

6 appeared as Guerin (1983), with some

IntroducÈfon and Dfscussion sectlons and

only minor changes elsewhere.
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CHAPTER I.

OVERVIET.¡

Soclal facllltsatlon hae meanÈ dtfferent

appearance ln the soclal psychologlcal llterature

iÈ referred to an fncrease ln respondfng due

othere.

lncrease

maklng

nothfng

Orlginally

presence of

who colned the Èerm, 1t meant theFor Allport ( 192O),

1n reaponses from

the game reaponses.

more than a mfld form of

the sight

For LaPlere

and sound of another person

& Farnsworth

thfngs

ln 1898.

to Èhe

sfnce fÈs

( 1936) 1t s,as

( 1965) 1È came

from the mere

Èerm t.o ref er

to refer to an fncrease or

rfvalry. Wfth ZaJonc

decreaae 1n respondfng

auEhors have uaed thepresence of others. More recent.

to the effects of evaluatlve audlencee on behavfour.

The preeent etudy seÈ ouÈ Èo lnvestlgate eome aspecEs of

social facflftatlon. fn partlcular, the notfon of the mere preoence

of another person was examfned, ae euggeeted by ZaJonc (1965) and

others before. tlhat are Èhe mlnlmal effects of other peraons on

behavlour? Do ot,here have an effecE on behavlour even tf they are

passfve, quÍet, non-lnteracÈfve and non-evaluatfve? t+lhat 1f they are

present but cannot even waEch what the eubJect, fs dofng?

Theee questÍona atem from an lnfluential revlew of soclal

faclllEatfon by ZaJonc (1965) who suggeeted a drlve or aroueal baels

to euch rmere presencer effectg. Slnce then, like most areaa of

socÍaI psychotogy, Ehe explanatlone have fncreaeingly been baeed on

cognltfve mechanfsrns, and human speclffc mechaniems, rather than more

general mechanlsms based on rlower functfonlngr. tJhf1e certafnly not



2

denyfng the role of cognfEfve functlonfng fn humans the presenÈ work

set out to re-emphaslze t,he less cognftive åapecta.

The reaeons for this were both to redrees an fmbalance and to

brfng out one of ZaJoncre pofnts concernlng the sfmllarlÈy

some anfmal and human aocfal behavlours. The fleld of thfs

wfll, however, be

relevant ffndlngs

lfmfted to human soclal behavlourt although

between

study

certaln

1n the anÍmal llterature wlll be mentfoned. The

large anfmal eocfal facilfEatton Ilterature wf11 noÈ be reviewed.

A further emphasls of the preoent study concerna

I socf al facf 1f È,aElonr ÈhaE exlst,. l.lhf le

Èhe number of

1r may aeem

avai lab1e

polnt, a

that there

È,haÈ Ehe

explanatlons for

useful to dlscuss the experlmental results 1n terme of each

t,heoryr the large number of Èhem preclude t'hfs. More to the

revlew of all of these theorfes fn ChapÈer 3 wlll ehow both

are probably a number of eocfal facftitatfon phenomena and

Èheorfee can be reduced to a few conceptual Eypes.

rn partlcular, ft will be euggeeÈed that there are effects

from JusÈ Èhe presence of others ¡rhfch are related Èo xenophobfc

react,lons and the unpredÍctabl1lty of the behavfour of oÈher Peraonar

and that Ehere are effect,e also from t.he socÍal approval gtven to

behavÍng ln a soclally approved manner. l.th1le the pre€ent study w111

concentraÈe on ¡he former, aepecta of the other proceafteo w111 be

raised, eepeclally 1n fnterpretfng experlmental results.

Thle viel.¡ of socfal fâcllfEatlon ae a group of phenomena has

led to a few dlfferences Ín revlestlng the hlstory of t,he eubJect and

the experlmental results, ag compared t,o prevfous revfews. Ffrst, 1ñ

revfewfng the hfet,ory (Chapter 2), emphaefe wlIl be placed trn the

earller work, to show t,hat the maln fdeas of all the dffferent goclal

faclllÈatfon effects and phenomena qtere preaent fn the early
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conceptual work, even though Èhe early experfments útere not well

control led.

Second, the complete experlmenta1 1ÍteraÈure w111 not be

revfewed unÈ!Ì all the theorfes have been presented (Chapter 3). It

wlt-l be seen thaÈ most experiments supporÈ a number of theorlest and

to uae aome to bolster one parEfcular theory wlll gfve a narror¡¡ vfew

of the overall plcture. The experfmentat tfterature wl1l be reviewed

aE¡ a whole fn ChapEer 4. IÈ wfll be seen ÈhaÈ although there fs

evídence for each of the maJor typet of explanations there 1s l1ttle

clear evfdence for any parÈlcular one.

Chapters 5 to 7 detail aeven experiments carrled. out to

lnvestlgate soclal facilltat,fon. The ffret, four dlrect,ly t,esE

predlctfons made from the reviews of theory and experÍments, whlle

Experfmente 5 and 6 follow up Éome lnÈeresEfng ffndings of Experiment

3. The ftnal experÍment attempted a clearer test of mere preeence

effec¡s .usfng eome neqr experfmental manlpulaEfone desfgned to reduce

evaluatlon effects.

The last fntroductory polnt Èo make concernB the importance

of Èhfs area. It fs perhape fair Èo say that alt,hough at,tempts have

been made apply eoclal factlltatíon 1n work eÍtuatlons, educatlon and

sport, the area remafns one of prirnarfly Èheoretlcal fnterest. The

main reason for this concerns the excluslon of fnteractfve proceases.

In consfderlng and researchfng soclal facfllt,atlon t,he effecEs of

competltlon, relnforcement and cooperaÈion are excluded. fn applyfng

Èhe resulEs of such etudfes Èo a real sftuatfon these effecÈs must be

taken lnto account agatn. It, may be Èhat they swamp any social

facflltatfon effects or thaÈ facilltation effecÈs only aÞpear under

cerÈafn clrcumstancee. The usually stnpllstlc use of socfal
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facllftatlon findfngs to applled settfngs fails to address Ehfe Íssue.

It was Allport (f92O) q¡ho ffrst put the area lnto a wider

eocfal context, Èo vlew 1t ês ehowfng Èhe baslc orfenÈatlons of

mínimal social sltuatlons. When the maJor fnteractlve proceeses have

been ellmfnated from Ehe situatfon, when someone fs preeenÈ but not

fnteractlng fn any ldalr how social fa the sltuåtfon sÈ111? Ie the

other lgnored as a chair mÍght be, or 1s 1t etll1 a eoclal eltuatlon?

Are there unspoken socfal fnterdependenciee? uhat tf Èhe peraon

present qraa a gtranger? Doee the antlcfpatlon of fnteractfons have an

ef fect ?

Social facllltatlon research, and

preaence effecÈe, may be viewed ae a questfon

fundamental theoretical queetÍon of socLal

perhaps an ratomr of socfal peychology and the

especfally that of mere

of soclalft,y. It fs a

psychology. It 1e not,

foundatfon upon whfch

sometlmes been

non-interacÈ lve

to construct all other eocial behavÍours, as has

concerns the quesEfon of Ehesuggee Eed,

effects of

the main

sltuatÍons.

buÈ rather

the presence of othere. Mere presence effects, which are

concern of thie

The i.mportance

orienÈatfons towards othere

t,hesie, look dlrectly aÈ such mlnfmal

l1es 1n ehowfng the background

and the unspoken fnterdependencfee of

social behavlour.
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CHAPTER II

lHE HISTORY OF SOCIAL FACILITATION RESEARCH

The present chapter contafne a revferrr of the history of

research fnto BocÍål facÍlftatfon. A number of thlngs will be

emphasfzed. First, tÈ wiIl be streesed that the maJor concepEual

dlscoverles of recent yeara had already been menÈloned fn the earller

lfterature, even ff only fn paesfng. Most of the fdeas stere noÈ

followed up wfth experimentaL work. lJhere they were tested' the

manl.pulatÍons were usually lnadequate by presenÈ day standards.

A second polnt of emphaels fs that the deffnitfon of soclal

factlltatlon keeps changfng. In the very early work the term útas noÈ,

used. The term ¡¡as later applled to the early work Èo show effecta of

the presênce of others. Allport (1920) cofned the term to refer to

effecÈs of Èhe rsfght and soundr of another person dofng Èhe same

acEivlty (co-workfng). LaÈ,er sEfll the term was used for audlence

e1Èuatíons, unllke A11Port.

The flnal pofnt of

possible phenomena Èhat'

experlmenÈal work. This wf11

conEafns clearly fnÈerPretable

emphasis will be to poÍnÈ out

may

show

have been preaent

that almost none of

the number of

1n Èhe early

the early work

show t,hat theresulEe. Chapter III wl11

aame actually appllea to the more recent experlmental work as well.

IT. I. THE EARLY WORK OF TRIPLETT

The tradlÈfon of eocfal facillEaEfon research ext,ends back at

leaet as far ae Triplett (1898). Hla pfoneerfng experiment has often
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been cal1ed Ehe ffrst soclal psychologlcal experlment, aIÈhough thie

has recently been querled (Haines & Vaughan, 1979). In his paper

Trfplet,t. dfscussed Èhe observatfon by many cyclfng fans thaE paced

cycllng produced faater times than un-paced. He presented cyclfng

records to support thfs statement, raiead a number of explanatfons for

lts occurrence, and conducted a laboratory study wfth chfldren to

lnvestlgaÈe further.

The ffrst reaaons he raísed for faster racÍng times ln palrs

were physÍcal ones: the rider fn front provfded shelter from t.he wlnd

or províded a suctlon to pull the second rider and eo help to conserve

energy. IE was al-eo suggested Èhat encouragemenÈ Ítas a factor. The

rfbraÍn-worryrt theory argued that when the paced rlders had thefr turn

behlnd, they knew how they were dofng, unllke the unpaced rfders, and

less mental fatigue led to lese muscular fatÍgue. A further reason

euggeet,ed qraÉ t.haÈ rfders behind had more energy, compared Èo an

unpaced ríder, because t.hey were hypnotized by the wheels fn front.

Thls meant thaÈ they proceeded auÈomat,fcally, leavlng more energy for

a later controlled perforrnance when they were fn front.

The Èheory favoured by TrÍpletÈ was the dynamogenic one. It

had been suggested by várá (f887) that. "the energy of a movement ls fn

proportfon to the ldea of thaÈ movementrt (TripletÈ, 1898r p.531).

Juet the sight or eound of another rider 1s eufffclenÈ to fncreaee the

ldea of rtding movemente and increaee t,he energy of euch movement,e.

l,llthout denylng the posslble fmportance of physical and competltlonal

factore, Trlplet,t rdaa fntereet,ed ín the dynamogenfc facEor.

To teat this experfmenÈallyt Trlplett used an apparatus

consÍstÍng of two fishfng rcels whlch Èurned eflk bands around a drum.

To complete one trlal a flag aewn to the sllk band had to travel four
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Èlmes around around the wheel- the equlvalent of 16 met,res. The t,ime

Èaken to do thls was measured. Reaulte r.tere presented for 40 chlldren

each. The trlals alternated beÈween worklng alonewho had 6 Èrfalg

and workfng tsro aÈ

down fnto those

performed fasÈer

4O, 20 were fasEer

affected.

a tlme fn competftlon.

who performed slower

fn competftlon,

ln competitlon,

The resulte were broken

fn compet,ftlon, thoee who

and those little affected. Of the

tO rlere slower, and l0 were not

l.Jhile these reeults do not euggeat an overall posltlve effect

of competltfon, TrfpleÈÈ drew some conclusions from the data. He

interpreted the faster 2O subJecÈB as showlng the effects of both rrthe

arousal of their compet,ltfve lnsÈfncts and the fdea of a faster

movementrr (Trfplett, 1898, p.526). For thoee rdho srere slower fn

competltlonal trfale, he presenÈed obeervatlons Èhat Ehey Írere

overstfmulated, in trgolng to plecesrr durfng the race and fn rrnot being

able to endure Èhe nervoue eErainrr. Accompanyfng t,hfs ltar¡ rrlabored

breathlng, flushed faces and a stlffenlng or contraction of the

mueclee Ín the armrt (p.523). UnforEunately, lt úta6 noÈ recorded hor,¡

often thle aleo occurred fn t,he other groupa. Another feature of the

results úrås that the 20 for whom the effecta rtere strongeat were also

Èhose qrho were fnitfally slower. So Ehe condltÍons may have affected

these ones more or there may have been cefllng effects.

The mean reeults of TrippletÈre experlment, are graphed ln

Fl-gure I for hfe two Groupe A and B. Overall Èhere rrat a tendency to

do better on each trial t probably due t,o pracÈ,Íce. When Èhe

dlfferences beÈqreen doing a trfal alonc followed by a trlal together

are compared to doing a trial Èogether followed by a trlal alone, then

more of an effect can be seen. Lookfng only at Group B, aa Group A
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had an exÈra Alone trfal, the three mean dffferencea beEween Alone (A)

f ollorped by Together (C) are 2.52, I . 14, and I . 51 . The trto mean

dffferences beEween Together follos¡ed by Alone are O.09 and 0.62.

Clearly then, subJects did better golng from an Alone conditlon to a

Together condftfon. Given the emphasis on comPetfng, iE fs likely

that the reeul-ts come more from comPet,ltfon Èhan from the mere

presence of a coworker.

l.Jh1le Trlplett dfd not control for all factors hls report was

lmportant for some dfst,fnctlons he made fn dfscussion. FfreÈ, he

distlngulshed between effects due to competltfon, rivalry and the

desÍre Eo r,rin, and effecEs due Èo Ju6t Ehe efghÈ and aound of another

peraon performing the eame behavlour. Second, he distlngufehed

beEr¡een co-acÈ1ng slÈuatfona and epectator sltuatione (p.53O), ftì

whtch others are present as observere. He commented on some results

of spectator etudles by Manouvrfer (see Haines 6¡ Vaughan t L979 r note

22) and proposed that the fncreaee fn movement found wlth spectaÈor5

waa due to rrwfshing Èo impressrr. l.Jf Eh thfs he raieed the posslbf llty

that aomeone paeelvely watchlng subJecÈe perform Ín Alone condlÈlone

may etl11 stfmulate them.

In 191O, Burnham revieúred trthe effects on mental acElvfty of

t,he presence of a group of other personsrr (Burnham, 1910, p.761) t

whfch fncluded his own study (Burnhamrf905). The work that had been

done e lnce Trlptet,t qtaa moeÈ,ly f rom Germany and concerned Ehe

educatfon of children: r.tas 1t better for chlldren to etudy 1n claee

groups or alone; at echool or at, home? schmldt, (1904) had found on a

number of tests that r¡ork aÈ school rtae superfor to r¡ork at home. One

except,lon úta6 t.he wrlting of origfnal easays Ín the mother tongue.

Schmidt euggested that orlgfnal thfnklng wae better 1n solftude.



Although suggest,fve, these

may have been a number of

to

studfes úrere not well controlled. There

influences occuring in the homes when the

present at echool.chfldren worked there whfch qtere not

Mayer (f9O4) studied chlldren fn classrooms, either alone or

1n a group. The superlor work found ln groupa was explained aa

arlslng from ambltlon and competltlon. These results do not relate to

soclal factlftatlon, howeverr as the teacher qtaa present wfth all the

chÍldren ln all the condft.ions so they were never truly alone.

TripleEt ( 1898) had already po{nEed ouÈ Èhat a spectaÈor could affecE

performance. Thls might be especially eo lrlth a teacher presenÈ.

Meumann (1904) found that, chlldren dfd more work when alone,

aB meaeured by dynamometers and ergographsrthan rtlth othere present.

He concluded thaÈ dfst,ractlon from workfng, due to the othera presenÈt

had llttle detrlmental effect. He even suggested that the distracÈfon

1ed Èhe chlldren to Íncreaec work to compenaate.

Burnhamrs conclueÍons from the pre-1910 work rdere as follor¡s.

Generally, superÍor performance had been found when workfng 1n groupe

as compared to worklng alone except where orlgfnal thought útasl

requfred. DleÈracÈfon by others had 11t,Ele effect except Èo further

motfvate concentratlon to overcome the dfstractlone. The main

explanat,lon for the facflfÈatfon found wfth co-workfng $ras competltfon

or rfvalry. SubJects trled to do ae well, or better, than the other

perãon. The reason for dofng better wfEh observers present was to

lmpress them. Methodologfcally, Èhe experlmente were poorly

controlled and could support no ffrm concluslons about speclflc

factore.

Burnhamrs review was also the firsÈ to use the term ilmere

presencett (p.766), in euggeetlng thaÈ Èhere may be effecte of JusE the
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co-worker even êpart from competft,fon. One furÈher

Burnham (1910) útas to presenÈ data fróm sÈudfes of non-

presence of a

developmenÈ by

human animals

others.

Eo show rremoEionalrf fnfluences of the presence of

II. 2. THE EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES OF THE I92OIS

It appears that between 1910 to l92O no work on soclal

facllltaEton ütas done. In t920, AllporÈ reporÈed a serÍes of

experÍments on co-worklng whfch attempted to fmprove prevfous methods.

He s¡udied rrÈhe menÈal process of the lndfviduaL when alone htiEh hfs

reactfons...and when a member of a rco-worklng or co-feellngr grouprt

(Allport, L92O, p.159). He atÈempÈ,ed to 6top subJects compet,fng and

tried to stop comparÍsons beÈween aubJecte. In an effort to get rld

of pracEÍce effects eublecÈe erere glven frequent alteraÈfons of

condftlons.

Allportre first experÍments dealÈ wlth word associatfons. He

dlsEfnguished beÈween the quallty and quant,fÈy of performance. Socfal

lncrements and soclal decrements referred Èo the quantlEy of work

done, s¡hfle socfal eupervaluants and socfal eubvaluante referred Èo

the quallty of lrork done. In the study wlth the cLearest design,

ExperfmenE 2, t4 of Èhe t5 eubJects gave more assoclatlona in the

group than when alone. The average dffference ldaa not large (63.6

Together and 60.3 Alone). The difference 1s a signfflcant one

however, alt,hough ALlport did not analyse ft stat'1st'tcalLy (È ' 3.85'

d.f . - 14, p < O.01).

Allport also found that this effect waa stronger ln the flrst

mÍnute of produclng assocfaEions and weakest fn Èhe third mlnute.

Thfe fe ehown graphlcally 1n Figure 2. Allport euggested that the
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aoclal lnfluence v¡aÉ atrongeat when È,he assocfatlons came more eaefly,

and that ilunder dffffcult condftfons therefore befng alone tends to

favour concenEratfonrr (p.167). Thf s r,rae one auggesÈion ÈhaÈ ZaJonc

(f965) took up ln hfs major revfew.

For the quallty of assocfatfone t,he clearest resulÈ wa6 found

with Èhe number of peraonâl aeeocfatÍons. T\¿elve out of the 15

subJects gave more personal aasoclatlons when alone. Allport proposed

thaE an fndfvidual in a group fe taken rrout of hlmselfil and that

attentfon 1s dlrected to outeLde obJecÈe. Small dlfferences were aleo

found for words suggeeted by Èhe envfronment, words euggesÈed by Èhe

stfmulua word, and free-rlslng fdeas.

AllporE tnterpreEed t,he results of Experiment, 2 aa a

reflection of I epeed of writlngr . SubJecte could Produce more

aeaocÍatlons Èhan Èhey could wrlte. For t,hÍs reason the experimenÈ

¡ras replÍcated but wlth eubJects

thle change the

wrlting down every

results were sfmflar butassocÍaÈfon. Wlth

pronounced. Only

groups than alone.

used less subJects

fourth

less

I out of 15 subjects showed more aesocÍatfons 1n

Thfs was also found in a further experfmeñÈ whfch

but whfch doubled the number of tests.

These experfmenta are alBo not,eworthy for findfng hfgher self-

reports of rfvalry for Ehose who dfd better 1n groups. For ALlportrs

Experfrnent IV ft can be calculated that, there rdas a correlatlon of

O.89 bet,ween performance and self-reporEed rfvalry. So despfte

Allportre lnstructlons not to comÞete the reeults may be due to Just

thts.

In a flna1 experfment Allport tested group and solltary

performance of rrÈhe more fntellectual functÍons fnvolved 1n reasonfngrl

(p.175). SubJecÈs were requfred to tdrfte as many refutatlone of an
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argument a6 possfble in ffve mfnutes. The qualfty of t,he ldeas used

in the refutationa were Judged from 1 to 3, a score of 3 for the more

clear and forceful ldeae. t{hfle t,he reeulEs showed no dlfference fn

the average number of ldeaa produced ln the Alone and Co-workfng

sftuat,lons (8 and 8.8 respectfvely), all but one subJect had a hfgher

average ln the,group situatÍon. Further, 6 of the 9 aubJects had

superfor fdeas alone, and 6 of the t had inferlor fdeas 1n the group

eltuat fon.

In his conclusion, Allport clalmed Èhat the group situatlon fs

favourable t,o greaÈer speed of free aeeociation buE that thfs may be a

reflecÈlon of motor requfrements whlch rrtere a l1mtÈfng factor. Thfe

effect, fe great,er fn elosrer fndfvfduals and aÈ the 6tart of the task.

There are more personal assoclatfona given when alone, offeet by more

envlronmentally sEÍmulated associatfons ln Èhe grouP.

Allport, lfeted the soclal factors thought to Lnfluence the

assocfatlon procesa. Facflltatlng factora were the perceptfon or fdea

of movement ln others and the lntrlnsLc rl-valry of the group. Hfs

experlments showed only the latter. Impedlng factore útere

dlstraction, over-rtvalry, and emotlons-

Allportre work fn 1920 was fmporÈanÈ for a number of reasone.

Flrst, he vastly fmproved the methods and experlmental desfgns of

previous work, atthough hfe work rrtas noE wfthout, problems. He re-

ernphasízed Èhe dlstinctlon between quantity and quallÈfty of

performance and also examÍned socÍal faclllt,atton effects fn Èhe neqr

context of word assocfatÍons. He further fmproved the methodology by

of practfce and rfvalry. LasÈ, hetrylng

took the

to control for the effects

study of co-working out of the educatlonal context and vlewed

socfal phenomenom.lt a6 a wfder
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The concept,ual and experlmental work of Allport rraa extended

1n hfs laÈer book (Allportrl924a). In thls he dlstlngufahed face-to-

face groups from co-worklng, groups (p.261). In the former Èhere l-e

direct soclal fnteractlon, 1n the latter the lndlvlduals are co-

workfng wfthouE fnÈeractlon. He dfd not, disEfngulsh thfs, however,

from the effectg of passlve observers. Allport recognfzed two social

factors ln co-workfng performance. the fireÈ he termed eoclal

facllftatlon: rrwhfch consists of an lncrease 1n responee merely from

the sfght or sound of others making the same movementrt (p.262>. The

second facÈor was rlvalry.

Aft.er briefly revfewlng the atudfes of Trlplett, Schmidt and

Meumannr Allport descrlbed further expêrlments conducted by hfneelf.

For Èhese, subJects worked efther fn groups or alone. Instructlons

emphaalzed thaÈ rfvalry be kept to a minlmum. The tasks used were a

Vowel Cancellatfon Taak, a Reverslble PerspectÍve Test of aÈtentlon

and a mulEfplÍcaÈfon Eest. In terms of quantf Ey f t, eras found t,hat

twlce aa many eubJects did more work fn groupe than dfd subJects ín

the alone sf¡uation, although Ehe dffferences stere emal1. The qualfty

rraa unaffected by the conditÍons. AlLport suggeeted that soclal

facflltatfon works Eo release or augmenÈ some form of movement.

SubJecte who had produced soclal subvaluants, lees work fn groupst

also reported disÈractfon in questfonfng af terr.¡ards.

A further experlment' reported concerned with Judgement of

odours alone or fn groups. It e¡as found that the unpleasanE odours

rdere Judged leee unpleasant when ln a group and that the pleasant

odours were Judged less pleasant qrhen 1n a group. Allport generalfzed

that there 1e a moderatfon of Judgernents ln a group. The same rtas

found for Judgements of wefghÈs. In groups ! the heavy welghts rdere
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Judged aa lfghter and t,he lfght wefghts were Judged as heavfer.

Again, the extremes were avofded fn group Judgements. Allport

explained thle as a conformfty Ínfluence fn groups. After present,lng

these resulte Allport agafn consfdered the effecte of socfal

facfllÈaEion w1Èhout rfvalry. He vlewed them as elÈher arlslng from

the fdeomotor response or from over-compensatfon for the greater

dietracEfon Ín groups as Meumann had suggest.ed.

tJhlle Allportrs experlments r¡rere an fmprovement on prevfous

work, they were not without, large problems. l.If ltlamson (1926) was the

first to take Èhfs up. He suggested that Allport had not controlled

rÍva1ry enough when lookÍng aE eocial facflltaEion effecÈs. As

mentloned above, one of Allportrs experiments (1920) had shorrn thÍs.

Even Ín Èhe Alone condftlon the subJects could compete with st,andards

set by t,hemselves, the experlmenter, or by the task lteelf. A second

crlEfclem was Ehat Allport had assumed thaÈ the subJectsr performances

were only determlned by hfs lnstructlons ¡rhereas the sltuatlon or the

subJecÈs Ehemeelves could lnetruct or acÈ otherwfse. [{lllfamson also

polnted out that no detalle of Allportrs subJecte or thelr selectfon

were glven, ltmltlng Èhe generalizatfon of the reeulte.

In re-examlnlng Allportrs results, Wlllfamson looked at Èhe

averages rat,her than the frequencfee ueed by Allport. Only two of Èhe

four experlments ehowed a hlgher average frequency fn the group

efEuaElon and theae boÈh had large varlances. He also polnÈed ouÈ

thaÈ Allportfe Table 2 preaented resulte whfch dld not control for the

number of trlals performed. ülhen Èhe average number of assoclat,fons

per trfal vrere substftuted, llttle real difference remalned between

the Alone and Group conditlons. Slmflar re-analyefs occura for



Experfments 3, 4 and 6. If anyE-hing,

assocÍatlons when alone. l.Jfllfamson dld
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the reeulte favour more

not present crltlclems of

had been gfven. Nor hadAllport (1924a)

many detalle of

because no lndividual reeultss

the proceduree been gl.ven.

It seeme that, the data of Allport ( 1920) do not support hfs

concluelons, although lrtflllamsonrs paper has been ignored 1n later

accounEs of AllporÈ I s work (e.g. CotÈrell t1972>. Allportre

conceptual distlnctlons are st111 important, however, desplte lack of

support. It had been shown t,hat there qtas a phenomenon Èo be studled

and that experimenÈal methods could be applled. Thfs generated an

fncrease ln sEudfes durlng the 1920rs as can be seen in Flgure 3.

Most of these took A1lporÈ a6 their lmpetus.

GaÈes <1924) took a elfghÈly dlfferenÈ turn. She compared the

performance at a number of tasks of a pereon alone wfth Èhe same

person ln front of either a small or a large audfence. She qras

inÈereated in ttthe reactfon caused by the mere preaence of the

observers not of anyEhlng they mlghÈ do ln the way of friendly or

unfrfendly behavlourrr (p.33a). Despfte this, and despfÈe earlfer

warnfngs, GaEes fafled Èo have proper controle to test thls

hypot,hesis- the experimenEer qras preaent ln all condfttona. Thus

performance qraa compared bet,ween audfence sfzes of one, 4 to 6r and

large.

In an edltorlal commenÈ on thls study, Allport suggested that

a number of facEors mlght, have been present and further commenÈed

that: trLt night be wort,hwhlle to repeat Dr. Gatesr method usfng

eolftary fndlvlduals, ln one eet of trla1s worklng wholly unobservedl

and 1n another seÈ of trlala worklng before an audfencerr (Altportt

1924b, p.344). AllporÈ also commented on Gate€r ffndlng Èhat those
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vrlEh poorest abfllÈy fntÈfally lmproved more rrrfÈh an audfence. Those

who erere good alone were l1ttle beÈter with an audlence. This had

been found prevfoueely by AllporÈ (1920, L924a), Mayer (t904), and

Moede (19f4), although these last Èt^to studles were not concerned w1Èh

soclaL facflftatlon.

A further, test of audfence effects sras made by Travis (1925).

He had 22 young men pracÈfee a pursuÍE-rotor t,ask wlt,h no audlence

untll there úrere no furt,her rlses over two days. They then performed

ffve Erla1s agafn alone followed by ten Èrlals wiE,h an audlence of 4

to 8 people. It rras found ÈhaÈ l8 out of the 22 rnen performed better

wft,h Ehe audience. A1Èhough Travis found the actual dlfference to be

non-signlflcant, it rdas later polnted out that a proper tesÈ of the

results, usfng a related-aamples t,esÈ, dld shoqt 6 efgnfffcant

dlfference albefE a emall one (Cott,relI,1972>. The conclusÍons from

the experlment must be tempered, however, because the experlmenter had

been preeent durlng the alone Èrlals.

Slx more experlmente 1n Ehls area were publfehed between 1926

and 1929. SengupEa & Sinha (1926) found an improvemenÈ wfth group

preeence on the vowel cancellatlon taek used by Allport (f920). Thie

wae after eubJecte had practfeed untfl there was lftÈle varlatlon from

day to day. l.Ieston & Englleh (L926> gave eubJecte I.Q. teeta elther

alone or fn groupa. They conÈrolled for order effects, whfch AllporÈ

dfd not do, and also trled Èo control rlvalry. The experÍmenter útas

excluded from the alone condfEfon. l.rtth t,heee changee an fmprovement,

srae found for the group condltfon. IÈ was admitted thats a problem

mtght, have been a lack of conÈrol of tcsÈ form¡ Form I was used by all

those alone and Form 2 by those 1n the group sfÈuatÍon. Farnsworth

(1928) crltÍcleed them for thfe pofnt, and also for not controllfng
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I.Q. levels. tlhen subJecÈs were mat,ched for I.Q. no dlfference Íraa

found beÈween the Alone and Group condftlone (Farnswoithr f928).

Travls (1928) obtained the oppoeite result to Allport (1920)

for word assocfat,lone when using sEut,terers as subJects. Efghty

percenÈ of the atutterers gave more assocfatlons when alone than when

wlth t,he group. Andergon (1929) looked furEher at I.Q. and found that

v¡h1le 1n t,he normal I.Q. range there was lmprovement fn the grouP on a

number of tasks, t,hoee of hfgher I.Q. ehowed some dieEurbance in Èhe

group sltuation. Anderson (1929) aleo found greater varfabtllty ln

the group eltuaElon, as had Allport (1920).

A different approach ldae taken by Ekdahl (1929) who was

fntereaEed in Èhe effecÈs of an experlment,er on utord asaocÍatfons. He

had subJecte who were alone to speak t,helr assoclatlona lnto an

Edlphone. He found thaE subJecte rrrere quicker to glve associatlons

when alone but only r,rhen the experimenter had been present for the

f lrst hatf of the sesslon. l.lhen t,he Experimenter Abeent condf Efon

preceeded Èhe Experfmenter Present, condftfon Èhere ûtas no dffference.

Only when learnlng to do Èhe taek were effects found-

Ekdahl also asked subJects for thelr fntrospectfone. l.liÈh the

experimenEer present eubJects report,ed befng more dlstracÈed, leee

free, more heeltant to glve aseociatlonsr more embarraesed, more

confused, more alert and more self-conecfoue. So a number of eocfal

and non-social factors appear wlth JusÈ the Presence of the

experlmenÈer. Simllar reaulÈs útere found wfth Ekdahl I s gecond

experlment usfng a mature Broup and agaín fn a thlrd experlment whlch

aleo ehowed qufcker assoclaÈlons when alone compared Èo havfng the

experimenter Present.
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II. 3. CONCEPTUAL AND EXPERIMENTAL ADVANCES UP TO 1964

In 193O, Daahiell opened up Ehe area furÈher'by making eeveral

lmportant dietlnctfona. Flret, he suggested that there are effects

from Just the presence of qulet spect,ators¡ second, Èhere are effecEs

from othere who present rrovert vocal attitudestt (p.190), maktng

encouragÍng or dfscouragfng commente; thfrd, there are effects from

co-¡¡orklng even wlthout competftlon¡ and laet, effects from explfcit

rfvalry and competltion. Daehiell seE out to tesE the6e four factors

wfÈhin the same paradigm usfng three types of taske. He set up

condlÈ,1ons of eubJecÈs working alone, observed, co-workfng, and with

rivalry.

It was found that the differencee between the groupa srere

emall but, there qras a general tendency for greaÈer epeed fn the

Observed group and a lesser effect fn the Rlvalry condlLfon. Speed

ú¡a€ loqrest ln both t,he Alone and Co-worklng groups, with lf tEle

dffference between them. There r.¡as a sllght tendency for accuracy to

be hfgher fn the Alone and Co-workfng condft,fone and loweet, fn t,he

Obaerved condltfon. Dashlell poinÈed out that the lack of dlfference

between the Alone and Co-workfng groups utent agafnÊt the earlfer

flndings of Allport and others. He lnterpreted his flnding ae showing

thâÈ È,he rrcompeÈfEfve attftuder' 1e alI tmporEanE in euch

circumstance6.

Dashfell next set out to look at two types of Alone

condft,fons. In one, the subJects were alone but fn dffferent rooms.

Signals rdere controlled from a central room so that eubJecte were

signalled eÍmulÈaneously (AS). In the other sltuatfon, subJecta were

run lndependently (AD). A co-working (together) group was also run

(T). Dashlell expected that the AS group would adopt a competfÈive
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aÈEit,ude. The result, although agafn wlth probleme, euggested that

the T condlÈ1on was the fastest and least accurate, the AD qtas the

sloweeE and mosÈ accurate, and that, AS held a mlddle poeftJ-on. Thue

AS was noÈ a true Alone condltlon sfnce mere synchrony was enough to

lnduce compeEltlon. Thle explafned why no dffference had been found

ln Dashfell I s flrst experiment between the Alone and Co-working

groups. It aleo fndlcaEed the Potency of competitlon effects,

eepeclally to sr.tamp oÈher ef f ects. Wf th JusÈ Èhe knowledge thaE

aomeone else 1s performing somewhere elee sÍmultaneously, epeed ls

lncreased and accuracy euffere.

In l93l, Murphy & Murphy revlewed most of the extant

LlEerature and reached a elmÍlar conclusfon to DashfeIl: trDespfEe Èhe

dynamogenic factor, ft would certafnly appear

work ln such result,s 1e the same old deslre

(f93f, p.462). Ffve more atudies were

Èhat the main factor at

to make a good showlngrl

publlshed 1n the followlng

for ilmore and more analytfc

noÈ well controlled.

three years. DespfÈe the Plea

researchrr (193O, p.198) these

Burrf (f931) tested the fnfluence of an audience on recall

of Dashfell

studles were

wlth competLtion effects

fn the presence of Èhe

that they would be asked

reduced. All subJecte learnt a l1st of words

experfmenter. Tr^to of three groups vrere told

Èo recall the worde the next day fn front of

evaluative whfle thean audfence. One audience q¡as aEEentfve and

other was unattentive. The thlrd group recalled ¡plth only the

experfmenter preeenE. The results showed that there qtas bet,ter recall

wlth only the experlmenter present and that there waÉ¡ no dffference

be¡ween t,he teto Eypes of audf ences. Thf s was despf te the fact thaÈ

subJecte who had antlcfpaÈed recalllng in fronÈ of an audfence had

Èaken 3OZ more t,rlals to learn Ehe lfsÈ of words on the flrst day.
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Thfe showed t,hat expect,ancy of performfng fn fronÈ of an audlence had

a dfrect lnfluence on Ehe task.

IÈ fe hard Eo lnterpreÈ t,hese data clearly, however. The

experímenter present, ln the rrNo Audiencerr condltlon must be considered

ån evaluat,ing audfencer 68 DaehÍel1 (1930) and Ekdahl (f929) had

found. It nright have been that the experfmenterrs presence focussed

the subjecte on t,he accuracy of t,he performance, whÍch wae belng

measured, whereas ln the audfence condltlons subJects may have

concenÈrated on preeentatlon features or else have been dlstract,ed.

Lft,EIe can be gleaned from the daÈa.

Farnsworth & Behner (193f) looked more closely at Allportrs

notion of rrEhe atÈltude of socfal conformltyrr (L924a, p.278). They

repeated hls experfment of Judgfng wefghta alone and fn groups, and

found slmilar resulEe. The heavfer welghte were Judged llghter when

in a group than when alone, and the lighter wefghte were Judged

heavier fn the groups. l,lhen teeted for staEistlcal efgniffcance,

whích Allport had not done, only a few of the comparfsons shor¡ed

sfgnf f fcanÈ df f ferences.

Pesefn (f933) compared the effect6 of socÍal and mechanlcal

stfmulatlon on learnfng and recall. Each subJect learnt Ehree llsts

of nonsense syllables, each 11st under a dffferent condÍtfon. The

order of condf t,Íons was varfed. In the Control condit,fon t,he subjects

worked alone wÍthout extraneous stlmulatlon. In Èhe Mechanical

condi E fon the subjects

the Soclal

had to conËend wfth a b$zzeî and flashlng

l1ghts. In condltion a passfve observer was Lntroduced.

Thfs consisted

Results

of Pessin hlmself watching t,hrough a small wfndow.

shorred that subJects needed more repetftions of the

more errors in the Soclal condlt,lon compared to the11st, and made
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ConÈrol conditfon. More errors etfll útere made fn the Mechanical

condltlon. There was also some rdeaker evidence fn a follow up that

subJect,s ln t,he Soclal and Mechanfcal condftfons retained more

afÈerwarda. Thls was probably due to those subJects having greater

expoaure to Èhe IÍsÈs.

Peeeln & Hueband (1933) tested two socfal condltlons againaÈ a

conÈrol usfng a flngermaze task. Large varlablllEy ln the dat,a,

however, precludes any sure lnterpretat,lon. Another feature of thls

publfcaÈion deserves menÈ1on. The auÈhore polnted out t,haÈ AllporErs

noÈ1on of socfal facllltatlon only dealt wlth an Lncreaee 1n the

ongofng actfvfEy due to oÈhers co-workÍng. There fs no reason from

ALlportrs conceptfon to expect performance changes ln the presence of

a paesfve specEator. They suggested that disEracÈfon may play a role.

Perl (1933) reported evfdence thaÈ vlsual or verbal Jokes

presenÈed to a group r^rere Judged to be more funny than t,he same Jokes

presented prfvately. The evidence for this was not well controlled

but suggest,s a further example of conformtty lnfluences.

In 1935, some of the social facllltatlon work was revfewed by

Holllngworth ( 1935). After discussfng early co-workfng eEudies,

Holllngworth reached a slm1lar conclusfon to that of Peeeln & Husband

( 1933) EhaE the effects of Allport ( 1924a) do not apply to an audÍence

sftuatfon. l,¡1th an audfence, clalmed Hollfngworth, there 1s no

rfvalry and no fdeomoEor etlmulatfon from others worklng wfttr the eame

movements. He did agree wfth A1lporÈ that rrworklng 1n the presence of

others...establfshee certaln fundamental attftudestr (Allportt L924a,

p.285). In partfcular, effects can come from the atÈltude of the

audience, wheEher Èhey regfster approval or disapproval. Holllngworth

revle¡red the extant audÍence studies and concluded that most had



deslgn fault,s. l.that effects Èhere ürere aPpeared to be small-

In hls book Holllngworth

(tglO), who had euggested that one

due to self-atÈenÈlon:

drew aÈtentfon to Èhe r¡ork of Ruger

lnteferfng effect of audlences was

trThe self, ls felt Èo

and oÈhers consLder

occuples attention,

state of r¡rorry, of

dÍstracts from the

P.205 ) .
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be on trfal. rwhat eort of self shalL I

myself to be?r le the questlon whlch

and thfs is usually accompanfed by a

emotfonal 6tEenÈÍon, whfch stfll furÈher

problem 1n handrr (HollingworÈh, 1935,

Thfs suggests that effects of an audlence are not Just lfmited to

effects on Èhe task fn hand. The whole behavfour of the subJect and

the whole soclal eltuatlon should be lnvestfgated.

The same year saw a subsÈantfve revfevt publfshed by Dashlell

(1935). He dlfferentiated aeven Èypes of relatfonshfps between an

fndivfdual and oEhers. These stere: a pasefve audtence¡ co-workers

with no competltlon¡ conteatants¡ evaluators maklng commenÈs on the

work¡ co-operaÈora; fnformatfon controllers¡ and prestiglous or large

audÍencee.

Dashlell acknowledged that few efgníflcant results had been

found using analyaee of means and standard errors eo he relfed on

trenda fn fndlvldual results. He argued t,haÈ rra soclal fnfluence...

is as valldly measured by the number of people affected aa by Èhe

relatlve fntenalty wlth whfch they are affectedrr (p.ffO7). He also

t,houghÈ that Èhls took accounÈ of lndfvfdual differences in
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susceptibfllÈy. Pessfn &

the experfmenter Pre6ent

Husband (1933) were crÍEfclsed for havlng

ln all three condftfons although no comment

had done llkewfee. Dashfellrsúraa made on other studies whfch

concluslon for the effects of a pasefve audfence was that trthe mere

preeence of others Èends to speed up the fndfvfdual I s work buÈ to make

1t lees accuraterr (1935, p.1106).

Hls conclusfons stere baeedr 88 hae been seenr on frequency

data which were not tested for posslble chance effects by non-

parametrfc analyees. Performing blnomlal test,a on t,he ffguree of

AllporÈ (I924a), as preeented by Daehlell (1935, p.llOB) ft fs found

that. only trro of Ehe elxt,een results dfffer from chance level. In

fact, Dashfell strongly preesed hfe caee agafnst, the analysls of meana

usfng Allportrs data of the number of assocfations alone or together

(p. 1fO7). He showed that mean values reveal no dlfference betweeen

t,hese Er.ro condit.lons buE t,hat 6 of the I subJect,s had produced more

asaocfatl-ons 1n the co-workfng situatfon. Thls ' however, has a

bfnomfal probabllft,y of only O.f45. By present, day eÈandards even

thfs frequency dffference muaÈ be Judged ae due Èo ctrance.

So desplte Dashiellrs optimfstfc revfew t,he work up to 1935

had fal1ed to show consfstant resulÈs. Properly controlled

experfmenÈat,fon had noE been Erled. It must be kept 1n mfnd, of

courae, that sÈatfstfcs and experimental deslgn rdere st1l1 young

(Ffsher, L925r 1935). Probleme that had been commented upon in the

llteraÈure at thfs stage ú¡ere the experlmenterrs preeence fn Alone

condfÈfone; confoundlng and noÈ controllfng for other effects whfch

had been shown to exert an lnfluence, such aa competftLon;

lnsufffclent data analysle; and llttle comparabflfÈy between Èhe

conditíons 1n differerit studles.
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Piere & Farneworth (f936)'rafsed

(whol 1y

further

Thls was Èhat it was doubtful È,hat t,he

revfewed 1n deta11. Table

few of the better ones w111

chf ldren. Despfte havfng no controla for

found fn the first test taken by

& Ruttlger (1944) had subJects

In their textbook discussfon of socÍal facflltaEfon

competltl.on ueed gtere effectlve. They

euggeeted that lt may be fmpossible ever to be rfd of thege effects:

rrln facÈ, 1È le possible t,haE socfal facfllEatlon is nothing more than

m1ld rf valryrr (p.377). t4¡1th t.hls doubt , and those expreesed by

Dashfell (1935), fE fs unllkely Ehat any clear effects of Just Èhe

passive presence of another person had been shown up to thls tlme.

Conceptually, Ehe area had been reffned, buÈ efffcfent methods of

testlng these dlstlnctione had not followed.

The next few years produced a number of reporEed sEudles, but

only a few after the American lnvolvement fn the Second htorld lJar.

Some of t,heee clafmed to be of concern Èo socfal fac1llt,a1on, but,

acÈual1y dealt

excluded. For

with co-operatlon effects whlch Dashletl (1935) had

1 of Chapter 4 lists

be menEfoned here.

reason t,hey wf 11 not be

all of them. Only a

fn the two conditlons of thefr study relevant to socfal

facflitaÈfon, Taylor, Thompson & Spasoff (1937) found less work done

ln groups (Conditfon A) than alone (Conditlon H). The number of

subjecÈ,s utas used smal1, but performlng a Èwo-tafl test on these

groups

( le38)

retarded

shows lt to be rellable at the O.0l level, tE 2.95. Abel

found betEer maze performance ln pafre than alone usfng

subJects. (1940) also found better performance ln

than alone of

Murker J I

trainedgroupE

order effects the better results were

(fn groups). Hanawalt,Ehe chlldren
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read lhe rrÇhosE sEoryrr of BartletE (1932), and then repeaÈ the st'ory

from memory to another experimenter or to an audience. There tdas more

elaboratlon given to Ehe audience, although Ehere was no true Alone

conditfon for comparison. Thls perhaps suggests thaÈ attentlon fs

gfven t,o ÞresentaÈton rather than Just performance rdfth an audfence aE

was auggested earller by the results of Burrf (1931)-

lrlapner & Alper (1952) varled Èhe type of audfence fn a Èest of

chofce times. In the Unseen Audlence conditfon subJects thought that

they ürere betng waÈched from behind a one-way mlrror¡ fn the Seen

Audfence conditlon subJects could see an audfence through a back-

llluminated one-way mlrror; and ln the No Audfence condft,lon only the

experfmenter rpas present. Agafn, no true Alone conditfon was used.

No difference úrar found bet.ween the No Audíence and Seen Audfence

condÍtions but subJects were slowest wfth thelr chofces 1n the Unseen

Audlence condftlon. It was not even suggesÈed Èhat t,he experfmenter

may have acted as an audience.

seldman et al. (1957) found that subjecte tolerated more

self-admlnistered shock ç¡hen a. part,ner shared the shock than when

alone. This occurred even though the experlmenter was present ln both

condl¡Íons. From t.he lnstructÍons gfven ft 1s lfkely that some form

of rlvalry or face-savíng produced the results. No true Alone

condft,fon rda6 run to test whether t.he presence of the experfment,er had

an added effecÈ.

Gurnee (1962) in hfs Experfment 2, tested subJecte on maze

performance efther ln co-workfng groups vrtÈh no Ínteraction or elee

alone. He found no difference betr¡een these trto conditlone. Few

detafle of procedure stere glven ln the report but ft seema that Èhe

experfmenter rdas present with the Alone eubJecEe, afÈer each elx
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triale at leasE, Èo collect t.he results. Thus Ehere was probably no

real Alone comparlson.

Bergum and Lehr conducted three experlments lookÍng at the

effects In the

ffrst two

of t,he presence of oEhers on vfgilance performance.

experlrnents (1962), subJects worked alone or ín

buÈ

palrs. A

the secondslfght fmprovemenE ln vigilance was found for pal-rs

experfment showed that thls úras proportlonal to the amount of

As t.here was fnteracEfon between Èhe subJect,s fn pafre

us nothfng about the effects of the passlve presence of

others. In the later sÈudy

conversat fon.

this tells

worked alone or had

condftions fmproved

effects of

subJects. In

the soldlers

Ader

learnt Èo escape

palrs.

(Bergum & Lehr, 1963) subJects elther

vlsits from an offlcer. The latter

Agafn, Èhfs Èells us llttle about

the offfcers could converse wlth the

perlodic

vfgllance.

other asa passive

any case, Èhe off fcers were hardly neut,ral et,fmulf for

takfng part 1n the study.

& Tatum (1963) found that more subJects who were alone

subJects 1n As

from a free-operanÈ shock avoldance sltuatfon Èhan

no other measures r,rere taken f t ls dlfffculÈ to

Colquhoun & Corcoran (1964) founcl a very weak

cancellatlon for subJects alone compared to

subJects in palrs.

watchfng so a proper

lnterpret thfs resulÈ.

fmprovemenÈ fn vowel

The eubJecÈs alone, however, had Èhe experímenter

made.test of preÉ¡ence effects üras not

TT.. 4. CONCLUSION

l.lhat does the firet 66 years of eoclal facllltaÈíon research

reveal? ConcepÈually, the result,e can be dlvfded fnto audfence and

co-worker effects though moet of the teets suffer from methodological

flawe whfch preclude a clear lnEerpretaÈlon. $Ihat evidence there fs
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suggesÈs that co-q¡orkers lead to a greater quantft,y of behavlour but

with less accuracy. It had been suggested that Èhis ls due to over-

compensatfon for the lncreased dfstractlon (Meumann, 1904), to the

effects of rívalry and competlÈlon, even ff implfclt (La Plere &

Farnsworth, f936)r or Eo an ÍdeomoÈor facflfEaEfon from Just the sfght

and sound of the co-qtorkerrs actlvl-ty (TrlpletEr f898).

There are almost no clear results for Èhe effects of a paaslve

other person. Proposed effect,s fnclude dfetractlon (Meumann, 1904)t

trylng to look good or trying to make a good lmpresslon (Rugerr l91O;

Sefdman eÈ al.r 1957), Èensfon and ârouaêI (Ekdahl, 1929), evaluation

and authorlty (Bergum & Lehrr 1963) r and the preaence of the

experfmenter (Ekdahl, L929>. Although Ehese effect,s of the paeefve

presence of another person have come to be called social facllltatfon

effecte, Èhls no longer correaponds to the meaning gfven by Allpor¡

(I924a). h¡fth a paaslve audience there can be no dynamogenic ldea of

movemenEs f n sf ght and sound. This útas eesentf aI t,o AllporÈ,'s

def 1nlt1on.

rr. 5. THE DRrVE MODEL OF ZAJONC (1965)

II. 5.1. An outlfne of ZaJonc (f965)

In 1965, ZaJonc produced an lnfluenÈfal account of the eocial

facfltÈatton llEerature. In thfs he made at least 9

becauee of the lmportance of this artfcle fn renewfng

ffeld, wfII be dlecussed ln detafl.

pointe, whfch,

lnterest fn the

t) The flrst polnÈ of ZaJoncre was I surmary of the prevlous work fn

the area. Clafmlng that the area was ttnearly compleÈely abandonedrl

(p.269) he summarLzed. six human st,udtes for audfence effecEs and eight
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animaL and Èhree human studfee for co-acÈfon effecEs.

2> From the audfence studfes ZaJonc suggested rrJusÈ oner rather

subtle, consfstency" (1965, p.27O). Thfs was that:

rrThe emfssfon of well-Iearned responees fe facllfEated by Èhe

presence of spectators, whlle the acquialtion of new responaea

Ís lmpafred.... performance ls facflltaÈed and learnfng le

lmpalred by Èhe presence of spectatorsrr (p.27O).

3) It, wae argued by ZaJonc that, for a well-learned taek the correct

responseg are the dominant, or strong reaponses whereas for learnfng

tasks Èhe dominant or strong responses wfll be the incorrect oneE.

Thle meanÈ t,hat ZaJoncrs prevlous hypothesfs could be reetated as

followe: tt(an) audfence enhances the emÍssfon of domlnant responsestl

(p.270). That is, for complex or learnlng Èasks, audfences wfl-1

inhlbft performance¡ for efmple or srell-learned tasks, audfences w111

facf I f tate performance.

4> To explaln the lncreaee ln domlnant reaponees ZaJonc ueed the

Hu|l-spence drfve modeÌ. Thfs states that reactÍon potentlal (sEr)'

the potenÈ1al for a part,lcular response, 1s a mulEfplfcatfve functlon

of both habft strength, (eHr), and drfve. fn thls case ZaJonc Ûtaa

concerned with Hulllan generallzed drtve, (D). So:

sEr-eHrXD

Thfe means that wlth an lncreaee fn generallzed drfve Èhose responses

wfth a hfgh habft strength, the domlnanÈ ones, w111 become nore llkely

to be emlÈted Èhan lees domfnant ones. The response potentfal ls not
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predfct,able from habit sÈrengÈh or drlve level alone. If fÈ can be

shown thaÈ the preaence of another person Íncreases drive level then

thfs could explain the fncreased emlsslon of domfnant reaponses.

5) The nexÈ step ln ZaJoncra argument, an tmpllclt step, rûas to equate

notÍon of Drive with a general arousal level. IÈ wagthe Hull-Spence

aseumed that, t,he effect of fncreased arousal on performance fe the

Drlve (Spence, 1956).aame aÉ¡ an fncrease fn the theoretfcal construct

6) Evldence u¡as provfded that, the presence of oÈhers fncreases arousal

level. Thfs evfdence rested almost excluslvely on Èhe increase of

hydrocorÈÍsone levels 1n plasma under crowded or etressed conditfons.

Studles have found higher levels of hydrocortfsone ln anÍmals caged

together than in animale alone. Thfs fe línked to adrenocortÍcol

functlons whfch are ltnked to changes fn arousal. ZaJonc admÍtted,

however, that thls evidence wae ttfndfrecÈ and ecantyrt (p.27a)-

7) ZaJonc further argued for a separatlon of dlfferent effects of the

pregence of others. He distfngufshed those effecta whlch are dLrected

by the behavlour of others present from any non-dfrectlve effects.

Dfrective fnfluences fncluded fmitatfon, co-operaÈfon, competitlont

refnforcement and dlstractlon. He clafmed that there can be effecta

apart from Èhese due to JusÈ the ttsheer passtve presencert, or the

ttmere presencerr, of others. He also made a case thaÈ almost all the

co-acElon studles have confounded Èhe dfrectfve effects.

8) It wa6 suggeeted that the mere preaence of another person 1s

increase drive or arousal and ao enhance the emisslon ofsufflcfent to
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domfnanÈ re6ponsea.

dlrectlve lnfluences

Whfle noE denying other dÍrective effecÈs non-

are sufffclent for aoclal facflltatlon effecte.

9) The flnal claim made was that, although there qrere problems with the

mere presence formulatlon, ft útas a parsimoníous view of the

ltterature. The , effect,s are reduced to 6 slngle process: the

fncreased emfsslon of dominant responaes through lncreased aroueal ln

the preaence of others. Much of the appeal. for ZaJoncrs model hae

come from this slmplfcity of fts Èota1 formulation.

No maJor changes were made to thie argument, Ín ZaJonc I s book

whfch followed (1966), only some experl,mental work whlch had been

publlshed sÍnce the revlew arEic1e. In 1972 he added more both ln a

ematl publlcatfon on anfmal social behavfour (ZaJonc 
' 1972) and 1n a

conference address (Zajonc, Note ll).

In the small bookleÈ he clalmed thaÈ the generallzed arousal

r.raei not l1ke fear arousal, so an fncrease fn arousal for most anlmals

would lead to an fncrease fn eatfngr a common clomlnant respon€e. He

llkened arousal to

commonly assocfated

euggested thaÈ only

alertness or preparedness

wlth a heightened arousalrl

to respond: trsÈates

(p.7). He further

for

of a conspecfflc should

a normally feolated anlmal puE fn the presence

one strictly talk of helghtened arousal. For

nornally social anfmals put

of a lo¡lerlng of arousal.

fn both of the 1972

1n the presence of ot,hers one should talk

publfcatlons ZaJonc ¿lso suggested a basls

for Ehe fncrease Ín arousal due Èo the presence of others. Thfe úras

that conspecffics are lnherently less predfctable than physfcal

obJecÈs and thefr behavfour less cert,aln. A chalr whlch 1e preÉent



erlll sÈay where

fnteractÍon. Wlth

fE ls and need not, be addressed nor

a peraon present

that t,hey wf 1I lnÈeract 1n some way,

the presence of conspeclffcs anfmals

ln a state of response preparednees.

drive lncrease.

there ls always

and requfre some

w111 be aLert for
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engaged Ín any

the posslblllty

responae. So in

the unexpected-

abandoned

reaponsea

true that

also Èrue

the one

thfs was the basis of aroueal or

II. 5.2. Crltfcal diecueelon of ZaJonc (1965)

II. 5.2.1. The drÍve construct and the domf.nance

hferachy of reeponees

To examlne the ZaJonc (f965) paper each of the main poínts

outllned above wf 1l be dealt wit,h ln turn. The f iret t,wo pofnte

clalmed that the soclal facllttatfon area had been nearly

and that one consfstency v¡as the facflfÈaEfon of domfnant

and Èhe fnhibltion of non-domÍnant responses. tJhfle 1t ls

very few studfes

that there rdas more

were done from about l94O Eo 1964 it ls

to the results of the early studfes than

suggesEed consfstency. A number of facÈore had been put forward as

fmportant such as lmpresslon glvfng, evaluaÈlon and authorfty, and

compensatlon for dlstract,lon. There was 11tt.1e dfrect evidence for

these, however. t^lhat evldence there rras, fncludlng that used by

ZaJonc, úras poorly controlLed.

ZaJoncrs thfrd point has been wldely accepted, that for well-

learned tasks Ehe correct responaes are domÍnant whlle for learnfng

tasks the lncorrect responseg are domfnanÈ. Indeed fÈ seems a

atraightforcrard step. Some doubts about 1t,s place fn hls whole

argument wf11 be ralsed.

The firsÈ problem Ís that thfs step changes the dlecusslon
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inÈo one about correcÈ and incorrect' of the more

subtle behavlour changes suggested 1n not easlly

charact,erised Ín thts fashton. Trying Èo make a good fmpreesfon on a

a correct or lncorrecEperson present cannot eael1y be clasaed as

reeponae. Thfs has

measures which , do

led to an emphasfs on Èhe performance of taek

a1low measurements of correct and fncorrect

responges whfle some

Èhe earller work are

responses. So although thfs formulatfon may accurately describe a

number of phenomena, a ntlmber of other phenomena are lgnorecl ln

makfng thfs st,ep. This Ís not a crlticlsm of ZaJoncre vfew, Just of

Íts gcope and lts consequencee.

Even with ¡he use of task performance, Blank (NoÈe 5) commenÈs

that ZaJoncrs formulatlon blurs the early dffferences found between

the qualfty and quantfty of performance 1n the presence of oEhers,

especlally wfthln Èhe same task (Kelley & Thlbaut' 1954¡ Jones [.

Gerard, 1967). The blurrÍng occurs at Èhfs same poin! l-n ZaJonc's

argument. Performance becomes reduced to either facllitatlon or

lnhfbft,ion. It does not allow for boEh the facflfÈ¿t,lon of quanÈfty

and the inhlbftion of quaLlty at the same tlme.

ZaJoncrs use of Lhe Hu1l-Spence model of generalfzed drlve 1s

a curlous feature of his 1965 artlcle. Thls 1s partly because the

model uras on the útane fn most other areae 1n psychology, but also, as

ZaJonc hÍmself later commented (1980, p.38), because of the uncrltlcal

acceptance t,hfs part of hfs t,heory recefved.

Generallzed Drfve waa orÍgfnal1y a Èheoretfcal construct

deffned ao at È,o medlaÈe between stimull and responeee

aucceaa was due to fts

by instfnct ÈheorlsEs

possible physfologlcal

lntegration

(McDougall,

basis. fts

(Hu11, 1943).

area prevlously

alao due to ftg

Its early

fractured

suggested

of an

r923 )

later

and

demlee was due to
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lts lnabilfÈy to explafn a number of ffndfngs, eepecfally ones

relevant to cognitive mediatlons of motfvational states (Bo1les, 1975i

Hlnde, t97O¡ Petrl, 1981). The demfse ütas also due to Èhe vagueness

of lts concepÈlon, both as a theoretlcal devlce and aa an lndícator of

physlologfcal change (DeÈhfer, 1966¡ Hlnde, t960). Even for Hul1 to

explain the reaults found 1n his ordn tfme he needed further constructs

of fncentive motlvatfon (K), sEimulus intensfty dynamfsm (V), and

condltioned and reactfve fnhlbitlon (sIr, Ir). zaJonc (1965) usecl

only Ehe most slmple form of Hullrs work for hfs eocial facflitatfon

model.

A final problem with ZaJoncrs use of Drlve Theory concerns the

domlnance hlerarchles of reaPonsea. The

number of wrfÈers that whlle correct and

polnt has

fncorrect

been made by a

responses may be

speclfy reaponsedeflned by laboratory taaksr lt 18 not

hierarchies independently of the tasks

(Garron, I97li Duflos et al., 1969¡

l98O¡ Martens' L974).

wlthout posÈ-hoc determÍnaÈfon

Glaser, 1982; Landera, Danlelt

clear how to

rr..predfctione cannot clearly be derfved from the Hu1l-Spence

posftlon wfthouE a complete specÍficaElon of the habft-family

hlerarchfes ellclted by the stÍmul1... and wlthout a model of

conflfct re6oluEfon r¡rhlch dfecloses t,he probabtllÈy of each

reoponse, gÍven a number of competing responsesrr (Weiner &

Schnefder, L97Lt p.258).

So even 1n a Èwo-response task, there may be reaponsea frrelevant to

the taek responsee whfch may be domfnant. These may fnÈerfere wlth

task performance ln a regular way ff enhanced by fncreased drlve. For
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movements might be domLnant

fncreased drÍve then they could
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t,hen body shlfts and small scrat,chfng

Íncreased withreaponses. If

inÈerfere wiÈh some tasks.

II. 5.2.2. The arousal construct

Ae a theoreÈical construct,, Drive could only be ueeful 1f

measured or manipulaÈed. To thls end generalized drlve has been

equated wlth general arousal or general anxfety. ZaJonc (f965) used

thfs to provide É¡ome supporE. Problems have arÍsen with thls since,

however.

Flrst, Èhe tqto ways of groundfng drlve theory Ín arousal and

anxlety both had problems. One, physlologlcal meÈhods, wl1l be

dlscussed below. The other was the uee of the Manffest AnxieÈy Sca1e

(Taylor, 1953). Thfs scalê hae come in for a lot of crftfcfemrand

hardly serves to ground a theory (Cofer & Appley, L964i Hfll' 1957i

Jessor & Hammond, 1957; Martenst I97 1¡ l{elner' 1966).

A second problem is that the term raroueal! turns out, to be as

vague as rdrlver, and could refer Èo a number of varying proceaaes.

In a dfscusslon of arousal Andrew (L974> feolaÈed efx different usages

of Ehls term. Arousal can be t,hought of as responeiveness, the

llkelfhood that a response will be gfven to a stlmulus at a partfcular

Èfme. It can also mean Ehe rbehavloural inteneityr wfth whfch a

repsonae 1s made. Both these ueagea derlve from Hebb (1949, 1955).

Arousal fs also used as a conElnuum along whfch dffferent responees

are made, aggresslve and defensfve reaPonses at hfgher levels and

appet,lEtve responses or sleep at lower arousal levels (Moruzzl, 1969).

Arousal has also been used as a common medlatfng mechanism

underlyfng a group of related responses. For hfgher drfve sÈates

these
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regponses include cardfac acceleratLon, fncreased muscle tensfon and

the orÍenting response (Lynn, 1966). Arousal 1e often related dlrecÈly

¡o t,he level of sensory eeekfng, hfgh sensory input befng a hlgher

drive sÈate. Last, arousal has been equat,ed with the actlvity of

speciffc brafn atrucÈures, especially the ascendlng actfvatfon system

of the mesencephalon and thalamus.

Each of thege usages of arousal have problems but these wfII

noÈ be ralsed here (Andrew, 1974., Clarldge, 1981¡ Martens, L974>. The

pofnt to be made ls that unt,fl more is known about the exact nature of

an arousal process Ít can nelther be clearly meaeured nor used as a

theoretical basls. The physfologtcal evidence presented by ZaJonc

(1965) regarding hydrocortiEone levele 1e based on the behavloural

intenelt,y usage of arousal. How Ehle relates to the other usages and

meaaurea of arousal 1e unknortn. More recent studles have used a wlder

range of physÍologícal fndicators (Moore [l Baron, f983). How Èhese

all fiÈ together fs also unkno¡¿n-

The last problem wfth arouaal to be discuesed concerns t,he

Link between arougal and performance. Hull predfcted a monotonic

relaÈion between drlve and performance for a glven habÍt, strengÈh and

ZaJonc (1965) assumed llkewlse when lfnklng thfs to arousal. Prevfous

urorkr howeverr auggec¡t,ed an fnverted-U relatlon between arousal and

performance (Broadhurst, 1957; l,Ielford, 1976>. Thls r^ras most often a

poet-hoc explanatfon for experfmenÈal ffndfnge though.

ZaJone (1980, p.53) himself referred to thls relatlon Ín

explalning some conEradict,ory results. On thfs pofnt' one revlew has

found that, there 1s l1Ètle real support for Èhe lnverted-U functlon

desplÈe fts wfdespread use fn posE-hoc explanatfone (Martens , 1974>.

problems wfth the orlgfnal experlmental support has also been noted
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(Brown, 1965). As wfll be seen when revÍewlng theorlee in Chapt,er 3t

a number of eocfal facl1ltatlon theorfes are based upon this relatlon.

ZaJonc aleo relaEed arousal to t,he cellfng effects of drlve (Broen &

Storms, 196l), although thle paper refers only to complex tasks and

noÈ, È,o Ehe simple tasks thaE ZaJonc hta6 explalnfng (G1aser' t982).

Glven the problems of the Drlve and arousal constructs and

thefr measurement, whaÈ of t,he evfdence that the presence of others

inducea an lncrease ln general arousaÌ level? The evfdence produced

by ZaJonc

AlL but

(1965) was admftted to be doubtful for a number of reasons.

one study concerned crowded condftlons, where there ldae

anythfng but, Just, the presence of a paesive other. In the one st,udy

clted by ZaJonc as lndlcatfng the |tmere preaence of other animals fn

the same roomtt (p.273), Èhe Èhree monkeys had vfsual, audftory and

t,actfle contacts (Mason & Brady, L964). The elevated hydrocortlsone

levels found could be due to many sorts of eoclal fnÈeraction effecEs.

Thls was preciseLy

some other socfal

effects.

the reason for whlch ZaJonc had earlier denfed that

facllfÈatfon studies had shown mere presence

Slnce 1965, many more physlologfcal meaeurea have been used,

such as EEG, palmar sv¡eatr S,alvanomfc skin reaponaes, heart raÈe and

the electromyograph. lrrfthout discussfng indivldual etudlea, problems

can be seen to exfsE. Ffret, Èhe evfdence suggests that the arousal

measurea do not correlate well wfth one another (Laceyt L967; Martens,

L9741' Mart,fn, 1961¡ Moore & Baron, 1983¡ Poulson, 197O). Thfs could

be for a number of reasons. There may noÊ be a general arousal

factor, fÈ may have several parEs, or only part,s of the one facEor may

become manÍfest ln certain condftions. The point belng made here fs

thaÈ unEfl more le known wfEh certafnty a eolld theoretfcal foundatfon
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for arousal has noÈ been Provlded.

The crltlclsm has algo been raised a number of tfmes that

arousal measures are lfkely to be reactfve (Ga]e & Baker' l98l). IE

fs probably arousÍng to be brought to a room and hooked up wfth ð

number of phyefologfcal devices. So t,he basellne condÍt,1on, 1n Èhie

caae Èhe Alone , condftlon, ls probably arousing even before any

experlmental manÍpulatlone. The problem Ehen le one of lnEeractlve

effects or cê1ling effects.

A further reactlve effect arÍses ln Èhe Alone condltlons of

social facllitat,lon experlments. If the physfologfcal meaeure ie

taken after the Èask ls flnlshed then 1t wfll not be measuring the

aame phystologlcal reaction aa occurred durtng the task. If the

experfmenter is present Eo Èake Èhe meaeure durfng the t,ask then thfs

no longer constituEes an Alone condftlon. Last, lf the eubJecÈ fs

asked Eo make self-meaeures durfng the task, such aa palmar avteaÈ

fíngerprfnts, then novelty effects may both change arousaL levels

anyvtay and also lead to dfsEractfve effects.

In any event, most physfologlcal meaBures have been rrrough

lndfcaÈorsrr (Martens, L974, p.f66). Mere presence effecÈs may be Èoo

subtle Èo be regfst,ered. One can not even ploÈ relatfve levele of

fnduced aroueal to make a t,esÈ, between the monoÈonic and lnverted-U

relatíonshlps of aroueal and performance (MarÈens' 1974>. It should

be safd, though, that the physiologlcal technology appears Èo be

lmprovfng and may someday be predlctlve (cacioppo & Petty' 1983). At

present, a recent revfew suggest,ed that the role of physfologlcal

measurea in social facflftatlon research should only be exploratory

(Moore & Baron, 1983).

A flnal problem wf1l be rafsed abouÈ ZaJoncrs conceptl-on of



arousal lncreases 1n the presence of others.

the term arousal fn two later publlcatÍons

hfs 1965 publfcat,ion ZaJonc qlroEe of

converaatfonal aense. In the presence of

ao üre can be prepared for contfngencfee.

relax t,hÍs state of readf ness.

Thie concerns

(ZaJonc ,' L972,

arousal fn the

others we are alert

When we are alone

4I

hls use of

1980). In

ordlnary

to them

qte can

In the later publlcatfons he wrote t,haÈ he meane rrrelatíve

changee tn arousal level brought, about by movfng from a state of

lsolatlon to compresencett (1972, P.8). He suggeêted that for animals

whlch are t,ypfcally wfEh oÈhers and only occasfonally alone:

tr.. Ít would be more approprlate to speak of a lowerfng of

arousal level thaE comee about when Ehe fndivfdual is placed

In ísolatlon. For others that spend most of thefr tlme 1n

l-solaEfon, w€ can speak of a helghtened arousal t,hat' ls

assoclated wlth the presence of otherstr (p-8)-

Whlle thfs latter clause 1s t'he usu¿I fnterpretatfon of

ZaJoncre model, the ffrat clause suggests a dlfferent meaning of

arousal. Highly socfal anfmals placed 1n Íeolatfon become ¡tore

aroueed, fn ¡he ueual sense of the word, showlng lncreased dfstress

calls, readlness to respond and fear (Galoni & Rossr 1982; RaJeckl et

al., 1975; Suarez 6. Gallup, l98t) 1982¡ Taylor' 1981). tr'hfIe less

feeding (a domlnant reaponee) mfght be found ln such a sft,uaEion, thls

fs compensated for by an increase fn vfgflance-relat,ed behaviours

(Lazarus, 1979). These latter behavlours alao 6eem conaistant wfth

ZaJoncrs notfon of tralertness and preparedneesrt (L972r P.8). So from

thls polnt of vlew the anfmals can be eafd to be nrore aroueed when



placed in laolatfon.

l.Jhat seems to be the problem here 1s

the term I arousal | . ZaJonc srant.s

lncrease ln the presence of others or

to såy
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a play oh two meanfnge of

that there Ís an arousal

an arougål decreaee

dependlng

a normally

increase

been seen

social, anfmal,

fn another sense

upon reatlng staEe level. The dfst,ress caused

when aLone,

by fsolating

an arousalhowever, le aleo indlcative of

when puttfng a normally soll-tary anlmal wlth unfamllfar

conspecfffcs.

ft mlght tle argued that these dÍstress or fear effects are not

mere preaence effecÈs and that because they are more powerful Èhe

lowerÍng of arousal night never be found. ft could also be suggested

that mere presence effects are some form of fear or threat reacÈ1on.

Thls would occur when alone for normally soclal anfmals and when

others are present for normally solfEary anfmals. A model of mere

preaence effects based on this notfon wf11 be developed fn Chapter 3.

II. 1.2.3. The conetruct of mere presence

The seventh steP fn ZaJonc (1965), as out,Ifned above, was that

non-directive effecta of Èhe presence of others can be separated from

direcÈ1ve effects such as glving cueÉr fmltatlon, socÍal refnforcemenÈ

and competltlon. ThÍs assumptlon 1s fmportant because lt is actually

used to deflne mere presence effecÈs: that whlch 1e left when the

dÍrectsfve effecEs have been removed.

fn practíce, ZaJonc hÍmse1f admltted that mere presence

effects can only be approximat,ed (1980, P.43). Most of our behavlours

can be evaluated by others and the pre€ence of others 1s usually

dieÈract,lng ln aome úray, eo theee effects at leaet are hard Èo remove.

of the word. A sfmflar distress can aleo
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Further, mosE co-acElon sEudfes confound with any

effects of evaluation, competltlon and sometímes

mere preeence Ehe

lmftation. ZaJonc

suggesÈed that such effecEs are addltlve. So although mere presence

effecte may be srramped, they are stfll present.

While fE has been pofnt,ed out that Èhe mere presence

formulatlon leaves ouÈ a number of soclal facflftatfon phenomena found

1n the early erork, q¡hat of the elghth clalm thaÈ mere presence ie a

eufflcfenÈ condftlon for social facllftatÍon effects? trthfle a revlew

of the experlmental lfterature wllL be left untll Chapter 4, one

commenE wfll be made here. Markus (1981) consfdere thaÈ t,his queotfon

hae been answered, thaÈ:

rrgome aspecte of

be fnstfnctual

Èhe social nature of lndivlduals may fndeed

or hard-wfred and that thls socfal nature or

attlÈude may be stlmulated by the

of the specf es. . . l.Je are no longer

Just that an organfsmts domfnant

the presence of a epecfes mate.

the questlon of howrr (p. 26I>.

presence of another member

fnterested fn demonstratfng

response can be enhanced by

It can. l./e are now lefE wf t,h

To Ehe extent that doubt has been placed on È,he meanÍng and

meaaurement of domÍnanÈ reaponaes and on the physlologlcal meaaures

that, have been used, lt cannot be saíd that t,he queeÈÍon 1e answered.

As w111 aleo be shown 1n ChapÈer 4, there fs very lfttle good evfdence

for any of the theorfee of socfal facllltatfon.
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II.5.3. Concluelon

In the llght of Èhe above dfscussfon, ZaJoncts final clafm for

the slmplfcfty and parsimony of hfs drfve model 1s correct, but only

fn so far as a number of terms are left vague and a number of

phenomena are not consÍdered. As B1ank (NoEe 5) remarks, since ZaJonc

lncluded evaluatfon apprehensÍon to explain all the social fac1llt-

atlon ftndfnge (ZaJonc, l98O) hls explanaÈfon fs no longer a sfmple

one-procese model. A large part of lts appeal probably came from lts

simpllcit,y and f Ès rrgreaÈ elegancert (Welse & M1IIer, l97l).

The problems Èhat have been rafsed wfth ZaJoncrs model are

most,ly problems wfth the evfdence t,hat was avallable aE the time and

with the use of the Drfve and arousal theories. As has been outllned,

none of the evfdence aÈ Ehe tfme vras clearly inÈerpreÈabIe.

51milar1y, the current arousal theory of the tlme had not been clearly

examined and mosE of Ehe problems $tere not raised unt,fl a later daEe.

Even so,

avai lable

ZaJonc I s model provlded a good account of what llterature qtas

and ft clearly led to a resurgence of work fn the area

underpinnfnge of recent soclalof the(Figure 3). lJhen some

facflftatfon Eheorles are examined cloeely, they too have many weak

pofnts that are fgnored.

ZaJoncre model can perhaps be noüt seen aa an elegant model of

mere preaence effects and not, eocial facilltatlon effects fn general.

There may be a number of socÍal facÍlitatlon phenomena (Desportes,

1969). trlhtle ZaJonc I s model reEalns f Ès elegance, f t does not deal

with all the socfal facllltatlon phenomena. As a sufflcfent condltion

for soclal facllfÈaÈfon effect,sr 1t sEÍlI has greåt fmporÈance.
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CHAPTER III.

THEORIES OF SOCIAL FAC TATION

III. 1. INTRODUCTION

In the years followlng ZaJonc (f 965), there rataa a surge fn

experfmental and EheoreÈical papersr as Flgure 3 shows. Up to 1982

there hrere at least 15 ttreories to explain social facllltatlon

phenomena. Apart, from a mfnor change fn theorfefng (Brunfng eE al.,

196S) whlch w111 be mentioned later, a new apProach had to qtait until

I.Ilcklund & Duval ( 197 t ) . Followlng thle, the next major ÈheoreÈf cal

proposal uaa not untfl Sanders, Baron & Moore (1978). Between f978

and 1982 at, leasÈ I other explanaÈions for socfal facflltatfon effects

rdere publlahed.

Rather Èhan revlen these theorÍes chronologfcally they wfll be

discuesed in Eerms of Ehelr conÈent,. IE wl11 be suggeeÈed below t'haE

the theorlea can be usefulLy grouped lnto three Èypeg: arousal, soclal

conformit,y and att,entfon. They will be dtscussed 1n têrms of these

categories 1n Èhfs chaPter-

Some of the slmllarftfes bet,ween the aPProaches c¿n be traced

back to Ehe lnfluence of ZaJonc (1965). One side effect of ZaJoncre

formulaÈlon rras that moet of Èhe oppoel-ng theorles put forward were

ettll based on Ehe drfve hypothesis and treated socfal facflftatlon as

a single phenomenon. There lùas dÍsaBreement over the cauae of the

increaae fn drlve fn the presence of oÈhers but Ehe drfve mechanlsm

u'ually went unchallanged. The flreÈ real non-drfve explanatfon dfd

not come unÈfl 1978 (Carver & Schefer' 1978)'
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A further sfde effecÈ of Èhe ZaJonc (1965) paper was that the maJorfty

of experiments conducted ueed the same paradfgm looklhg for the same

type of behavlour change- the faciliÈation of sfmple responses and Èhe

lnhlbltfon of complex responsea. The responses measured túere almosÈ

exclusively those of laborat,ory tasks. The basfc desfgn consieEed of

subJects performfng a sfmple or a complex taek, Ln elther an Alone

condftion or ln a Presence condft,lon. A sfgnificant 1nÈeractfon

between these Èwo varlablee counted for socfal facllitatfon effects.

Thus, almosÈ all the theorles have been dlrected aÈ explafnÍng Èhls

fnteraction. Ot,her types of behavlour changes 1n the preaence of

others have noÈ been examfned. It wfl1 be suggested, however, that

dlfferenÈ theoríee may refer to dlfferent phenomena.

As menEloned, the theories of social facfllt,atlon wilL be

divfded fnto three conceptual t.ypes, although there ls some overlap

betereen Èhem. the first type fnvolve Ehe notlons of drive and

arousal. The second tyPe of Èheory fnvolve the productlon or

reducElon of eocfally learnÈ behavlours whfch conform to some soclal

standard. The I soclal conformfty I may be towards increasfng or

decreaslng Èhe frequency of the behavloure and can be produced by Ehe

passlve preaence of others. As will be shown, there 1s llttle to

decfde bet,qreen the partlcular eocfal conformlty theories put forward¡

they can each explaln the same experimental studlea. For this reson

Èhey have all been puÈ togeEher ae !socÍal conformfÈyt ÈheorÍes. The

third group of explanatfons are all concerned wlth attentfonal

processes fn some way. These have Ehe greateet, overlåp wlth t'he other

theorles but will be dfscusaed separately.

The three Eypes of explanaÈlone wlll be dfecueeed 1n turn.

Evfdence for each view wlll noÈ be gfven unlees dfrectly relevant Èo a
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partfcular polnt. The experfmenEal work wt11 be deÈafled fn Chapter 4.

One reason for thls is Èhat many of the experfmehÈs have deslgn

faults which make thelr fnt,erpreÈatfon doubtful. Another is that' many

of the experfments aupport a number of dtfferent theorÍes of social

facfllEatlon. PresenElng t,hem at thfs sÈage ¿rs supporÈlve of only one

view w111 be seen to be mieleadlng when they are vÍewed as a whole ln

Chapter 4.

III. 2. DRIVE AND AROUSAL THEORIES

The main arousal theory of zaJonc (1965, l98O) has already

been dealÈ wfE,h at length. The t,heorfes Ehat followed sEfll based

themselves on drive and arousal. They dfsagreed over qthéther Èhe mere

presence of ot,hers was sufffcfent Èo fncrease arousal and proposed

other condltlons for this to occur. It was st1ll assumed that however

the aroueal was lncreased from Ehe presence of others, the lncrease

acted to facllltate domlnant responaee and inhiblt non-dominant

reaponse9.

III. 2.1. Evaluatlon apPrehenafon

The first opposlng theoretlcal formulation followLng ZaJonc

(1965), wae rhaÈ of cotsErell (1968, L972> who suggested that the basfs

of the eocial facflltatton Ínteractfon effect r^tas an lncrease in

learned drfve. It r.ras propoeed that people learn t,hrough their llves

that dependfng upon how they behave, othera can mediate poeitlve or

negat.fve ouÈcomes. That, is, t,hey can praise a performance or they can

give a negative evaluatfon. It was the antlclpatfon of thfs, Cottrell

euggested, that r.tas arousing. The fncreaee ln learned drfve led to

the eocfal facfllÈatfon effecte rather Ehan ZaJoncrs generallzed
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drfve. Only úrhen an audience can evaluaÈe å performance and are

rrpotenEfal dfspeneers of pralse or reproofrr (cottrê11, 1968' p.lO5)

will socfal facilitatlon effects be found.

In ltne wfÈh thfe CotErell, t{ack, Sekerak & RiÈÈle (1968)

found a dlfference between an Alone and a Presence condftlon, but no

dffference between t,he Alone condfEfon and an audÍence q¡ho were

blfndfolded and could not therefore evaluate.

A simtlar fdea qraa puÈ forward at the same Elme by Henchy &

the averslve drive effects of audfencesGlass (1968). They emphasized

Farber, 1968) and argued that ft(Brown &

rrevaluatf on apprehensÍonrr that fncreased drfve

EhÍs by comparfng an Alone condftfon wfth

varying in the degree of evaluatlon. In

ÈhaÈ the audlence conslsted of two st,udente

three

úras the subJect, I e

1eve1. They tested

Presence condÍtions,

one the subJects were told

(Non- Expert)i fn another

the audience consísted of trto staff members (ExPert)¡ and 1n the

third, subJects úrere told thaÈ they srere beÍng fllmed for laÈer

evaluatlon. The results presented showed that the Recorded and ExperÈ

condltfons were sfgnfficantly dlfferent from the Alone condftlon,

whfle the Non-Expert condftÍon was not. However, as later pointed out

by ZaJonc (NoÈe ll), t,here was still a reasonable dlfference between

t,he Alone and Non-Expert condittons (p( O.07).

These two studles 1ed to a large number of new studfes whlch

trfed Èo tesE beÈween evaluatlve condÍtfons and non-evaluaÈfve

condltfons, wfth llttle real euccess. One recurrlng problem was the

difficulty of reducíng Èhe posslble evaluation when performing fn

front of oÈhere, eepecially when dolng laboratory tasks. These

studles w11t- be revlewed laÈer.

A number of other arousal modele of eocfal facllftatlon were
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put forward fn Èhe following yeara. As most of these fnvolved

constructs of attentlon, dfscussion of them w111 be left to that

eecEfon. The rest of this eect,lon w111 develop a nest account of mere

presence.

III.2 fear and alertneee

ZaJon.crs arousal theory (ZaJonc, l98O)

have already been dfscuesed Ín Chapt,er 2. A number of problems etere

aleo raÍsed there. IÈ qras suggested that a fruitful approach to take

would be to conslder the arousal as arfsÍng from Ínherent threaÈ or

fear due to the presence of another Person. It ls obvlous, however,

that, every encounter wfth every other person fs not wrought wÍth fear.

ThIs means that the condÍtlons for Èhere being fear may be the

condlt,fons for mere preaence effecEs. It Ís not, propoeed that thfe

account deals wlth all the soclal facllltatfon phenomena. Rather, lt

fs malnly concerned wfth the possibly hard-wlred mere presence effects

and posslble sfmflarftles between human and non-human animals. The

non-human anlmal llterature w111 not t¡e revlewed.

III. 2.2.L. AlerÈnesg to socfal and non-social atimull

The account to be gfven of mere presence effects suggesEs that

fn the presence of a soclal belng, a being that is anÍmaÈe,

unpredfcÈ,abIe and whfch affords socfal fnteract,fon, Ehie other betng

!s monltored so far ae ls poaslble or neceasary. Monltorfng here

refere to a broad process of orlentatfon (Lynn, 1966) and attentfon Èo

Èhe other, Eo aasess famfllarft'y, possfble Èhrea!, and fmpendfng

lnteractlon or encounter. MonfÈorlng social etfmulf allows for

response preparat,fon fn advance of any encounter. This point, fs made

.2. Mere preaence effecte,

The later extenslone of
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by Norman:

rrlf potential danger 1e to be dfscovered qulckly, t'here must

be conÈlnual monftoring of possfble É¡ourcea of evldence.

Moreover, when danger le detected, the organlem must be

alerEedrr ( l98O, p. l0) .

If, as suggested by ZaJonc (Note ll)r eocial etlmull are the most

unpredfct,able then regular monitorlng, in t,he background of oEher

social behavlours, must centre on conapeciflcs. It ls argued then,

tha¡ the mere presence of a soclal- being elfcfte monftorlng. There

w1l1 be condltlons ln rrrhich nronftoring 1e not neceseary and there w111

be coneequences of not betng able to monltor a peraon who fs presenÈ.

Before dealfng wlth these, two studies wl11 be mentÍoned whlch

show dffferentfal attentlon to eoclal and non-soclal stfmulf. The

early eye-movement studlee of Yarbus <L967 ) found that eubJects would

flxaÈe mosÈ often on the persons present in a pfcture, parEfcularly

thefr faces, rather than non-soclal sÈ1mull. Although these were only

plctures of socfal et,fmullr the reeulte are suggesEÍve.

Hey!.en (Note 8), fn an unpubliShed study, had subJects perform

a Èask fn someoners offfce, supposedly due to lack of apace. There

was efther no one preeent or elee the occupant of the offlce worked at

her desk paying no attenEfon Èo the subJect. AlÈhough eubJects 1n both

these groups subsequently remembered about Èhe eame amount of detail

about, t,he offlce envfronment,, 1n the Preeence condltlon aEEentlon away

from the central task was gfven to the confederate rather than to the

envfronment.

Further to thfs, analysis of t,wo levels of task evaluatlon
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suggested thaE Èhe hypothesfs of East'erbrook ( 1959) dÍd not apply to

the lrrelevant eoclal stlmulus. There waa no reductlon ín attentlon

to the task-lrrelevant soclal stÍmulus. Even Ín the condltlon

etressÍng very hfgh levels of performance, eubJects st111 monfÈored

Èhe person presenÈ. This study, and that of Yarbus (1967>, glve some

evfdence that socfal befngs are waÈched more Ehan non-soclal obJecÈs.

It was also pointed out by Heylen that the only other test of

t.he atÈenuation of att,ending to ot,her persons under fncreased arousal

had used pfcÈuree of persons (Cohen ôl Lezak, L977>, and had found an

attenuaÈlon. l.Jhen thfs was tried wÍth an actual person the effect rtas

not found (Heylen, Note 8).

These results must be treated wLth cautfon. Tl¿o studfes have

found attentÍon E,o obJects

Krupski & Boyle, 1978). In

ln a task and fE was found

rather than persons (Argyle & Graham, L9761

thaE only occasfonal

qrere made. There was though, rrevfdence of forces to avold too much

g8ze aE Ehe other personrr (Argyle 6| Graham, 1976, p.6). It is likely

that monltoring 1n normal sltuatlons w111 not consfst of staring, if

Èhere fs a rrulet agafnst thls. Rather, occasfonal glances wfll be

made.

the flrst of these subJects were engaged

glances at, the other

chlldren rüere found to look more aÈIn the second studY'

obJecEs around Èhem than aE

however, qtas slttlng ellghtlY

the chlldren had t,o

experlmenterts gaze.

turnlng needed, ft

Èhe experfmenter. The experfmenÈer'

behind Èhe chlldren and watchfng. So

have meÈ theturn thelr heade to look and would

Gíven the avoldance of mutual ga2e and the head

is noÈ unexpecEed È,haÈ Èhe chlldren dld not gaze

more often at Èhe experlmenter.
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IfI. 2.2.2. Monltorablllty and alertneas

How then does monftorfng relate to ¿rousal?. It' ls suggesÈed

that monitorfng, alertneeg and arousal are responses to varying

degreee of phyaical t,hreat,, rangfng from Just' the possfbflfÈy of a

threat to a direct attack. Factors affecting Èhe communication and

perception of threaL have been dLscussed by Marler (1976) and Archer

(1976) as condfÈÍone which provoke aggresslon. Socfal monlÈoring for

possfble or actual threat would seem to be an adaptatlon to

aggreseive, and other, behavlours.

That ls, the flrst and mosE frequent response to Èhe presence

of another le monlÈorlng rather than aggresslon. It fs not that

,,every one of our feltow humans ls a bearer of aggresslon-releasing

slgnalstr (Elbl-Elbesfe1dt, 1978, p.42). Rather, the mere presence of

a, conepecfffc fnitfaEes monitorfng and not aggresefon fn the flrsÈ

fnstance (McBrlde, 1971). Monftoring, alertness, arousal and attack

can be seen as gradat,lons fn respondfng from neuErallty to aggressfon

or fear (Leyhausen, 1979>.

lJhat condltlons, then, 6ug,gest possfble or actual threat?

tJhat condftÍons lead to increased monftorfng and alertness? Ffrstt

proxfmity of the other can indfcaÈe threaÈ. tlfth other thlngs equal,

there 1s a greater danger from gomeone close than from someone at, a

dÍstance. Monftoring may concentrate on those close by. There is a

large body of evldence t,o euggesÈ thaÈ havfng otshers close ls alerÈfng

or averslve (Altman, 1975i Hall, 1966; Hayduk, 1983¡ Knowles, 198O).

Second¡ voca1, facfal, postural and gesturaL communlcatfons

are a common aource of socfal uneaae. Regardleee of the dfsputed

differencee and eimilarft,fes betqteen epecÍes and beEween cultures,

members of a group do consfetenÈly recognlae dlspleaeure and threat by



othere in thelr group

red belly and head

(Eibl-Etbeefeldt,

dorrrn posiEfon

clenched fteÈ,
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L974i Redfcan, L975>. Whlle a

may be threatenlng to another

1s commonly threat,enfng amongetfckleback, a ralsed

human cultures.

A more epeciflc lndlcator of possÍble threat ís the direction

of eye-gaze of the other. It has been shown Èhat humans and other

soclal specfee have some abllity to detecÈ thls fnformatlon (Ellsworth

& Langer, L976; Gibson ô( Plck, 1963; Lord 6' Hafth' L974i MarÈ1n 6'

Rovfra, l98l). If another social belng fs attentfve then there ls a

greaEer chance of an encounter. There fs also evidence that eye-gaze

precfpftates alertness and arousal (Ellsworth et al., 1972; GaIe et

al., 1972i Klelnke 6' Pohlen' l97l¡ McBrfde eE aI-, 1965¡ Nfchols &

Champness, 1971).

The last medfating factor to be dlscuesed is one of the most

fmportant- novelty or unfamfllarfty. Research from a number of

different areas suggests that strange or unfamlllar stimuli provoke

lnltfal fear, monftorfng, arousal and avoldance (Berlyner l96O¡

Bronson, 1968b; Scruton 6r Herbert, L972>, and play a maJor role ln

aggreasfon (Archer, 1976; Marlerr 1976). Thls facEor 1s esPecially

fmportant durlng development as evidenced fn research on lnprlnÈfng

(Heest 1973) and chfldrenrs fears of etrangers (Bronsonr 1968a). As

so few others are famfllar to us, lnteractfon rítuale, ftuch aa hand

ehakfng, and perfodfc monftorÍng are continued to aaseas changes 1n

friendly behavfour (Goffman, I963; EÍbl-Etbesfeldt I L974>.

AdulÈ monÍtoring of unfamlliarlÈy has also been found to occur

rdhere Èhere fs ret,fmulus novelÈyr (Langer et al., L976i Taylor &

Langer, L977>, such ae handlcaps and non-normal features' attlrer or

behavÍour. It has been found ÈhaÈ when gfven a socially acceptable
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Further evfdence of adult

look at such featuresr then Ehey are watched.
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monÍtoring of unfantlllars comes from

found that durfng an lnteracÈfonRutter & Stephenson ( 1979) who

more tlme lookfng at the other 1faubJects spenÈ

Èhe ot,her ütag å frÍend. OÈher sEudfes also

1965¡ Scruton & Herbert, 1972; Swain et al.,

evfdence from eye-movemenE sEudles that attentlon

to novel features (Loftus & Mackworth, f978).

There are a number of factors thaÈ can medlaÈe

Those who are close, overtly threatenfng, unfamfliar

uncerÈain behavfour requlre more monftorfng. The more

behavlour of the other, the less attentfon is needed.

a stranger than Lf

support thfs (Kfssel,

f982). there 1s also

is dfrecÈed rapldly

or

monitorlng.

who have

predfctable the

ITI. 2.2.3. Predlctlons of mere preaence effecte

Predlctfone cån noqr be made as to when t.he presence of oÈhers

will be alerting or arouslng. First, 7f a famlllar other fe present

and perfodfc monftorÍng Ís possfble, then no arousal lncrease qrould be

expected. Thle conÈ,radict,s Èhe model of ZaJonc (f965) for whfch any

mere pregence wfll be arousiÌrg. Second, ff another ls present and

monÍtorlng 1s not posslble, then ft fs predicted that, arousal will

lncreaee becauae of the greater possfble physical threat. Arousal

w111 aleo lncrease fn the presence of a famfllar or an unfamflfar who

le directly threaÈenlng, or when there fs some uncertalnty about the

oÈher's behavfour. lrle are alert,ed t'or aroused by, or rkeep an eye onl

t,hose around us who are unfarnlllar, novel, or threatenlng.

IE ahould be noted here that thls model pofnts out a

dlfference between audfence and co-actfon aoclal facflltatlon studiee.

In Ehe former, Èhe confederaters behavlour ie usually unknoqrn to Èhe



subJect and the confederaÈe l-s usually able

change behavl-our. Thus they are unpredictable.

the confederat,es (co-actors) are dofng what the

so thelr behavlour Ís more predictable. It can

t,haÈ mere prec ence effects would be leee lfkely

This pofnt, w111 be taken up when reviewlng the

Chapter 4.

T\¡o more pofnts about thls

1s concerned wfth possfble phyelcal

This tfes iE tn wfth the lfÈerature
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to change posftfon or

In co-actlon studíes,

subject Ís doing and

be predicted from thls

fn co-acÈion settlnga.

empirfcal studfes 1n

model w1II be made here. FJ-rst, f t

threat, and not evaluatlon threat.

on personal space and

nots proposedrather than htgher cognltÍve functfons. It 1s

one wlEh Èhe other, they may both occur dependfng

clrcumstances. It has also been suggested that for humans

evaluatlon effecEg are probably more powerful than any

will1r

aggres s lon,

to replace

upon the

, at least,

effects. Whfle

oÈhere. If you

person evaluates

A second

between the anfmal

thfe may be so fn some settings,

are approached by a stranger fn

you will be your least concern.

polnE fs that

and human work.

mere presence

not be ln

a dark alley, how Ehat

of others may not always

(Freedman, 1979; Paulus,

human adaptatlons to the

this model ls aÍmed aE a common llnk

Although effecÈs of the presence

be the same for human and non-human anfmale

1980), rhls

same ef f ect,s.

Eeema to be because of specfal

same reactlona

adaptatíons to

adaptatfone to

sÈill felt to

That 1s, the

may be preaenÈ but humans may have some speclal

cfrcumvenÈ them. For example, we may or may not have

help ua put up wlth crottded condftlons buÈ croqtdlng la

be averslve.

One adapÈatlon or st.rategy for reducfng the suggeeted fnherent

threat from the preeence of others ls to form groups of famfllar
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oEhers erho need lfEtle monitoring because t,helr behavlour is

predfctable (Bertram, 1978). The time saved can be used for other

purposea. For example, monftorlng of outslders can be shared beEween

group members. This has been found many t,fmes for human and non-human

populaÈÍons; less vfgllance 1s requfred ln groups than alone

(BarashrL972i Dimond & Lazarus, 1974).

There 1s also a more dfrect llnk r¡1th socfal facllltation. It

has been found that. facÍIicatlon of eattng by anfmals 1n groups is

accompanfed by an lndivldual reduction fn the È1me spent 1n vigllance

(BerÈram, 198O; Hoogland, L979¡ Jennlngs & Evansr l980¡ Lazarus, I979¡

Smlth [. Evans, 1973). This may be a cross-species adaptatlon to

reduce Ehreat-related behavfours and so allow a facflitatlon of oÈher

behavlours from the extra time avallab1e-

It, is suggested that Ehe condfEfons for mere Þresence effects

will be those condftfons for whlch lncreases ln fear related

behavÍours are found. If the other presenE fs not threaÈening Ehen no

arousal will be found. If the other fs famlllar or thefr behavlour

is predfcÈable then no effects will be found. If the other cannot be

monitored so thelr behavlour cannot be checked, then effects wfll be

found.

III. 3. SOCIAL CONFORI'IITY THEORIES

All of the theories 1n the present sectlon have been puÈ

together because Ehey relate to a few common pofnÈs. They all deal

with a change 1n the valuatÍon of particular behavlours ln the

presence of other persons. That fs, wlÈhout dfrectfng the behaviour

of the subJecÈ expl1cltly, the presence of another person can lead to
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an fncreased aqrareness of Èhe social valuatlon of cerÈafn behavfoure,

c¡r of the soclal standards. Thls lncreased atilareneÉ¡B cån lead to

fncreased conformiÈy to those standards. Theee theorles do not

concern rhard-wfredr patterng, as the relevant social standards must

be learnt at, some polnt in the socfallzatfon process.

These theorles are also all human-speclfic. tJfth a few

except,fons ft, ls hard to see hoq, these Eheorfes could even be adapted

Èo explaín the anfmal llterature. The ldeas fn these theorfee have

all been made in the pre-1965 literature dfscussed in Chapt,er 2.

thls fncludes the automaÈfcity of behavlour (Triplett' 1898), the

effects of conformfty t,o soclal norms (Allport, L924a), changes ln

self-att.entlon (Ekdahl, L929; Ruger' 1910) and changes towards looking

good fn t,he eyes of others (Burrf' t93O¡ Hanawalt, & RutÈfger, L944i

Murphy & Murphy, l93l¡ Seidman et al., 1957>.

III. 3.1. Evaluatlon appreheneÍon

The ffrst, example of a socfal conformlÈy Èheory has already

been dealt with. The learned evaluatlon apprehenelon models of

CotÈre]I (1968) and Henchy & Glass (1968) are examples of social

conformity models. üIhen performfng a task ft 1s soclally valued to do

as well as possfble and to show hfgh taek abtlity. When performlng

fn front. of others, therefore, subJects become apprehensfve about

doing well and t.ry to conform to the expected standards-

Henchy & Glass (1968) suggest Èhat negative evaluatlons from

ot,hers are especially emphasfzed 1n our socÍety where succeeding 1n

performance and maklng a good show are learnt. EvaluaÈíon

apprehenefon thus arlses as the Ímportant factor when performfng 1n

front of others. This fs also suggested by the fnÈeractlons found
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between audfence effects and a knowledge of task abflity

Seta & Hassan, 1980)- So even 1n the paesfve presence

person respondfng can become socLally dlrected, even if

present does noÈ overtly direct or cue Èhe subJect. There

to do welL at taeka and subJects try to conform wfth Ehts.

(Geen, l98la¡

of another

the person

le a norm

III. 3.2. ObJectlve Self-Aw¿reneae

The second theory of eocial conformlty effecte 1s thaÈ of

objectfve self-awareness (Duval & Wicklund, L972;l'Jlcklund & Duval,

f971). Thls was also the flrsÈ theory to attempt a break s¡1th drlve

or arousaL mechanfeme. It, suggesEed thaE an effect of Èhe presence

of another pereon q¡as an lncreaee ln obJective self-awareness.

ObJectfve self-awareness m€ant t,hat aÈtentíon was given to the self ae

an obJect-for-others, how others viewed them and valued them' The

presence of ot,hers leads eubJects to fncrease aÈtenÈfon to hoqr these

others would see and evaluate them. Involved fn Èhfs, ft was argued,

úras the subJecErs appraisal of personal fdeals, goals and abflfÈÍes.

It was further argued that we usuatly fall shorÈ of these goals, whfch

some other person pre8enE would eee. Thls falllng short' of abillÈ1es

leads to an aversive cognftfve state, which moÈfvates Èo do better'

For sfmple Èasks, the motLvatfon to do better explains Èhe

facllltatlon of performance. For complex Èasksr fÈ was argued that we

overstep our ablllLies in Eryfng harder' whfch leads to a decrement fn

performance (t^Ilcklund, 1975). So the passive presence of another

person fs sufffclent Èo fncreaee sErívÍng t,owards valued behavfours.

tJhlle this explanatlon has some appeal, 1È also hag some

shortcomÍngs. Flrst,, it Ís dlfflcult, ever Èo specffy whfch fdeals or

goals are beÍng attendecl. It 1s aseumed Ehat these are the ones set
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up by the exper{menEal procedure, to do q¡ell at the task, but this

cannot be adequately shown. Second, as polnted out by Geen 6r Gange

(Lg77> | the averslve sÈate fnvolved may be thought of as an aroueal

sEat,e. Any effecÈe could be due dlrecÈly to an fncreaee fn aroueal,

to averslve mot.lvatlon procesaegr or to both.

Last, most of Ehe experfmental Èe6ts of thls model have used

mirrors instead of acÈual audlences on the aaaumptlon that they both

not be dealt s¡fth fn thelncrease eelf-awareneas. Such studles will

present r¡ork

It, has never

there 1s uncertainty about the mlrror manfpulatlon.as

been properly Èested for dfsÈractlon effects' for

a number of studfes nort have shown differentexample.

effecEs of mÍrrors and people present (Innes & Young, L973; Paulis et

As Ehe concern of the present work ie wfÈh the mlnfmala1 1978).

effecÈs of the presence of oÈher perBons, the mfrror work wfll not be

reviewed further.

III. 3.3. Control SYetems Model

III. 3.3.1. The model of Carver & Scheier (1978)

Perhaps the mosÈ developed model of Èhis group fs that of

Carver&scheter(f978;1981a¡t98lb¡f982)'Thelrtheoryfsbasedon

a control systema modeL of self-aÈtentlon (Carverrl979), Èhe basls

belng a behavfour sÈandard mat,chfng process. self-aEtenÈfon 1s

assumed to be a perfodlc control process to test behavlour against a

comparfaon sEandard. The system operates ln a negat'Íve feedback loop

to change performance so that lt matches Ehe standard more closely'

The presence of others (or a mfrror), Ít Íe arguedt leads to

an increase fn self-attentfon and Èe8tlng agalnst etandards' In

Further,
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laboratory sit,uaEions Èhe relevanÈ standard Ís aseumed to be that of

dolng as well as possible aÈ the task- the etandard lnduced by the

experiment,er. The enhanced conformfty Èo the sÈandard from the

presence of another person leads to the facllftatlon of performance at

a sfmple t,ask. Thfs Ís noÈ the result of mot,ivation Eo reduce an

averslve atate (lrticklund, L975) but of a control system discrepancy-

reduclng mechanlsm.

For the explanatíon of the lnhiblÈfon of complex resPonees, no

single explanatlon qtaa gfven. Instead, a number of different

mechanÍsms úrere saíd to operate. lJhen attendlng to standards

at,tentfon Ís taken ar.ray from Èhe taek qthich can lead to a qtorse

performance on a complex task. It rtas also suggested thaÈ complex

tasks have a number of lncompatible, compeEfng standards. If subJecÈs

try to conform to all of these 1È may lead to rrorse performances.

Ffnally, the subJectsr exPectanciea of doing well at the complex task

may be dimfnfshed ff repeat,ed self-aasessments show that Èhe standard

can not be matched. Thls rnay lead to rcognltlve wlthdrawlr and an

fmpairmenE of performance.

A further dfstlnctlon made by Carver & Scheler (1981a) 1s

bet,qreen prtvaÈe eelf-aEEentton and publlc self-attentfon. The former

refers to self-awareness of private thoughts and feellngs and private

standards of performfng. Public self-aÈtentfon refers to viewfng

oneself aa others view, wlth an emphasls on publfc standarda of

behavfour.

that mfrrors and aucllencee had the

same

suggested

audfences

Orfginally Ít was

effects (Carver A

Èhat whereas

NoÈe 6). More

lncrease prlvate

proposed

Schefer,

mlrrorg

recently it trtas

self-attentlon,

Schefer, l98lb) ,enhance publlc eelf-attenElon (Carver &



alt,hough there fs some

1979). If an audlence

then the results will

had trled to do fn the

to chooee a si.EuaEion where it

6l

fndfrecE evfdence agafnsÈ thls (Dlener & Srull,

fs evaluatÍng an already l-nternallzed etandard,

be t,he same. Thts fs what Carver and Schefer

earlier experÍments: rrhle speclf f cally attempted

would not maÈter whether the subJects

were trylng t.o do weII for themselves or tryfng to look good for the

audlencer' (Carver 6r Scheler, 1981b, p.563). This condftlon applles to

thefr social facllltatlon Èests.

III. 3.3.2. Critical dfecueelon

A number of problems wlth Ehis model can be rafsed. In common

wlth most self-atÈentlon modela ft fs hard to see how the large animal

llt,erat,ure can be expl-ained fn thf e way, even though, fn prfncf plet

control systems theory could be applled to all eelf-regulatfng

creat,ures. That, chlckens have behavÍour sÈandards for eatfng and have

periodlc eelf-aÈtentlve checke, le doubtful. It aeems clear Èhought

tha¡ Carver & Schefer (l98la) are only lnterested fn human studfes and

in partÍcular, fn explalnfng Èhe evaluatlve effects of an observlng

audience- not mere pre6ence effects (Carver [, Scheler, 1978¡ P.329).

Thfs is also reflect,ed ln their explfcatlon of drlve-Eheory, where

they centre on CottrelL (196S) and Henchy & Glass (f968).

A second difflculty is that, of epecffylng whÍch standards are

operative. In Èhefr experiments, Carver and Scheler aesume this to be

that of tryfng Eo do well at, the taek' eepeclally 1f there Ís socLal

comparÍaon lnformatlon avaflable to eubJecte. Even fn the laboratoryt

however, Èhere are goclal standards concernlng how to lnteract wit'h

the pereon present, how to act lfke a eubJect, and pereonal standards

of how t,o control oners ouEcornes. Theee may be trlvfal alongsfde a
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sallenÈ, experlmenter-lnducedD t,ask performance sÈandard, but out,side

the laboraÈory 1t ls harder to predlct the relevant st,andards whfch

wÍ11 fnfluence behavlour. Even Ín the laboratoryr eubJect,s may feel

sErang,e when they are not allowed to fnteract wlth the person presenÈ.

A number of studÍes report Èhat subJects trled to fnteract wfth

confederaÈes buE were dfssuaded.

Thls problem 1s, fn essence, the 6ame problem as that raieed

earlfer for drfve t,heory. Away from the laboraEory-fnduced response

hierarchles of habfts lt fs dffflcult to rank domfnant responses and

ao predlct behavlour. TesÈlng requires the arÈlffcial fnduct,lon of

reaponse hferachles, Just as lt requlres the artlflclal fnductlon of

eocial etandards. The problem fs not jusE Ehat these results are

ecologlcally fnvalid¡ it ls Èhat that they may be testing artlficfal

phenourena due t,o lmposfng unusually sallent and obvious manipulat,Íons.

This highllghta a further problem wÍth Carver & Schelerfs

manfpulat,ions of behavlour st,andards. They emphasise that, subJecEs

should try and do as well as possfble at the t,a6k tso make sallent that

partfcular standard. The directednesa of thfs manfpulatfon fs unllke

¡he more subtle operation of standards Ín real llfe, and furthermore,

ls llkely to lead to competftlon and other direct motlvatfon effects

when others are preaent. Thls doee not affect the posltlon of Carver

and Scheler beceuse they are lnteresÈed ln aIl such phenomena as arlse

from self-attention processes. It does meane that thelr experÍmente

are not dealfng wlth mere pre8ence effecEs.

Desplte these misgivfngs, the model of Carver & Schefer

( l98fa) is probably the clearest attempÈ to formulaEe Ehe processes

medLatfng behaviour changes and the usually unspoken, but ever-

preaent, socÍaI conf ormit,y procesaea. Indeed! most, of È,he oÈher
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theorles of soclal conformÍty and social normatlve processes can be

explained aE well fn terma of the control systems model. It ia

euggested t,hough, that, there are aeparate effects of mere preeence and

social conformity. The former are due to arousal effects, are general

and are probably hard-wired. The lat,Eer are learned, are due to sel-f-

attentlon processes and usually concern parÈlcular behavfours.

III. 3.4. Self-Presentatlon and other functlonal

modele of social facllltatlon

There are tkto models of

work of Goffman ( 1959), who

soclal conformfty effecte based on the

lnvestfgated the self-presentatlon

and malntafn an fmpreselon to othere.Êtrat,egfes people

One of Èhe modelg

uae fo create

relatee self-presentatlon to Drfve theory:

may produce aome

presence of others

produces even more drlve, whlch ls probably due to concerns

1982, p. l9)wlth self-presenEatÍonrr (BaumefsÈer,

Wlth others present ere become fnvolved in self-presentatfon

and the possfble embarraasment of negative evaluaÈ1on leads to

fncreased drive with subsequent effect,s. That ls, 1t ls the concern

of presentlng oneself as relaEively normalr oF conformlng, thaÈ

underlfes these atraÈegfes. This vÍew úras not developed beyond a

sugg,estlon and suffere from t.he same crltlclsms as other drfve

t,heorles.

The eecond account of a self-presentatlon theory does not uae

a drfve mechanism (Bondr 1982). On thig vfew, facllftatlon of efmple

rrAlthough t,he mere

drive....ft appearg

presence of othere

that the evaluatfve
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responses come6 from Ehe subject, performing bett,er to Itmanage a

performance compatfble w1Èh an lmage of competencert (Bond, 1982,

p.f043). Only wfth Ehe presence of others wlll lmpresslon management

occur. In perfornÍng complex taeks in front of others, lt was argued

that loes of face from making errorg leads to embarrassment whfch fs

rran fndfecrlmfnant ÍncapacÍÈaEor of conEfnued role performance, an

fmpedlment to cognltlve and motor controlrr (p.fO43).

The tt f mage of competencer' suggeet,s that, people present

themselves in a conformfng rray so as to avoid negatlve evaluaÈ1ons.

People conform to soc1al or prlvate standards by presentlng themselves

as euch. In this Èhe t,heory of Bond (1982) can be seen to be one of a

soclal conformfty process.

Both of the self-presentaÈfon vÍews relate closely Èo the

self- ardareness theorfee, Èhe first. to the obJective self-ahtareness

aversive drive theory, and the second to the control system model

(Carver [¡ Schelerrl98la). In t,hls latt,er caser each can exPlafn the

otherrs vlewpoint, ae w111 be outlfned-

For control aystem theory' the reason for engagfng fn self-

presenta¡fon would be to reduce a discrepancy beÈween a standard of

behaviour and present, behavlour. Any change fn self-presentatfon can

be explafned as a part of trylng to conform wf Èh a sE.andard ú¡ay of

behavlng. Self-presenÈatÍon t,heory, on the oÈher hand, can argue that

a change towards a behavfour sÈandard occurs because the subJecËa are

Èrying to present a partlcular lmpresslon. Both theorfes would appear

to be able t,o account, for stmllar results and make simllar

predfctlons. Control systems theory descrlbes an fnternal mechanfsm

for achievfng an external self-present'atlon strategy.
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Another way to caÈegorlse the sfmÍlarlÈy bet,ween È,he Ewo

approaches 1s that they both argue that fn the preaence of others more

conÈrol ls taken over behaviour. Thfs control of behavlour fs

orlented towarde eoclally valued behavfours. One model concerns the

lnternal workfngs of the controllfng process, the other concerns the

goals that t.he sEandards are dfrected towards. Both predlct greaEer

control of behavfour dlrected towards socÍally normatfve behavlour fn

È,he preeence of others. Both are comPat'1ble.

T\¡ro other models have been propoeed emphaslzlng the larger

goale changing behavfour- Ehe functÍons of soclaI conformlty. Ferrfs,

Beehr & Gilmore (1978) used an extenslon of Hullrs theory macle by

Tolman (1932), whfch deals w1Èh expectancy. They suggested thaÈ

íncentlve (K) fn the social facflftatfon sftuatfon was based upon

socfal approval, Èhe learned expecEancy of workfng fn Èhe presence of

others. So the efforÈ Èo be given to a task w111 be based on the

conaequencesr namely socÍal approval. The presence of others wlIl

lncrease effort because of thls expectancy and so Ímprove simple

performance. Thls model fs one Ievel hfgher than eelf-present,atfon

models. It ansúrera the question: why try to preeent yourself fn å

part,fcular vtay to others? To galn socfal approval fs t'he euggesÈed

ansrder.

The other functlonal approach 1s by MatusewÍcz (1974), also

euggesting that wlder goals can exert an fnfluence on performance.

Increasee in performance can come from those conditlons whfch increaee

the rrconscfously functlonlng gutding of acÈívftyrr (1974, P.29). Thls

relteraEes that one effect of the preaence of others is Èo gain more

control over behavfour.
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III. 3.5. Socfal conformlÈy and evaluaÈlon

IÈ is belng suggested that eocfal conformlty effects can be

described ln a number of dlfferent waya at preaenÈ. Overall, the

presence of oEhers leade to greaÈer control of the eocfally relevant

aspecÈg of behavlour. The relatlonshfp of Èh1s to both mere preaence

and evaluatfon effects fs less cerÈafn. It was mentloned earller th¿t

self-attentive effects have been agsumed to arlse only from an

observfng evaluating audÍence. They have no bearfng on mere presence

effects. However, an attempt to detail a possÍble bearlng of self-

aÈtent,fon processes on the mere presence aftuatlon w111 be made later

(Sectlon III.5.).

l.tith regard to the relaÈfons between self-attentlon and

evaluatlon apprehensfon, fÈ seems that Carver & Scheler ( f98la)

belleved 1t to be subsumed under control systems theory. There Ís a

learned standard to do aÉ¡ btell as possfble at tasks so that Èhe

apprehenslon felt 1n Èhe presence of others is a reflectlon of the

df ecrepancy beE,ween standard and perf ormance. To show t'hf s Èhey

dlssecÈed the physfologlcal evldence for arousal durlng performance

and concluded that what I1tt,te evidence there was could be due to

other factors. So ft rras concluded thaÈ evaluatlon apprehenelon

worked through å control systsems mechanism rather Èhan through a drive

mechanfsm.

A case can be made however, ÍIì a slmÍlar Û¡ay Eo self-

present,åEfon theory¡ that the evaluatfon apprehensÍon theory also

contalned a goal analysls of behavíour. It exPlained why subJects

ehoutd try to behave more llke the soclal standards. The reaaon waa

to avold neg,atfve consequences from Èhe audÍence. so ltke self-

preeentatfon theory, there vtas a goal structurer or a functlont to
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evaluatlon apprehenslon theorY.

ülhat there appears to be then, is a complex of theorles all

tryfng to explaln why people seem to conform more Èo a eocfal standard

of behavlour when fn the presence of another pereon who does not

dfrectly lnstruct t,hem Èo behave Ín that mannerr nor dfrect'ly

dleapproveg ff they do not behave that way. In Èhe usual laboratory

ca8er subJect,s are tryfng to be aeen to be dolng well at the

laboratory task. These theories can all make simllar predfctLons and

can explafn simtlar results. They are not directly equlvalent t

though.

It ís suggested that each of the theories may be siÈuated at

aome sort of differenÈ leve1 (Carver, L979> and one cannoE completely

subsume the other. The dÍfference between them lies in the part of the

process t,hat Ehey explaln. AÈ one levelD subjects conform to Èrying

hard at the experimental task ín order to galn soclal aPproval (Ferris

et al., Lg78). To do this subJects can presenÈ Èhemselves as trylng

harder, by engagtng tn self-presenÈatlon strategles (Bond, r982). One

qray of deecrl_bfng thfs whole proceas fnternally 1s t,o posft a

mechanism which acts to reduce any discrepancy betrteen the

fnÈernalfsed socfal norm and current behavlour (Carver & Schefert

l97B). Differences beÈween these theories may only be the dlfference

bet,ween internal and external aspects of È'he aame phenomenont or

betqreen cauaal and functlonal sspecta of the phenomenon.

Thls means Èhat even ff there le no arousal baefs to the

evaluaÈÍon apprehenslon explånatlon lt may st1ll have a conceptual

role to play fn explatnÍn8, t,he 6oclal conformÍÈy effecÈs. IE deals

wfth one of the two hlgher level funcÈions of conformÍng- the

avoldance of socfal dlsapproval. The other functfon of comformlng was



the galn of socfal approval (Ferris eE al., 1978)- It

polnted out that in vlew of the wfdespread notlons of

audience anxfety, 1E 1s not yeÈ clear whether Carver &

are correct fn abancloning the arousal approach

apprehens ion.
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should also be

stagefrlght and

Scheier ( l98la)

to evaluatl-on

III. 4. ATTENTTON PROCESSES

The last group of explanations all deal wfth attentional

proceases. Some attentfon and disEractlon effects have already been

menÈloned fn connectlon vtlth the work of Allport (192O, 1924a), Ekdahl

<Ig2g), Meumann (19O4), Pessin & Husband (1933) and Ruger (t9lO).

III. 4.1. Physlcal dfstractfon

The flrst atÈentional effect s¡f11 be cal1ed phyelcal

dfstractlon. One effect of the presence of another Person may be Eo

watch or monÍtor them. In doing thls' at least some tlme will be

Epent away from Èhe ongofng actfvlty. Dependfng upon thaE particular

actlvity, the phyelcal distractlon of turnfng the head or body w111

have dffferent consequences. Tlme åttay from the task could be

deleterious or beniffcfal. Thfs facÈor was speciflcally mentÍoned fn

the early work of Dashfell (1935; Kushnfr, 1978>'

It wae aleo suggesEed ln the eerly work of Meumann (f9O4) that

there may be compensatory processea for dlstractlon. It fe llkely

¡ha¡ wfth the experimental taeks presently used lfttle effect of

physlcal dlstract,lon would be notlcable. There fs ueually no over-

ridlng tfme urgency 1n most' t,aeks, and subJects can occasÍonally

gLance at the the other pereon wtÈh ttttle detrimental effect. Tf a
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hlgh precisfon visual tracking task were used, effects of physfcal

dfstractfon may be found.

III. 4.2. CognlÈÍve dfatractfon

A eecond at,ÈenÈ,lona1 effecÈ, noted by Allport (1924a) and

Jones & Gerard , <L967 ) wfll be called cognftfve dtetracÈlon. The

presence of another person can be a complex event, which requlres some

processÍng of lnformatlon about Èhe person. This may be to assess

possfble t,hreat,, to assess evaluatfont Eo prepare Eo respond, or to

select approprlate behavlours. In aseoclatfon wfth any other effects

of thls extra proceaslngr Elme is taken away from the ongofng taek,

whether or not physical dfstraction is fnvolved. The effects of thfs

may not be lastfng, especlally ff there Ís nothÍng unusual about the

otherr s presence. Again, thfs effect may not be reglsÈered on

currently used experfmenEal Easks.

LlI. 4.3. Dfstractlon-Conf11ct

A thlrd attentíon factor fs dletractÍon-confllct (Baron, Moore

& sanders, 1978; Sanders, Baron & Moore, 1978). This explanatlon

proposes thaÈ, in Èhe preaence of others there fs a confllcÈ between

attending to the person and attendlng to the task. Thfs conflfct of

aÈ,¡ention 1s arousing (Sanders & Baronr 1975) so the fnteractfon

effect predlcted by other arousal modele fs also predfcted. Thie 1e

an arousal model based upon an atEentfonal effecÈ.

There are a number of Problems, however, wlth the range of

effecte that t,hfs model can explafn. The only reaaon so far Èested as

to why eubJects should rtant to attend to the other peraon preeent, ls

to galn socfal comparlson informatfon about thefr relative



performance. To find out how well

to watch the otherrs Performance.

sÍtuaÈlons of course. In 1fne

poss lbIe.

subJecÈs

ldhere such

confederat,e siEting df rect'ly behind the

not possfbly watch them. So wfthout
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Ehey are performlng, subJects need

Thls wfll only apply fn co-actfng

wfÈh thfs, Sanders, Baron & Moore

subject so that subjects could

denying the exfst,ence of some

fs far from explalnlng all the

(1978) found socfal facilit.atlon effecte only when socÍa1 comparlson

condf t.1on.

eoclal facllftatfon effects

fnformatlon vtas available- not Ín a control

Agalnst thfs ft can be sald thaÈ

have been found prevlously when no socfal comparison fnformatfon r^ta6

have also been found when

to both taek and confederate.

Social facflltation effects

could go sloúter and attend

self-paclng È,asks have been used subjects have mosÈ oft,en

q¡orked faster rather than slower wíth someone else present (Crandel1,

L974i Markue, 1978¡ RiÈt,le & Bernard, L977i ZaJonc & Crandell' Note

12). Final1y, socfal factlltatlon effects have been found with the

dlstractlon-conf 1lct ef fecte,

resultg. The effects wf11 be

Èhe model

atrongesÈ when there fs a tlme urgencyt

as Baron, Moore & Sanders (1978) pofnÈ ouÈ.

A further problem wfth this model concerns Èhe measurfng of

dfstractfon. It is unclear from the published accounEs whether

physlcal dlstracÈlon, cognftlve dlatractlon, or both, are meant. It

could be that, subjecÈs have compeÈlng responses of phyeically looklng

at the task or the personr or have competing responaea of thlnking

about the task or Ehe Person. This lack of speclflcity makes preclee

testÍng of the model dffflcult.

A ffnal- problem fs Èhat the evfdence for Èhis vlew resÈ6 to a

large extent

experfments.

on self-reporÈ daÈa from subJecte obtaíned afÈer the

Doubts have been rafeed as to the valldfty of seLf-
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reporE measurea (Guerin & Innes, 1981; Nf sbet,t & l,lilson, L977>. Thf s

lssue wf11 be addreased later.

III. 4.4. Attent,lonal Procegs model

The fourth aÈt,enEÍonal model fe Ehe Attentfonal Process Model

(Sanders, 1981 ). After revfewfng some of the social faciIlÈatlon

models, Sanders proposed a synEhesis of Èhe mere preaence model, the

learned drive model, and the DfsÈractíon-Conflfct model. It r.tas

euggested that, the flrst tlro are drÍve-neuEral attendfng mechanfsme,

one reflex and one learned. These are seen as two poseible

antecedenta for attentÍonaI confllcE and distractlon-conflfct,. In t,he

presence of othere the lnitfal orlentatlon may be a reflexfve response

or a learned antlclpat,lon of posltfve or negative outcomes. The

lasting effecte and the dlrectlon of lnfluence are due to dfstractÍon-

conflfct.

A number of critlclsms have been made of thfs model and wfll

noÈ be repeat,ed here (Geen, 1981b¡ Markuer l98l). As well' moat. of

the crÍtlclams of the Dlstractlon-Confl-1ct model st1lI apply to thle

synÈhesis. A more general problem is thaÈ ltEt,Ie by way of real

detall has been glven of the model eo far. How the parts fnteract and

Ehe context,s fn whlch they do ÍnteracÈ are not mentloned. Further

work wfll presumably eLucidate thfs. The model stands to show a

poesible u¡ay fn whfch a few different socfal facflftatfon phenomena

may comblne. Another scheme, of an automatlc arousal procese fn

conJuncEfon wfth a voluntary conÈrollfng procesa (efforÈ) has been

very roughly outllned by Kuehnlr (1981).
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III. 4.5. Aroueal effects upon attentfon

A further aEtent,fonal explanatfon of soc'ial facfIlÈatfon

effects stema from a

that one feature of an

range of cues which

revlew by Eaeterbrook (1959)' whÍch concluded

fncrease fn arousal was a rest,rictfon in Èhe

were attended. The explanation for social

facflltation

For

ls as follows, for

slmple tasks,

simple and complex responsea.

an fncreage ln arousal means that

cue6 which mÍght have been attended to are noet

taak-relevant cues are attended to some facflltatlon

taek-lrrelevant

lgnored. As only

of performance ls

narrorded go as

predic Eed.

to exclude

For complex

6ome of

performance fs fnhfblÈed. So ff 1t fe

othere increases arousal then the social

environment.

because of

Èasks, the range of cuee is

the task-relevant ones and

assumed Èhat the presence of

facilfÈatlon lnteractlon can

be exptafned by a narros¡fng of the range of attentfon (Anderson 6r

RevíIle, Lg82; Brunfng et al., 1968¡ Landere, DanÍel, l98O¡ Landera,

Daniel & McCullah, I976>.

There are some problems wlth thfs model to be raÍsed ( Bacon,

I task-L974i Wachtel, 1967).

relevant | . Although

arousal Íncreases, fÈ

I lffe-relevant I cues

such as scannfng Èhe

One of these concerns the meanfng of

problem

Monltorfng

of df strlbutlon of attentlonrr (lJachte1,

fewer task-relevant cuee might be attended aa

hae been suggested Èhat what mlght be called

gafn prlorlty even over Èask requfrements ' cues

envÍronment,. Thfs 1s a vfew of rrdefence aa a

L967, p.419).

an unfamillaroÈhers ls another lmPortant behavfour fn

ZaJonc ( 198O) suggested that conspeciflcs

t,heir unpredfctablllty. This means thaÈ

are

they

lmportant

may need

the studywatching even above task concerns. Supportlng thfs ls

mentfoned earlfer, Heylen (Note 8), whfch used a taak desfgned t'o test
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arousal condlÈlons subJecta sttll attended to thê

1f there fs
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even under high

person present

an effect offnst,ead of only Èask-relevant cues. So

arousal on cue-utlllzatlon, Ít Ís not always a direcÈ one.

III. 4.6. Manetead & Semfn (f98O)

A further atÈentfonal model is a combfnatfon of a few of the

above explanatfone (Abrams & Manstead, 1981¡ Manstead & Semln, f980).

It suggests that sfmple tasks are routlnfzed and usually performed

sub-optfmally. With a dlsruptlon or with an evaluative audfencêt

controlled processÍng replaces auÈomat,lc proceeeing and performance

fmproves (Norman 6r Shallfce, Note 9¡ Schnelder 6r Shlffren' 1977i

Shiffren & Schnefder, L977> -

wiEh complex tasks attentlonal demands are heavyr so that

dlsrupÈfons from an audience wfll accentuaÈe Èhe demands and fnhfblÈ

performance. ThÍs model uses dÍstractlon and aÈtentfonal demands

without an lnEervenfng arousal proceas. IÈ falls' however, Eo say why

the audience ehould fncrease demands if they are not dlrectlve or cue-

givfng. A slmllar verslon of thls posltfon has recently been puE

forward which suppoÉtea that ft fs the dlstractlon-conflfct of

audfences which lncreaees at,tentsionaL demande (Moore & Baron, f983)-

III. 4.7. An fnformatlon processing vfew

The ffnal model to be dÍscussed \dae an attempt by Blank (Note

5) to incorporat,e arousal and socÍal facÈors into an fnformatfon

processlng approach. It rsas suggeated that an arousal increase leads

to an fnftial filterlng of st.lmulf and to a llmited workfng capacfEy'

Thls was based on Easterbrookrs ldeas (1959). The model also fncluded
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a Pre-response

experience and

fllter which excludes sets of responaee baeed on pasÈ

prevlous eocfal valuations. These sete cut across

domfnance hÍerarchlee. For example, in many sftuatlons whole seEs of

responses w111 not be processed includlng socially lnappropriate

responsee and other responses which vtould lead to negat,lve self-

presenÈatfons. So at a pre-response stage there fs rravoldance or

retardatfon of responses úrfth cerEain characÈer1at,lcsrr (B1ank, Note 5,

p.r5).

This hlghlfghts the problem nith most attentfonal mode16. The

questlon 1e rarely addressed as to r.thy attentlon ehould change ln the

presence of oÈherÉ. DÍstracÈfon-confltcÈ suggesEs that getting socfal

comparison lnformatfon fs one reaaont but as was pointed out abovet

this cannot, explatn all Ehe effects thaÈ have been found. More to Èhe

polnt, findlng the motlve for attentlon changes fs vftal Eo maklng

these models predlctÍve.

The problem Ís deeper than this, however. The informatlon

procensfng model comes close to the control systems model of Carver &

Scheler (1978) except that the latter have presented more deÈailed

descrlptfons, dfsÈlnctfons and evidence for Èhefr vieq¡s. There ls one

problem that ls common to both, though. Just as lt was uncertaln how

to predict whfch behavlour sÈandards qtere operatlve Ín È,he control

systems model, so 1t fs uncertafn host to predict Ín advance whlch

partfcular response sets wf11 be ffltered ouÈ. Blankrs process of

filÈerfng out sets of lnapproprlate responses conceptually corresPonds

t,o Carver and ScheÍer I e feedback mechanÍom which mat,ches behavfour

more closely t,o a standard.
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rrl. 5. DRTVE, SOCTAL CONFOR¡írTY AND ATTENTTONAL EFFECTS

There are a number of relatfonshÍps between all the socfal

facllltatlon models. Only some w111 be dealt wÍth here. A first

pofnt 1s thaE most of the mere presence and eocfal conformity models

must also predict concurrent attentlon changee. If arousal comes from

of othere (ZaJonc, 1980) then these othere mustthe unpredfctablllty

have been waÈched at,

lnfluences behavlour

brlefly. If behavÍour standard matchfng

subjects must have attended to lnternal

cues for Èhe appropriate behavfour. So

leas E

then

standards and the exEernal

there must be epÍphenomenal attentfonal changes w1Èh both Èhese types

of models. Thfs means that ft, 1s not at all clear whether atÈentlon

changes found beEween Alone and Presence conditlons mlghÈ be a product

of other proceases rat,her than a cauae fn themselves.

A second pofnt concerns the socÍal conformlty models. They

alI suggest. t.haÈ ln the presence of others, certafn eoclally-approved

behavlours are more frequent and certain socfally lnappropriate

behavlours are lese frequenE. The dffferent, theorles concepÈuaLfze

these socially-valued behavlours in sLlghtly dlfferent ú¡ays, as socfal

standards, response sets, and self-presenÈatlon straÈeg1es. The point

here ls that each aasumes that these behaviours can be descrlbed and

can be predfcted 1n dffferenÈ contexts. As has been suggesÈed above,

1t ís not clear that this can actually be done.

The only behavlour that has really been tested fs Èhat of

dolng as well as posslble at a t,ask¡ conformlng to what the

experfmenÈer wÍshes. Thts corresponds to the self-presentatfon

strategy of lookfng competent Èo the experlmenter and to the behaviour

etandard of dofng as well as possible. The responae-set explanatfon
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is less well developed but presumably would Ínvolve the fllterlng ouÈ

of responses fnapproprÍaÈe to doing well at a task.

The suggestion has already be made t,hat t,heee theorles are all

explalnÍng the same phenomenon but on dÍfferent levels. For exampLe,

self-presenÈation sÊraÈegfes are higher level goale for conforming Èo

eoclal standards'. The reason for maÈchlng behavfour standards mfght

be Eo present oneself well and Èhe reason for preaentfng oneself well

mlght be to gafn aocial approval (Ferrfs eÈ a1., f978) or to avold

socfal dlsapproval (Cottrell, 1972>.

A third point concerns some lfnks to be made between the

arousaL models and the self-aÈt,entlon models. Arouaal modele suggest,

Èhat in the presence of another peraon, the general arousal Level

fncreases. It fs suggesEed by self-aEt,entlon models, however, thaÈ

when there ls an lncrease in

act,lvfÈy, then people become more

1981a¡ Wegner & GiuIiano, 1980).

ls an lncrease in arousal from the

expecÈ thfs to also cause an

general actfvatlon leveI

self-attentÍve (Carver &

fncreases fn eelf-focus found in the presence of others may be due to

an arouaal Íncrease (Carver & Scheier, 1978). IÈ fe a difffcult taek

to separate out these effects and to say which caused which-

A further compllcatlon is that,1È ls reasonable to assume t,hat

self-referencing and self-focus are domlnant responaes. We tend to

thfnk more about ourselves than abouE othera. Thfs meana that, Drlve

theory can also predlcÈ Ehat an fncrease fn arousal would lead to an

fncrease tn self-referencê and self-focus, as hae been found many

tlmes. Indeed, lt was thle evfdence of eelf-reference Èhat provlded

is befng

Thfs means of course thaÈ

or bodlly

Scheier,

1f Ehere

preeence of othere then one should

Íncrease fn self-aÈEentfon. So t,he

the experfmental foundaÈfon for self-at'tentfon theorfes- It'
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suggest,ed here EhaÈ

would suggest that

are under-determined.

fu11 impllcations have

Drive Eheory can make t,he aame predfctlon. Thfs

both Drive theories and self-attentfon t,heorÍes

The condft,lons under whlch Ehqy apply and their

not been well developed.

III. 6. CONCLUSIONS

Thls review has proposed trdo Èypes of socfal facllítatlon

phenomena. One would appear Eo be a hard-wÍred reacEion Eo just the

mere presence of another person and may lnvolve an alertlng mechanism

whlch prepares for a social encounter. In parÈicular, threatenlng

encounters would produce the strongest reaction.

The second phenomena are seen when behavíour is consclously

controlled in the presence of ot,hers so as to behave more closely wlth

socÍal standards. PuÈtlng t,ogeEher the maÍn theories of t,hese second

phenomena, Èhe highest purpose of conformlty fs to gafn soclal

approval or soclal reinforcemenÈ. This may be achfeved by creaEÍng an

fmpresslon for Èhe oÈher of belng a competent performer. Thfs

impressfon may be mediated by attending more closely to performance

and reduclng any dfscrepancles bethteen acÈua1 behavlour and social

s Eandards .

The evfdence for there treing an arousal process dlstÍnct from

the social conformfÈy effects comes from Ewo sources. FfrsE, Èhere ls

the evÍdence for a physiologlcal change in arousat in the presence of

another person. As was seen Ín Chapter 2, however, the evidence for

thls ls doubtful as the valldlty of Ehe measures fs 1n quesEfon (Moore

& Baron, 19S3). The second source of evfdence comes from studies

which try t,o avold any social conformlty effect.s by experfmental

manlpulaEions. These wf11 be exhausÈfvely revfewed ln Chapter 4.

Partfcular attentlon wfll- be paid there to whet,her Èhere are still

soclal facitlÈatfon effecte when evaluatlon effects and conformfty

effects are reduced.
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CHAPTER IV.

REVIEW OF EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES

IV. I. INTRODUCTION

Chapters '2 and 3 have revlewed t.he large number of theories

concernÍng social facilfEatlon. It was suggested fn Èhe lnt,roducÈion

to chapter 3 that although most theories have been support,ed by

experimental evfdence, the evidence presented has usually been

conglstent wfth other Èheorfes as well. To lgnore thls Ín a review

would lead to mfsfnterpret.aEfons. Further, Èhe many poorly desfgned

studfes need to be separated from the more carefully controlled ones.

This ls especially imporÈant wfth Èhe subEle condÍtlons necessary for

Èests of mere presence, whlch are Èhe focus of the preeent work. As

uras poÍnÈed ouÈ fn Chapter 2, many studfes have had the experimenter

present ln the rAloner condltlon; to fnclude these fn the total revÍew

would be to btur the better sÈudies.

The present chapter presenEs a revlew of t,he experÍmental

lfEeraEure on socfal facilitatlon effecÈsr concentrat'fng on mere

preaence effects. To do thts, a sltuatlon-speciflc analysls was made

of t,he lf ÈeraEure. That fe, each sEudy útas analysed accordlng to a

number of criterla which categorÍzed Èhe eituaÈfon of the experlment-

Each study $tas then examined to see whaÈ effects, 1f any, had been

found. To carry this out, criterfa útere needed for a well-controlled

mere presence sEudy. Theee wf11 be outlfned below'

The present approach differs from traditlonal revlews which

add up the number of studÍes findlng a part,fcular effect, those
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effect (Glaser, 1982¡

been exhausÈlve 1n

findfng no

have notI98f). Most of these reviews

thelr lfteraEure search and have been selecElve. l.then they have been

exhaust,fve, they have lnctuded numerous poorly run experfments on

equal footlng wlth better studles (Glaser' 1982)-

The present revlew also differs from some forms of meta-

analysÍs whfch puÈ eÈudfes lnto categorfes and calculaÈe effect alzes

(Bond & Titue, 1983). Such revLeurs can suffer from a number of faults

(Cook & Leviton, 1980¡ Green & Hall, 1984). These lncLude dublous

caÈegorles, rough categorfzaEfon whfch lgnores other aspects of the

resulÈs found, and agal-n, the lncluslon of poorly controlled studles.

The presenE revfew used part,s of boÈh these Èypes of reviews.

The enÈ1re 1Íterature qras searched for every sÈudy¡ expllcit crlterla

were deflned to separate the good studfes from the others; each good

study was analysed for the specific sltuatlon of the procedure; and

Èhfs was relat.ed ¡o t,he effects found. One advantage of thfs method 1s

thaÈ if a crlterlon used ls dfsputed, then the lnformation fs there to

re-examlne the studfes affected. That fs, Èhe revfew 1s not closed.

the procedural detalls of eachAnoÈher advantage 1s Èhat by examinfng

exploratory.study the revfew becomes

IV. 2. INITIAL REVIEI.¡ OF STUDIES

For the lnitlal daÈa collecElon stage (cooper, 1982), ahY

etudy comparÍng Èhe behavlour of people alone and people with ottrers

present was obtained. These came from Èhe Psychological Abstracts and

Èhe references of alt prevfous revfews and all experlmental reports.

Studles were excluded at thls stage 1f they clearly fnvolved grouP

dÍscusslon, LmÍtatlon or the exchange of refnforcements. Thls left
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283 sÈudfes. It should be noÈed Èhat, some sÈudfes were located whlch

úrere not lncluded 1n the exhaustfve revlew of Bond & Tftue (1983), af¡

well as a number of non-Englfsh pôpers

excluded withouÈ Justlffcation. The preeent

about 30 Dfssertatlon AbsÈracEs. Thls utas done because they all

provfded few detalls of the experimental procedure- whlch was of prime

concern.

For the ffrst analyefs, all studies were carefully examlned

excluded:and those wlt,h the following desfgn faults were

1) f f fnÈeractfon qraa allowed beË,ween the subjecÈs and Èhe

other peraons present¡

2> 1f there qrere lneEructfons allowfng for lmftat,fon,

compeÈftlon, cooperatÍon, cuefng, or other dlrective

effects;

3) 1f there rras no clear ALone condltlon 1n which the subJecte

srere phystcally alone. Studles stere excluded ff the

experimenter had been present fn the Alone condftlon;

4) if Ehere uras no clear Presence condftion wfth at least one

person present not directlng the eubJect. Excluded

here were a number of st,udies uslng mlrrors, one-úray

mlrrors and vldeos;

5) Íf the sÈudles had more general desfgn fault,s such as the

lack of a control group or lf sufficfent detall was

noÈ avaflable.

Wtth these crlÈerfa, only 83 of the studfes remain. These

sEudiee constiÈute Èhe clear Eests beÈr,teen people behavfng alone and

¡^rhich these auÈhors had

review did leave out
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people behaving ln t,he presence of a passive, non-directfve other.

Details of Èhe 2OO studfes reJected are given in Table l. The most

frequent fault, útas havlng Èhe experímenter present Ín the Alone

condition. This was desplte t,he early warnlng from Ekdahl (1929), who

had shown ef fect,6 from the experiment'errs pre6ence.

The remainlng sÈudles stll1 do not constÍÈute clear tests of

mere presence effecEs. There are a number of oÈher further criterfa

needed for this (Markus, 1978; Zajonc, 1965, 198O). If mere presence

effects exist, fndependently of evaluation effects, then all eources of

evaluatÍon ehould be taken into account. One principle source of

evaLuat,ion ln the remaining studÍes Ís from the use of Èhe

experimenter as the person present. It ls likely that the experi-

ment,er wfll be treaEed as evaluaEive, as they know what fs expected of

subJects and Èhey wf11 evaluate t,he performance after t,he subJect has

finÍshed. A eecond source of evaluat,fon is from Èhe personÊ presenE

being able t.o observe Èhe subJect. tlhere observatlon 1s Posslble then

greater evaluatlon should be expected.

Rather than Just

felt Eo be evaluat,lve by

studies wt11 alao be

assume that experlmentera and observera are

however, Ehe acÈ,ual reÉult,s of euch

Altogether, then, three approaches

6Èrfngent,w111 be made here. Fírst, Ehose sEudiea whfch test the more

subJecÈs,

revieuted.

criterÍa of mere Presence will be revleeted-

ln front of a passive

Second, the effects of

compared t,o behavíng alone

of paseively befng observed

behavfng

w111 be reviewed. Flnallyr

experiment,er

the effects

wf11 be reviewed.
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Table I. Studíes Rejected from Review.

Abel ( 1938) Ss wtth subnormal IQs used
Ader & Tatum (1963) Ss could interacE
Atlport ( 1920) Riva rY irnPlicit
Auoroso et al. (1972) - Not enough detall
Amoroso & I,,ralters (1969) - No Alone conditlon
Andersson & Brehmer (Note I) Interaction allor¡ed
Baldwin & Levin (1958) E Present
Bargh&Cohen (1978) - EPresent
garón (1971) Ss had prlor experience of shocks
Baumeister & Forehand (1970) Retardecl subjects used

Beasley ( 1958) Cooperation allowed
BeatEy (1930) Not enough detall
Beck & SeËa (1980) Cornpetition effects
Bell et al. (1982) Subjects easlly able to compete
Bennett (1946) Not enough detail
Bergum & Lehr (1962) Interaction allowed
Bergum & Lehr (1963) Interactíon allowed
Bírd (1973) - EPresent
Bode & BruËten (1963) - E Present
Bowman & Dunn (1978) - E Present
Brockner & Hulton (1978) E Present
Bruníng & Mettee (1966) Cornpetition allowed
Buck & Parlce (L972) E ln contact throughout
Burrl (1931) - EPresent
Burtt(1921) - EPresent
Burwitz&Newell (1972) - EPresent
Carlin et a1. (1972) - No Alone condition
Carment (1970a) RivalrY imPlicit
Carment (I970b) Rívalry irnplicit
Carment & Hodkin (1973) E Present
Carron & BenneËt (1976> Competitlon
Carver&scheier (198lb) - Epresent
Chapman (1973b) E Present
Chapman (1975) - Cueing ínvolved
chapman & I^Iright (I976) Cueing and interactlon involved
Chevrette (1968) E Present
Church (1962) ComPetltion
clark & Fouts (1973) Results not gíven for Pretest conditions
Clower & Dabbs (1974) No Alone conditlon
Cohen & Davls (1973) E Present
Colquhoun & Corcoran (1964) E present
Cottrell, RíÈtle & tr{ack (L967) - E present
Cox (1966) - EPresent
Cox (1968) - EPresent
Craig, Best & Retth (1974> - No Alone condition
Crlddle (1971) - No real audience
Dabbs & Clo¡,rrer ( 1973) No Alone conditíon
Davidson & Kelly (1973) Interaction al1owe<l
Davis et al. (1968) E watching in Alone condition
Deffenbacher et al. (1974) - E present
Dey (Ig4g) - probably competition from farniliartty, defined Elme llmits'

and ease of checking each others I performance afterwards
Duflos (1967) - E Present
Duflos et al. (1969) - E Present
Elltot&Cohen (1981) - EPresent
Epley & cotErelL (1977) - Ss probably aroused by shocks, cues avallable

from confederate
Farnsworth & Behner (1931) - Interactlon allowed
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Farnsworth & I^Iill1ams (1937) - Interaction allowed
Forgas et al. (1980) - No Alone condlÈlon
Fouts (L979) - Not enough detall
Fouts (1980) Not enough detail
Froming et al. (1982) - No Alone condition
Fuller & Sheehy-Skeffington (L97 4) No real audience
Gabrenya & Arkin (1979) - Srnall N used
Ganzer ( 1968) - No real audience
Gastorf, Suls & Sanders (1980) Competition
Gates (1924) - Epresent
Gates & Ríssland (1923) Interactlon allowed
Geen (1971) - E present
Geen (1974) No alone
Geen (I97 6a) No alone
Glass et al. (1970) Not enough detail
Good (1973) - No real audlence
GoÈtlieb (1982) - E present
Greenberg & Firestone (I977) - No Alone condition
Greer (I983) - InÈeraction present
Grush (1978) E present and interactlon allowed
Gurnee (1937) - Cooperation allowed
Gurnee (1939) - Cooperatíon allowed
Gurnee (L962) E present
Ilaas & Roberts (L975) E Present
Hake et al (1973) - Ss explicitly videoed throughout
Hamberger & Lohr (1981) - E present periodically ín Alone Conrlitíon to

check electrode imPedance
Hanawalt & Ruttiger (1944) E present
Harkins et al (1980) Cooperation allowed
Harper & Sanders (1975) - No Alone condition
Harrell & Schrnitt (I973) - Cueing and competltion present
Ilartnett et al. (1976) - No Alone conditlon
Hatfield (L972) InteracÈion allowed
IIícks ( 1968) Interaction allowed
Higgs&Joseph (197I) - EPresent
Hillery&Fuglta (1975) - EPresent
Houston (1970) E present
Hrycaiko & Ilrycaiko ( 1980) - No Alone condition
Hunt & Hitlary (L973) E Present
Husband (1940) Cooperation allowed
Hutchinson & Cotton (1973) E present
Innes&sambrooks (1969) - Epresent
Isozaki (L979) - E nearby throughout
Jackson & Latane (f981) - No real audience, no Alone condltion
Johnson & Davis (1972) Ss given incentíves, possible competitlon from

poker-chip cuelng
Johnson & Baker (1973) - Interactíon allowed
Karst & Most (1973) E Present
Kawarnura-Reynolds (1977) - Epresent
Khalique (L979> - No Alone condition
Khalique (1980) No Alone condíËion
Kieffer (1977) No clear Alone condition
Kiesler (1966) Cornpetition allowed
Kissel (1965) E in contacÈ throughout
Kleck et al. (1976) - No real audlence
Kljaic (1974) - No details given
I(nowles et al. (1976) - Recorder present ín Alone conditlon
Kohfeld & tr{eitzel (1969) - E present
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Kozar ( 1973) Courpetitlon irnplíclt
Kumar & Bhandari (1974) - Not enough detail on Efs whereabouts' order

effects or the Easks used
Kumar & Kriplani (L972) NoÈ enough detall
Laírd (L923) - Interaction allowed
Landers, Bauer & Feltz (1978) - E present
Landers (1975) E Present
Landers & Landers (1973) E Present
Laughlln et al. (1972) E Present
Laughlln & I,Iong-McCarthy (I975) E present
Levin et al. (1960) - No Alone condl-tion
Levy & Fenley (1979) - Interaction allowed
Livingston, Landers & Dorrance (L974) - E present
Lornbardo & Catalano (1975) - E present
Lonbardo & Catalano (1978) - E presenl
Mallenby (1976) - EPresent
Manstead & Semin (1980: Exp l-4) No real audience
Martens (1969a) E Present
Martens (1969b) - EPresent
Martens & Landers (1969) E Present
Martens&Landers (1972) - Epresent
Marx et al. (1972) No Alone condlÈion
Mash & Hedley (1975) E Present
Mayer ( 1904) ComPetiElon
McCullagh & Landers (1976) E present
McGhee (1973) E Present
Meddock et al. (1971) No real Alone conditfon
MeglÍno (1976) Cooperation allowe<l, no Alone condltion
Meumann (1904) Interaction allowed
Miyamoto (L979) E Present
Moore (1917) - InËeraction allowed
Morrissette et al. (L975> CornpetiËlon implicit
Murkerji (f940) - Order effects not controlled
Noble et al. (1958) - ComPetitíon
Paloutzían (1975) Cooperation involved
Passman (1977) - EPresent
Paterson et al. (1980) E Presen
Pattinson & Pasewark (1980) No Alone condition
Pederson (1970) E Present
Pennebaker (1980) Cueing Presen
Perl ( 1933) - Interactlon allowed
perlnutter & Montmollin (1952) Cooperation allowed
Pessin & Husband (1933) E Present
Plnes (1973) E Present
Porter (1939) - Unusual populatlon used
Poteet & I,rleinberg (1980) - E present
QuarËer&Markus (1971) - EPresent
Query et al. (1966) - Interaction allowed
Rittle&Bernard (L977) - EPresent
Rosenquist & Shoberg (1968) E present
Rule & Evans (1971) - No Alone condlÈion
Sanchez & Clark (1981) - No real test made

Sanders et al. (1978) - Subjects encouraged to compete in T-S condition
bY later cornParison

Sapolsky & Zillrnann (1978) Interaction allowed
Sasfy&okun (1974) - EPresent
Scheier & Carver (1983) No alone
Scheier, Fenigstein & Buss (1974> Vlctirn present ln Alone condition
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Schramn & Danielson (1958) Competition
Seidman et al. (1957) - E Present
Sengupta & Sinha (L926) E present to Ëime
Shaw ( 1932) CooPeratlon allowed
Shrauger (1972) E Present
Siegel&Haugen (1964) - EPresent
Simmel et al. (1969) Interaction allowed
Simpson&MolloY (1971) - EPresent
Slnger (1965) - EPresent
Singer (1970) E Present
Soukup & Somervill (1979) - E present
sÈeigleder et al. (1980) Ss had prlor experlence, ss told of

observation variable, an<l Ers presence
unknown

Stotland & Zander (1958) No Alone condltlon
Street (1974) Cornpetltion irnpliclt
strube, Mfles & Ftnch (1981) - No real Alone condition
Terris&Rahhal (1969) - EPresent
Thayer & l'Ioore (1972) E Present
Thelen et al. (1974) Interaction allowed
Travis (1925) E Present
Travis (1928) - Unusual population used
Triplett (1898) - Rivalry PresenÈ
trIankel (1972> - EPresenÈ
I^Iankel (1975) - E present
llankel (1977) - EPresent
I,Iapner&A1per (1952) - EPresent
Inlatson ( 192S) - Interaction allor¿ed
Irlegner & Zeamann (1956) CooperatÍon allor'red
I,Ieston & Engllsh (1926) Test forms not controlled
llllliaros et al. (I9Bl) Cooperation allowed - No alone condltlon
Iùolfgang (1967) - Cornpetition probably present
Zajoic ãr "t. 

(1970) Ss given incentlves, posslble competition
from Poker-chiP cueing

Zucker (1978) E Present
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IV. 3. MERE PRESENCE STUDTES

To revlew the mere presence studies a number of further

crÍteria must be used. Ffrst, the subJect. must, be Èruly alone and noÈ

wfth the experlmenter partlal-ly concealed. chapman (1974>, for

example, reported È,he same effect for a parEially concealed

experimenter and,an exPerimenter Present. Secondr a reasonable sample

síze musE be used. ThÍrd, only one or two others should be present'

It is likely that performing in front of large crowds w111 have other

effects. ThÍs also fncludes Èhe number of co-act'ors'

The last condltfon, and Èhe most dlfflcult, ls that evaluatlon

effect,s should be low (Markus, 1978). Thfs crfterlon could remove all

laboratory sÈudles as they all lnvolve some form of testfng whlch can

be evaluated. Therefore, fÍve condltfons deftning evaluatlon útere

used:

1) there should be no obvious emphasfs on evaluation by the

instrucÈÍons or bY Ehe situation;

2) there should not be anY

beEr.teen Èhe Alone

differentlal emphasis fn evaluatlon

and Presence condlÈlons. AnY

lnherent task evaluatlon 1n the Presence condltÍon

shoutd also occur 1n the Alone condiEÍon¡

t,he experlmenter, who fs3) Èhe person Present shoulcl not

lfkely to be Percefved as

4) Ehe oÈher Person Present should

subJect, E6 this musE

evaluatlve ¡

5) the task used should not be lnherently evaluatlve, such as

the word agsociat,fon task which mogÈ subJects have

heardoflnconnectlonwithpsychlatrlcdlagnosls.

t¡e

evaluatÍve¡

not be there to observe Èhe

be at leasÈ PotentiallY
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presence crfterfa, wlÈh some

WÍth such sEudles removed, there
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remaÍn only I I È,ests of mere

whfch dtd not meet the mere

of the 1lmÍ t,aÈ f ons ,

72 sÈudfçs

indicaÈ1on

in Table 2 al-ong wf th the I I mere presence st'udies. Many

erere not conducted to fnvest,fgate mere presence effecEs and

ueeful studies. As mentfoned above, a number of these whfch

meet crlteria 3 and 4 w111 be revlewed shortly.

The 1 I mere presence studles are shown ln Table 3

are given

of these

are st,f11

dld not

wlÈh some

det,aits of thefr procedures and resulÈs. Of the ll, 5 found evÍdence

for mere presence effects and 6 dld not. So Èhe model of ZaJonc

(1965), that mere presence fs a suffÍcient condit,lon for soclal

facllltatfon effect,s, seems not to hold. The resulÈs do seem to flt,

however, wfth the monltorfng model ouElined in Chapter 3.

For four of the flve studÍea which dld flnd mere presence

effects the person present was behlnd the subJecÈ' and could not be

monitored. Markus (1978) 1n fact wrLtes that the mere preoence

condiElon úras designed Èo rrmake ÍÈ dlfflcult for tshe eubJecE to

attend dfrectly to the audiencerr (p. 396). So ln four of the flve

mere presence studfes for whfch effects were found the subjects could

not keep an eye on the other person preaent.

Of the st,udtes for whfch the effects were not found flve were

co-act,fon sÈudles ln whÍch the co-actora were eaetly monltorable. It

úras also argued earller Èhat the behavlour of co-actorg ls more

predfcÈable and so less effecE would be expecÈed. There was only one

etudy whfch did not ffnd effecta and was not a co-actlon study

(Heylen, Not,e 8). In t,hÍs case the confederate was facing Ehe subJect

and rdas purpoeely lnattentlve- worklng away at a desk. so the

confederate qtas presumably geen aa not threatenfng, waa easfly
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Table 2: Studíes Included in Review

Abrams & Ilanstead (t9Sl) - Evaluati-ve task; Non-evaluative audience could
st111 listen and evaluate

Anderson (1929) - Srnall sample size
Barefoot & Kleck (Note 2) OÈher was close and back to baclc
Baron, Moore & Sanders (1978) Observers hlere used
Berger et al. (Note 3) E was the presence
Berger et al. (1982) E was the presence
Berger et al. (1981) - E was the presence
Berger et al. (Note 4) - E was the presence
Berkey & Hoppe (1972) Observers were used
Blank ( 1980) Híghly evaluatÍve task
Blank, sraff & shaver (1976> Highly evaluative task used
Bond (1982) - Observers were used
Borden, Hendrlck & !üalker (1976) Observers were used
Borden & trlalker (f978) E was the presence, observers used
Bray & Sugarman (l9BO) Task evaluative and others could easlly evaluate
Brown et al. (1973) observers used
Bruning et al. (1968) E was the presence
Carment & Latchford (1970) - Effects of E watching - more responding wfth

E present
Carver & Scheier (1978) Observers were used
Carver & Scheier (198lb) - More letters copled with watchíng E

Chapman (I973a) - Observers l'rere used
Chapman (1973b) - Lower EMG when E could not llsten to SËi¡nulus tape - E

could sÈill observe S - No Alone
Chapman (1974) - E was the Presence
Chatillon (1970) Observer used
Cohen (1979> - E in contact with ss throughout; video present in Alone

condition
Cohen (1980) E vras the Presence
CotErell eÈ al. (1968) - E was in touch throughout; observer was used
Dashiell (1930) - Large coaction group used; observers were used
Desportes & Dequeker (197I) - E was the presence
Desportes & Dequeker (1973/74) - Effects of E watchíng
DesporEes & Lemalne (1969) - Observers were used
Dua (1977) - Observers were used
Ekdahl (1929) - E was the Presence
Evans (1971) - Coaction an<l easily monitorable
Farnsr,rorth (1928) Highly evaluative task
Fouts (1972) - E was the Presence
Fouts & Jordan (1973) E was the presence
Fouts & Parton (I97 4) - E r¿as the presence
Fraser (1953) - E was the Presence
Geen (1973) - E was the Presence
Geen (1976b) - E was the Presence
Geen (L977) - Observers were used; E was the presence
Geen (1979) - E vras Ehe Presence
Geen (1981a) - Highly evaluative task, said to Èest ability, E was the

presence
Geen (1983) E was the Presence
Gordon & Innes (Note 7) Other was behind - no monitoring
Gore & Taylor (1973) Large group used; observers were used; siEuation

highly evaluative
Groff, Baron & Moore (1983) - Observers l¡rere used, E present really in both

exPeriments
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Hall & Bunker (1979) Externals dld worse ln coacEion whereas lnternals
did better

Henchy & Glass (1968) - Observers were used
Ileylen (Note B) Inattentive presence' easily monitorable
Huntermark & I^IiÈEe (1978) E was the presence
Innes & Young (I975> Other behínd not monitorable
Kllnger (1969) - Coaction easlly monitorable
I(nowles (1983) Observers were used
I(nowles et al. (1976) - Subjects moved further away the more observers
Kobaslgawa (1968) E was the presence
Krueger (1936) Used coactíon group of 40 persons
Kushnir & Duncan (1978) E was Ehe presence
Laughlin & Jaccard (1975) Observers were used
Marchand & Vachon (1976> E was the presence
Markus (1978) - Other behínd not monltorable
MansËead & Semln (1980: Expt 5) - E was the presence
Martens (1969c) Large audlence used; E interrupted to take PSI reaclings
Matlín & Zajonc (1968) - Highly evaluative task used
Miller et al. (1979) E was the presence
Musante & Anlcer (1972) - Srnall sample síze used
Musíck et al. (198I) - E was the presence
Newman et al. (1978) - Observers were used
Paulus & Cornelius (1974) Observers were used
paulus & Mur<loch (1971) - Observers used; non-evaluators could v¡atch and

would do the task afterwards
Paulus eË al. (1972) - Large number of observing others were used
Pessin (1933) Observers were used; E was the presence
Putz (1975) E was Ëhe Presence
Rajecki et al. (L977) - Quicker naze performance wíth observer
Shaver & Liebling (1976) Small sample size used
sorce & Fouts (1973) Evaluation explicit 1n both conditions
Surith & Crabbe (1976) - E was the presence
van Tulnen & McNeel ( 1975) CoacËion easlly monitorable
trIelss et al. (l97l) - observers used
Yarczower & Daruns (1982) observers were used
ZaJone & Sales (1966) - Observers were used
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Table 3. Mere Presence Studles

(Note 2) Other was close and back to back
- fars had no effect
- no monitorlng

(Note 7) Other was behind - no rnonltorlng
(1975) Other behind not monitorable

Other behlnd not rnonitorable
(L977) - Blindfolded other to side - dlstraction?

(a) Effects Found

Barefoot & Kleck

Gordon & Innes
Innes & Young
Markus ( t97B)
Rajeckl- et al.

(b) Effects Not Found

Carment & Latchford (1970) Coaction and easily nonLtorable
Evans (1971) - Coactíon and easíly nonítorable
l{eylen (Note B) Inattentive presence' easily monitorable
Innes (I972a) Coaction; slor^Ier in mere coaction, back to back
Kllnger (1969) - Coaction easlly monítorable
Van Tuinen & McNeel ( 1975) Coactlon easfly monitorable
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monltored, and no effects utere found.

The one study whlch <toes not fit lnto Èhis pattern ls RaJeckl

et al. <1977>. In thÍs case a bllndfolded other utas sltÈfng to the

sfde of the subject, purportedly to adapt, theÍr eye6 to darkness ready

for another experfment. As for Cottrell et a|. (1968), dfscussed ín

Chapt,er 2, rto arousal and no effects would be expected ln thfs

condíÈion as the subJects were able to monitor the other person qtho

q¡as bllndfolded and had predictable behavfour. It' was found by

RajeckÍ et aI., however, that the subJecÈs ín this conditlon did learn

a maze qufcker and srith less errors than others performlng alone.

As post-hoc explanatÍons for this study, lt mlght be suggesÈed

that the novelty of seeing the blfndfolded other lncreased alertnesst

or that there was fncreased effort to compensate for the fncreased

dietracÈlon. Another suggestfon mtght be that because it' sras a small

bllndfold, there rras some aroueal fncrease from the uncertafnty of the

otherra behavlour. The other person could have easÍly elfpped the

blfndfold off or looked underneath and so posslbly ÍnteracÈed. There

rras a1ao, of courge, poesible lnteractlon from Èhe other person

t,alkf ng.

lfhatever the reason for this etudyts reeults, the 1l studles

suggest a role for alertness lncrease due to unPredictabtlltyt

especially 1n the form of unmonltorabillty. IÈ may be argued that

evalua¡lon medfates these re8u1t,s, but, 1n Èhree of the four studies

findlng effects, the other behlnd could not evaluate the Performance

(Barefoot & Kleck, Note 2; Gordon 6r Innes' Note 7¡ Markusr 1978). So

the unpredicEabfliEy explanaEfon fs preferred. The relatfon of thls

to posslble physlcal Èhreat ís aleo suggeeted by the effects belng

found 1n one sÈudy only r^then t'he oEher Pereon was near. but' not Ithen
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the other was far away (Barefoot ü Kleck, Note 2).

These suggesElons could be Èested by an experfment whlch

reduced evaluatfon effects and manfpulated t,he moniEorabtlity of Ehe

person present. Thfs w111 be done ln Experiment 3.

IV. 4. THE EFFECTS OF THE PRESENCE OF THE EXPERIMENTER

of the studies fn Table 2, 34 rpere good etudles but used Èhe

experlmenter as the person present. These are given wfth some detafle

ln Table 4. ReporEs with tswo dffferent condiÈfon8 are counted here as

ttdo sÈudles. As well, flve other studfee whÍch varled the

experfmenEerre preaence buE whfch had no Alone condft,lons have been

fncluded, maklng a total of 39 studies Èo be examfned. These flve

were fncluded because thcy ehow eome effecÈs of Èhe experlmenteris

pre9ence.

There were another four studÍes ln Table 2 whlch dealt l^tith

Èhe experlmenterrs presence but have been left, out because of problems

wlth fnterPretatlon. Sorce 6l Fouts <1973) expllcftly evaluaÈed

subJects Ín boEh the Alone and Preeence condÍt,ione, whlch may have

ewamped any other results. Cohen (1980) had unlnterpretable results.

Ekdahl (Lgzg) had sessfons separaÈed by two weeks and gave few detalls

fn any case, especfally concernlng the subJecte used. Manstead &

semfn (1980: ExpE 5) had erratfc resPonae elopes fn the Alone

condltÍon compared rdlth four prevlous successful repllcaÈlons of the

same resulÈ. Thfs may have been due to dfeÈraction or anticipated

evaluatLon from the video cameras and monltors whlch k¡ere present fn

t.he Alone condit,fon. SubJecEs ln Èhis Alone condlÈlon dfd rate

themselves half way along a scale measurfng evaluatlon.

Of the 39 sEudles to be revfewed, one gave dfrect evldence
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Table

(a)

4. Effects of the Presence of the Experimenter

Effects found

Berger et al. (l¡ote 3) Less overt practise r¿ith E "|n room", Alone
recalled more

Berger et al. (1982) - Effects of E watching - Less overt responding with
Presence

Berger et al. (1981) - Effects of E watching - less overt responding with
Presence

Berger et al. (Note 4) Less mimicry when E watched
Borãen & líalker (1978) - Better recall by those watched by E

Carment & Latchford (1970) - Effects of E watching - more responding wltli
E presenE

carver & scheier (1981b) - tfore letters copied wiÈh watchlng E

Chapman (1973b) - Lower EMG when E could not listen to Stimulus tape - E

could sttll observe S - No Alone
Chapman (1974) Effects even from concealed E - behaviour of E

unpredictable and "occasionally watched"
Deffenbacher et al. (1974) Effects of E watching - No Alone
DesporËes & Dequeker (197I) Effects of E watchlng
Desportes & Dequeker (1973/74) Effects of E watching
Fouts & Jordan (I973) E present and listening inhibited ídiosyncratic

assoclations
Fouts & parËon (L974) Less novel cornplex behavlors wtth E present and

watchíng than wlth E in another room working
Fraser (1953) Better vigllance with E present
Geen (1973) - Effects of E watching
Geen (L974) Effects of E watching - No Alone
Geen (Lg76b: Expt 3i) - E watching inhibited anagram task
Geen (Ig76b: Expt 3íi) E waËching ínhlblted paired-assoclate learning

of comPlex task
Geen (Lg76b: Expr 3iii) E watching inhlbited anagram Eask. Effects

of Expt 3i to 3ili nitigaEed if observatíon
I^Ias to helP the subject

Geen (Ig77) - Observing E had same effect as negatively evaluating E;

differenE to both alone and positively evaluating E

Geen (lg7g> - E observing inhibited after fallure on earlier task -
Observation facilited after earlier success.

Geen (l98la) E watcl-ring increased persistance at task after positlve
feedback but inhiblted after negative feedbaclc.
Confounded to some extent by previous task

Geen (1983) Effect of E observing. Less effecE for helpful E.

Huntermark & Iüitte (I97S) Better vigilance with E present
Kobasigawa ( 1968) trnlhen no cuelng (Control ) , E tnhlblted children's

play with sex-inaPProPrlate toYs
Kushnir & Duncan (1978) Effects of E watchíng
Marchand & Vachon (1976) - Effects of E not waÈchíng same as E watchlng'

based on repetltive motor behavlour
Miller eË al. (lg7g) - Effects even when E could not evaluate - Behavior

of E uncertain for Ss

Muslck et al. (1981) - Better slmple paired-assoclates wlth E and
observer watching

Pessin (1933) Effects of E watchlng
Putz (1975) Better vigilance wiËh E watching
s¡nlrh & crabbe (L976) Learning inhibited by observing E

Stotland & Zander (1958) Non-expert E stlll seen as quite compeÈent
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(b) Effects not found

Deffenbacher et al. (1974) E facing away busy at work different to E

watchlng - No Alone
Fout, (1972) Repititious motor behavlor of children no different with

E watching or E working elsewhere; posstble novelty and
ceiling effects

Geen (1973) E facing away busy at work no dlfferent to Alone -
different to watching

Geen (1974) E facing away busy at ¡,rork different to E watchfng -
No Alone

Smith & Crabbe (1976) No effect of busy disÍnterested E
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tha¡ experfmenÈers are vÍeûred by subJects as experts, and therefore

probably evaluative (Stotland & Zander, 1958). This experÍmenÈ had

subJects vrork in the presence of efther an experlmenter r{tho claimed to

be an expert or one who claimed to know little about the reeearch

area. Although the former utere raEed as Ehe more compeÈenÈ of the

ttro, the latter were st1ll rated on Èhe Écale as quite exPert.

Twenty aeven of the experÍmentg had Èhe experÍmenter watchfng

the subJecgs, and all found socÍal facflltatÍon effects. Thfs may be

due to evaluatÍon apprehenslon, self-presentatlonr self-attentlon or

mere presence arousal. So even qtlthout dfrect, cuefng Èhe presence of

the experimenter can affect performance.

For three of the studies whlch found effects, Ehe experimenter

could not observe Èhe subJect I s performance and so could not be

direcEly evaluatfve (Chapman, L974i Marchand & vachon, 1976i Mlller

et al. , 1979). If the results 8re stfll due to evaluatlon

apprehensfon then ft, could be that Juet the experlmenterrs presence is

sufflcient for subJects t,o be aware that Èhelr performance will be

evaluated. Thfs did not occur, however, fn another four studfes whfch

found no effect of Just t,he experÍmenterrs presence (Deffenbacher et

aI., L974i Geen, 1973, L974i SmfEh & Crabbe, 1976). A posslble

explanatslon wl11 be given bel-ow.

To summarfze so far: of the studles that have found effects

the maJorfty have

resulta could be

had the experfmenÈer watching the subJect. These

eel f-attent fondue to evaluatfon aPPrehenslon or

effects. Others have found an effect even when the experÍmenter could

not, qratch the subJects. Thls suggests that lf evaluatlon Ís ttre maln

cause of experimenÈer effects then Just the passive Preaence of the

experfmenter fs sufffcient to cauee effects. A number of other
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studfes, however, have found no effecÈ of the experÍmenÈerrs passfve

presence. Thls suggests thaË oÈher medfating varfables are preaent.

Flve of Èhe studies shown 1n TabLe 4 found no effect' of the

paesíve presence of the experimenter. For one of these it is very

llkely Èhat there útas a cellfng effecÈ (Foute 
' L972). Ten year old

chlldren were pullfng a handle at a rate of 30 to 40 pulle per minute.

ft Ís unlfkely Ehat much dffference beEween condftlons could be shown

wlth such a task. As wel1, 1n the one minute the task Èook' the

chlldren were probably sEill aroused from Ehe novely of the task. If

ft had been spread over 3 to 4 mfnutes more mLght have been found.

Tr,ro of the other studiee noÈ ffndfng effects ütere based on Ehe

thlrd (Geen, 1973>. In the Mere Presence condftfon of thfs study, the

experlmenter sat, away from Èhe subJecE and was busy with work. 5o the

experÍmenterrs behaviour was predfctable, and was unllkely to fnteract

wfÈh the subJect. The turo related studies had Èhe same sÍtuatlon, but

did noE have an Alone condfÈfon for comparlson (Deffenbacher et aI.,

L974., Geen, I974>. l^/hen all three studies are plotted together'

however, the results for Ehe shared condit,fona are very similar. IÈ

ís suggested that the Alone condftfon of Geen (1973) might be used as

a comparfson for t,he sÈudles of Deffenbacher et al. <L974> and Geen

<re7 4) .

These three studÍes are all plotted together 1n Ffgure 4. It

can be seen ¡hat Èhe effecEs of Èhe experÍmenter befng present but

worklng buslly on somethíng else is no different to befng alone. So

!t mlght be again suggested that when Èhe other person present has

predictable behaviour and will not be lnEeracting, even when thls 1s

the experfmenter then no effects wÍlI be found. The same úraa true for

Smlth & Crabbe (f976).
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This vfew fs aleo supported by the sÈudles of Mfller eÈ aI.

(lg7g> and Chapman (1973b). In these caÉ'es Èhe experimenter ütas not

engaged fn any work and could have fnteracted aÈ any tlme and effecEs

were found. tJith Chapman (I974> also, the concealed experlmenter gave

little fndicatlon of what would occur and even occaeionally glanced

through the screen.

. So ff the Geen (1973) results are robust, and the two partlal

replicatfons suggest ÈhaE they are, then experfmenter effects may not,

be due to observatíon and evaluation potentÍal alone. The effects ln

t,he flrst, instance seem Eo depend upon whether or not the

experlmenter I s behavíour fs predlctable. Where it has not been

predlct,able then effects have been found. l.Jhen the experlmenEer üras

observÍng and evaluatfng then effects have also been found. When the

experÍmenter has been presenÈ, but, would obvfously not, fnÈeracÈ unÈ11

after the task was completed, then no effecEs have been found.

This rafses the questfon of why Èhe uncertafnty 1n the

experlmenterrs behavlour should have an effect. It may be due Eo some

fnherent threat 1n the experfmenter I s unpredlctable behavfour or be

due to the possiblllty that the experfmenter would come over and

evaluatse Èhe performance. The mere presence resulÈs wfÈh strangers

suggest a role for the threat fnterpretatlon (IV. 3). The same may be

true for experfmenters. The results Ín this sect,ion' on the oEher

hand, suggest that experimenters may be seen as evaluatfve. lf. thelr

behavfour fs unpredfcÈable then they may come over and evaluate. Only

fn cases where Èhe experfmenter has been workLng at a desk buslly have

no effects been found.
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IV. 5. THE EFFECT OF AN OBSERVER

It has been shown above t.hat Èhere are effects from Èhe mere

preeence of another Dergon who cannot evaluate only when their

behavfour ls unpredlct,able or they cannob be watched. ft has also

been shordn above that experimenters are seen by subJecÈs as

evaluative, and , Èhat, ff there fe a chance that they may evaluate

performance durÍng the experfment then effects on Èask Performance

wtlL be found. If they are busy wlth someÈhing else, on Ehe oeher

hand, or are unable to engage ln evaluatlon, then no effects wfll be

found.

Thfs suggests that the excluslon from Table 3 of studiee uefng

Ehe experfmenter fn Èhe Presence condltfon qtas Just'1ffed.

more evaluatlon attached Èo an experlmenter than to another

L979>. It remaÍns to review

There fs

peraon-

thoseeven an expert (Mil-ler eE al.,

studles of Table 2 which had the person 1n the Presence condltion

watchfng t,he subject. It eras suggested that these st.udf es also

confound evaluatlon. The flrst sectlon here w111 revfeqt these

studles. The fotlowfng sectfon w111 relaÈe all these sÈudies Èo the

theorÍee of mere Presence and social facllftatlon.

IV. 5.1. The Studlee

Table 5 presenta those studfes from Table 2 whfch used an

observer. The maJorlt,y of ÈesEs dfd ffnd effects euggestlng Èhat ft'

teats whfch did not ffnd an effecÈls a robust effect. In the four

Ehe obeerver 1n each case was noÈ in a posltlon to

subJecÈrs performance. Desportes & Lemaíne (f969) had

obeervers who could not evaluate the task. For Groff et,

evaluaEe the

used etudent

aI. ( 1983)

for Markusthe observer waa not able to evaluate the performance and
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Table

(a)

5. Effects of the Presence of Observers

Effects Found

Baron et al. (1978) - Facilltation of simple task wlth observer,
no effect on cornplex task

Berkey & Hoppe (1972) - Inhibition of complex task wítll observer'
no effect on simple task

Blank (1980) - Less objectionable assocl.atlons wiÈh observer present
Blank et al. (1976) - Less unique assoclatlons with observers
Bond (1982) - Less respondíng with observers. No effects on overall

simple task, but on overall complex task, all responses
r{orse r¿ith observer. Ceillng effect on simple task?

Borden et al. (1976) More attltude change when alone
Brown eL al. (1973) - Pornographic vlewing tlme shorter with observers

Present
Carver & Scheíer (I978) - More self-references with observers present
Chapman (I973a) More laughter with another child present, possible

visual cues
Chatillon (1970) Less tracing errors for children v¡ith observers
Cottrell et al. (1968) More well-learned psuedorecognitlons with

observer
Desportes & Lemaine (1969) - Iligher estimates of number of points wlth

evaluative observer
Dua (L977) - Avoidance response acquisition inhlbited by observer,

extlnction f acilitated
Groff et al. (I983) - Faster with attention-conflíct and observer
Hall & Bunker (1979) - Externals did r¡/orse in coaction whereas

internals did better
Henchy & Glass ( 1968) EffecÈ of Non-expert watchíng' stronger

effect for Expert
I(nowles (1983) - Effects of number of observers not of distance

f rorn subj ect
I(nowles et al. (1976) Subjects moved further away the more observers
Laughlin & Jaccard (1975) Complex learning I¡Iorse with a highly

evaluatlve observer
Matlin & Zajonc (1968) Less unique associations and shorter latencies

with observers
Miller et al. (1979) - Effect of Expert watchlng
Newman et al. (1978) - Effect of observers at 11 years old but not before
Paulus & Cornelius (1974) Better gymnasts did worse wlth evaluative

observers, posslbly ceíling effects
Paulus et al. (1972) - Better gymnasts Írorse with audience
Rajecki et al. (1977) - Quicker maze performance wíth observer
I^/eíss eÈ al . (I97f ) More agreernent when observers present
Yarczower & Daruns (1982) Children decreased facial expresslons with

observers Present
Zajone & Sales (1966) - More well-learned pseudorecognítions with

observers Present

(b) Effects Not Found

Desportes & Lemain (1969) Student observers had no effect on
esEimation task

Groff et al. (1983) - No effect of mere observer who could not evaluate
tr{arkus (1978) Observer no different to mere presence for nonevaluative

performance
M11ler et al. (L979) - No effect of Experts r¿hen they couldnrt see

the task
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of an Expert

be recalled

( 1978) the behaviour was

For Ml1ler et

befng presenÈ when they

that for the same study

present even lf they

obviously has an effect,

The 28 studies

one that could noÈ easlly be evaluaEed.

al . ( 1979 ) , there úta6 no ef f ect,

could noE see Ehe task. It wlll

there rdas an effect of the

could noÈ aee the task.

over and above befng able

whfch did find effects of

dfscussed according Èo Èhe Eaek whtch they used. Three of these used

the pseudo-recognftlon task. This task Ínvolves exposing subJecÈs to

dÍfferent nonsense words a dffferent number of tfmes and then g,ettfng

them to guess the words after a sublfminal presentatfon. lt ls

thought that Ehe more frequenÈly seen and more well-learned words wf11

be domfnant responses and should be safd more ofÈen when another

person is present (Zajonc & Sales, 1966). All the studfes usfng Ehis

task have found more well-learned responses w1Èh observers presents

(coÈt,rel1 eE al., 1968; Henchy 6' Glass, 1968; ZaJonc 6. Sales, 1966).

Henchy & Gl-ass also found a stronger effect when t,here rùas an Expert

watchlng the subjecÈ.

Three studles used a palred-assocÍates learnÍng task using

slmple and complex assocfates. Baron et al. ( 1978) found a

facilftatlon of Èhe eimple task and no effect on the complex task wfth

an observer present whereae Berkey & Hoppe <L972) found an fnhfbiEfon

on the complex task but no effect on the simple task. Bond (1982)

found no overall effect of observer on Èhe slmple Èask but found an

lnhibitlon on Èhe complex task of both Èhe complex ftems and the

embedded sfmple ftems. Bond did use a dÍfferenÈ task from the other

two studfes.

The results of Baron et al. (1978) and Berkey & Hoppe (1972>

experlmenter being

So the experlmenter

to see the task.

an observer wf11 be
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can be reconcÍled by consfderlng Ehe relative levels of performance.

The eubJects 1n the former study dld better than Èhose of the latter.

The overall mean errors to crfterÍon for simple and complex associates

respect,Ívely were 0.96 and 2.99 for Baron et al. and 4.L and 7.6 for

Berkey & Hoppe. Thus all of the former subJects dfd well on t,he

complex task whfle all of Berkey & Hoppers subjects dfd poorly on the

slmple Èaek. So there may have been a floor effect ln Baron et al.

(197S) and a cefling effect 1n Berkey & Hoppe (1972). DlfferenÈ

levels of performance between different populations have been found on

this task before (KaÈahn, f966).

Three studles have used a word assocÍatlon test. Blank (1980)

found EhaE subJects gave less obJect,lonable assocÍatlons wlEh an

observer present. Blank et al. (1976) found that eubJects gave less

fdlosyncratfc responees wÍth an observer present,. MatIin & ZaJonc

(1968) found that subJects gave less unique reaponses wÍth an observer

presenE and had shorter laEencles. The latency flnding has fafled to

emerge 1n a number of studies (Blankr 198O; Bl-ank et al., I976i

ZaJonc, unpublfshed data! see Blank eE aÌ., l98O' p.727).

Efght studies have used motor tasks of different sorts-

Chatfllon (1970) found thaÈ chÍldren made less tracfng errors with an

observer present. HaIl & Bunker ( 1979),

subJecÈe

using a rrroll-upt' game, found

did better co-acÈing whereas

thfs result as showfng that

thaÈ internal locus of control

externals dfd worse. They

exEernals need more soclal

Ínterpreted

reÍnforcement, Èhan lnÈernaÌs. IE fs not

certafn, however, whether competlÈ1on played a role ln these results.

Evaluat,fon was dÍscouraged but not compet,ltíon. The results could

also be explafned ln Èerms of both arousal and attentlonal dffferences

beEween fnternaÌs and exÈernale.
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task quicker when

found qrorae maze performance

rras no effect
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<L977 ) found that subJects performed a sfmple

observed but made no more errors. Knowles

when subJects had

Í)aze

( 1e83)

watching

Mfller eE

them. There how far away the

dfd a slmple

Groff et al.

eighÈ persons

people sat.

rotor-pursult,

( 1983) found

of

al. (I979) found t,hat subJect,s

with an Expert watchfng.task better

greater mot,or responses of squeezing when there

attentlonal confllct although they had no true Alone

experfmenter was nearby 1n each case.

vras greaEer

condf t.lon f or

The effect q¡as

fn the fírst Èrfal block only.

Cornelius <L974) and Paulus et al. (L972) found ÈhaÈ

comparfeon. The

an lmmedfate one-

Paulus &

gymnasts performlng ln front of obeervers dld úùorse than when

performÍng alone. This effecÈ q¡as greater for the better gymnasts.

Thfe result might be due to a number of thlngs. Flrst there could

have been a ceillng effect whfch would be consfstent with a drfve

fnterpreÈatíon (Broen & Storms, 1961). The result mfght also have

been due Èo Èhe large sfze of the audience. The dÍstractlon and ot,her

effects of 17 people watchlng may have overloaded subJects and led to

a decrement fn performance. The resulÈs may have even been due to

self-presentatfon effects and trylng to shord off wlthln Èhe club.

Last, there is a good chance t,hat Èhe Symnasts were compeÈfng beÈqteen

themselves and the effects were due to competltlon rather t,han passlve

observat 1on.

The other 1l studlee used a varlety of tasks. Both Borden et

al. (1976) and tlefss eÈ al. (L97 l) found more atEÍEude ehange and

Èhe resultspersuasfon when someone wae observing the subJects. t'Jhl1e

could be lnterpreÈed Ín

a1., l97L> they can best

terms of a Neo-Hultfan Drive theory (tleise eE

be seen as conformÍty responaes with subJects
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gofng along vriEh the persuaeion. Brown et al. (1973) found that

subJects looked for less tÍme at pornography when observers qtere

presen¡. Thfs can also be seen as a conformfty or self-presenÈatlon

effect with eubJects not wanting to show themselves as lnterested fn

somethfng lfke PornograPhY.

carver & , scheler (1978) found that subJects made more self-

ref erences wf th an observer present than when alone. I,JhlIe they

Ínterpreted Èhls as showing greater self-awarenesa and self-focus wfth

someone present, 1È could also be due t,o self-presentatlon effect's.

Wfth someone elae there subJects may have been more concerned wlth

preaentfng t,hemselves and so produced more self-references. As

mentfoned fn Chapter 3, both these theorles seem Èo be able to make

sfmllar predictfons. IE was also suggested in Chapter 3 that eelf-

referencea are certainly domfnant responaea 5o more should be expecÈed

wiEh observers present by a drfve lnÈerpretaElon as weLl.

Desportes 6l Lemalne (1969) found t,hat subJects made hfgher

estfmates fn a guessfng task q¡fth obeervers present. Laughlln &

Jaccard <1975) found thaÈ subJects dfd etorae on a complex learning

task wfEh an observer present. Newman et 41. (1978) found thaÈ lt

year old chlldren dld beÈter aÈ the I^'ISC ObJect Assembly task w{th an

observer buE that an observer håd no effecE on younger chfldren' They

suggested that socfal learnfng only begins at thls age ao such soclal

effecEs would not occur before t,hfs. A number of other sEudfe8 r

however, have found effects on chfldren less Èhan 1l years old

(chapman, L973a¡ ChaÈ11Ion, L97O1, Fouts & Parton, L974i Yarczower &

Daruns,1982).

Dua ( Lg77> found that Èhe acqulsltlon of an avoidance response

u¡as sloúrer sthen subject,s qtere observedr suggesÈing Èhat they wfshed to
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try fewer novel responses. Thls fs perhaps fnÈerpreEable in terms of

self-presentatlon Èheory, wÍth subJects trying not to do anything

whfch is not obvious or conformlng. Knowles et' al. (1976) found that

BubJects veered more around confederates sitting Èo the eide of a path

when Ehere vrere more confederates pregent. Thfs wae fnÈerpreted ln

terma of a personal space Èheory (Knowleer l98O).

Chapman (f973a) found that chfldren laughed more when another

chlld was watching. Although thls may be due to a eelf-presentatlon

at,rat,egy there may have been other cuefng effects fn the sftuatfont

one child provlding a cue for the other to laugh. Yarczower & Daruns

(f982) found ÈhaE chfldren made less facial expressfons when alone

than when belng observed. Again, the chlldren may be presentÍng

Èhemselves wfth ot,hers present'.

IV. 5.2. The Theorfes

What

presence of

lmpact on a

one overall

do all these studles

observers, esPecÍa11Y

variety of behavlours.

explanatlon for all of

show? They seem to

evaluatsfng observers,

show that the

has a large

to findIdhat Ís more dlfflcult fs

the resulÈs.

Drive theory fs consfstent with all buÈ 4 of the sÈudies

(Bond, 1982¡ Broúrn et, al., 1973¡ Knowles eÈ a]., L976i Yarczower [.

Daruns, 1982). t{tlth some changes ft could lnclude Bond (1982) and

Yarczower & Daruns (19S2). If Ít were assumed, for exampler that'

facfal expressions are domlnant responaes then fÈ could be predlcted

t,haÈ Èhere would be more wfth observers present. Thfs wtll be

examined fn ExPerlment 3-

self-Presentatlon theory and self-Awareness theory are

conslsEent wtÈh all but a few of the st,udÍes and even these can be



lncluded wf t,h

pre€entat,íon

leas t, 11ke 1y

recognitfon

posslble and

a few

sÈrategy

to be

resulta

l06

assumpt,fons. If tt, assumed ÈhaÈ a self-

fe to say the mosÈ common worde or Èhe oneg

úrrong or to sound s1lly, then Ehe pseudo-

can be explained. To try and do as well aa

to try and look as good as posslble subJect's would guesg

more of the well learned krords of whfch they were certaln. Thfs fs

the reeulÈ that has been found.

Llkewise, ff iÈ is assumed t,haE Èhere ls a publlc et,andard of

behaviour not to move close to strangera and ff subJecEa would look

bad ff they dfd, then the results of Knowlee et al. (1976) cån be

explained. The only study whfch these theorles do have trouble

explafnlng 1s that, of Groff et aI. (1983). It is hard to see why

eub.Jects should squeeze harder on the ergograph measure, whlch rltas an

fncldental Èask, 1f elÈher of t,hese Èwo views are Eaken. IE rla6'

however, only a short-lÍved effect-

The Dfstractfon-ConfIicÈ and At,tentfonal Overload theorles, on

the other hand, have trouble explainlng most of the results except

Groff eE al. (1983). Their Alone condftfon vtas not adequate' ft wlll

be remembered, so this does not exclude t.he other explanatlons. In

most of the other sÈudfee, where effects were found, there útas ofÈen

lltt1e tlme preeeure or overload and ln moat cases subJecte could have

elowed down and done bett,er f f thfs was t,he case. So Èhese te'o

explanatlone are not neceasary condftlons for observer effects

although they seem Eo be sufffcfent ones fn gome cåse6.

One case ln which they rnay be useful i8 Èhat of the palred-

assocfates learnfng taek. Here subJect's are under some time

constraint. Baron et al. ( f978) found a correlatlon of some

dlstractlon measures with performance at t,hls task but, the correlation
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could have been due to other medfatfng cauaes. If Èhe effects q¡ere

due to something other t,han Distractlon-ConflfcÈ or Attentlonal

Overload then one mfght

any case. Thfs wllL be

have expected gome concomÍtant dfstractÍon ln

fnvestigated fn ChaPter 6.

IV. 6. CONCLUSIONS

Many suggestlons fol1ow from this revfew of the emplrical

studies. Whl1e fÈ is uncertain exact.ly what medfaEes the effects

there does seem to be effecÈs of the passlve presence of another

person who does noE

notion that the

waÈch or evaluate. There fs some supporÈ for Èhe

effect. In part fcular ,

and whether

lmportanÈ.

the person

or not, the

predictable

seem to be Ehfs, monitorabllity and

faml llarfty t

There

w111 be pursued

effects on behavlour from

lnherent threat poses relates to the

wheÈher person I s

ft is not

behavfour ls

predlctable

also seems to

can be r¡atched

aspecÈs of

ln chapt,er 6.

be deflnlte

they

Two

if

belng watched and from being evaluated. Thfs seems to be impllclt ln

the experfmenÈerrs presence, although thfs can be attenuated ff Ehe

experimenter is seen to be busy elsewhere and not abouE to Íntrude.

How these effects are explafned fs more doubÈful. It ls possible thaÈ

several effects actually exíst fncluding increased drfve from

antlcipatfon of evaluation, self-awareness effects and self-

presentation effects. It was suggested in Chapter 3 that theee l-atter

tero can be vlewed as dffferen! aspects of Èhe same effect- a

conformlEy responae.

What emerges is the ldea that

of effect whlch fs hard-wfred and deals

t,here is evidence for one sort

¡rtth drfve and arousal levels,

effectpersonal 6pace and threats ¡ and evldence for another sort of



whfch deals t{lÈh publlcr pereonalr eocleEal or

behavlour. In the presence of others people are

purpose ofmore cloeely Èo t,heee et'andards

Ímpreesfon and Èhereby gainlng

cloeely, Chapt,er 5 wf 11 atÈcmpt

eocial approval. To

for t,he

a clear EesE of each.

r08

etandard forms of

ltkely to conform

maklng a part,lcular

look at theee more
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CHAPTER V.

THE EFFECT OF MERE PRESENCE ON MOTOR AND

T.'ORD ASSOCIATIONS

V. I. INTRODUCTION

chapters 3 and 4 have auggested that there may be effects from

both arousal due to mere presence and from socfal conformiEy effecÈs.

It was also suggested Èhat one mediatfng factor 1n the former mfght be

the unpredictabtliEy of the other personrs behavfour. This may be due

to uncertainty of threata or uncertalnty regarding possible

evaluat lon.

Some evÍdence for the evaluatfon 1nÈerpretatlon was found Ín

t,he studf es using t,he exPerf menter as Èhe person present.

Experlmenters rrere viewed as evaluatfve by subJects and effecEa útere

found when none qtere found for Experts (Mf ller eÈ aÌ., 1979>. lrlhen

the experimenter ldas buslly workfng, however, and could not come

acros€ and evaluaEe then no effects were found (Geenr 1973). Thfs

would suggest that predfctabllity of behavÍour útas a function of

evaluat, fon.

If mere presence effects are also consldered, however, then ft

ts sÈ111 noE clear whether they play a role or noÈ. It might be that'

experlmenters are not thought Èo be Èhreatenfng ln any case' as they

must be responefble people to be fn such a poaLtlon. It mlght also be

that both threat and evaluatlon played a part fn the studles mentloned

(Deffenbacher eÈ al., L974i Geen, 1973, L974>. The predictabilfty of

the experlmenterrs behaviour may have allevlated both evaluatlon and

EhreaÈ anxletfea.
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Experfment,s I and 2 seE out. Èo examfne thfs'Íssue as well as

others. A confederate sat fn Ehe room wlth subJects 1n the Presence

condltlon, wòrked qufetsly at a desk, but, was not 1n a posft,fon to be

easfly waEched by the subJects. On the basls of the prevlous work

deecrfbed fn Chapters 3 and 4, such a sÍtuatlon would appear t,o be low

1n evaluatlon and would represenE the passlve preaence of another

person: Ehe person 1s not È,he experiment.er; Èhe person fs noÈ waÈchÍng

the subJect; the peraon ls worklng and not about to come over and

r.rat,ch; and the person ls qufet, and noE fnt,eractive.

Two tests were made using thls siÈuation. One was a motor

task, which would be most receÞEÍve to any drfve or arousal

influences. The other was the ratord assoclatfon task whfch would seem

to be fnfluenced most by the desfre to make socially

re9ponses.

effecÈs of

and higher

As

JueÈ the

cognitíve

deEalled

passive presence

tasks.

1n Chapter 2,

valideEfon of

The immediate alm of the t.üro experiments rdas to

of another person on

conformlng

show the

both motor

the measurement, and

there are many problems regardlng

drlve and arousal consEructs. As

they form the theoretlcal basls for the predlctfons, some attempt at

measurlng these waÉ¡ required. Physfologfcal measures vtere not

posslbler even apaîE from reactlve effects, so self-reports were used.

Queetlons relatfng to arouaâl leve1 were taken from t.he Actfvat,ion-

Deactivatlon AdJectfve Checklfst and used with 7-pofnt scales (Thayer,

f967). A further questÍon asking for the enJoyment of Èhe task

checked for mood and a flnal questlon asking trow well the eubjecÈs

thought Èhey dld compared Eo others looked for fndicatfons of

evaluatlon.

A further test. lncluded 1n both these experfmente conalsted of
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a test of slmple dÍetractfon whÍch the earlÍer qrriters

thought qrere lmportanÈ

mechanÍcal stfmulat,fon as

( see

Pessin ( 1933)

large slze lmage of the subJecÈs themselves whlch moved when

effects,

Chapter usÍng a

used. A

they dfd

were also Èaken

the amount of

Sanders et al.

2>. RaÈher. than

had, a mfrror was

should provÍde some disÈractlon. Self-Report measures

to check on distractlon. Three questfons asklng about

dfst,ractfon were Eaken from Baron et, al. (1978) and

( re78).

V. 2. EXPERIMENT I: SOCIAL FACILITATION OF A MOTOR RESPONSE

V. 2.1. Method

V.2.L.l.SubJecte

SubJects etere 39 Flrst Year Psychology students qtho

volunteered to parEfcÍpate. There utere 25 males and 14 females. As

no sex differenceg rrere found the results have been collapsed.

V. 2.L.2. Apparatus

The task ueed L¡as the rotary-pursuft task. For this a

Model 3OO l4 utas used. ThÍs !ùasLafayette

connected

Phot,oelectric Rotary

to a solld-state board whtch gave counter readfngs of the

Eime spent on the

number of revolutlons

t,argeÈ, a llght revolvlng in a clrcle, and the

the llght went through. The rotary-pursuit rdas

t,o make 1t relatlvely elmple for subjecEs toseÈ on a low sPeed

foI low.

This task was chosen because it, útas a task whlch seemed to

depend mostly on motor responding and vfslon rather than cognlÈ1ve
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respondfng, qtas sinple and relfable to use and had been used fn a

number of eocial facflltatlon experlments before- although few rtere

vrell-controlled st,udfes (Gore & Taylor, 1973¡ Lombardo & Catalano,

1975, 1978; M1ller et al., L979; Rosenqulst, NoÈe lo¡ Travls, 1925;

I.Iankel , L977>.

V.2.1.3. Procedure

SubJecÈs were met and Èaken to the experlmental room by either

the experÍmenÈer or Èhe confederaEe. The task stas explained and

demonstrated. SubJects were then glven 2 min of practlce. Fol.lowlng

thfs they utere tested for 3 min 3Os, or about 8O revoluEfons. The

number of revolutlons ranged frorn 79 to 82. The machine ûtas then

snftched off and subject,s asked to ffll fn a questÍonnafre of lO

questions wÍth 7-Point scales.

T\ro of the quesÈlons a6ked how much the subJects enjoyed the

task and how well Ehey thoughE they did compared to ot'here. Theee

questlons were to check for mood and evaluaÈ1on respectlvely- Five

quesllons asked how sfressed, tenser calmr stfrred up and aroused t'he

eubJects had felt. These erere taken from the ActÍvaÈ1on-Deactivation

checkltst (Thayer, 1967). The three other queÉElons aeked how

dlstracted the subJecÈs had feltr to ethat extent thefr attentlon had

been focussed on Èhe Èaek and how frequent,ly thefr attenEion had

focuseed on somethlng other than the taek. These were taken from

Baron et, aI. (1978) and Sanders eÈ al. (t978). The queeElons were in

a mixed order and the experimenter and confederaÈe left Èhe room whl}e

Ít, was fflled fn. The questfonnalre is presented fn APpendix 1.

on thfs basfc procedure there were Èhree conditlons. In the

Alone conditÍon t,he experfment,er left the room whfle t'he subJec¡s were
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revoluÈlons were

Eask and
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quÍetIy re-entered Just before Èhe 80

In the Distractlon condition, a large

sfde of the subjecÈs so t'hat there u,as a

complete.

t,o themlrror rdaa Placed

salfenÈ lmage of Èhemselves whÍch reflected their movements. It rdas

puE tn the aame posftfon as the confederate saÈ ln the Presence

conditfon. For sfx of the Dlstraction conditfons the experimenÈer ran

Èhe eessfon¡ for seven Èhe confederate ran t,he sessfon. Thfs was done

to tesÈ for any differences fn runnfng the experlment between the trdo.

Both lefr the room whfle subJecÈs were performlng the task.

In Èhe Presence conditlon the confederate Èold subJects that

the experlmenter who had contacted them could not, make the sessfon buE

had asked the confederate to substltute. It wae explafned that the

confederate knew nothfng of the experlment except the procedure'

During the experlment, the confederate remalned 1n the room and sat

qufetly Èo one side abouE 3m away from the eubject and read. The

confederate did not face the subJects and dld not watch them' The

confederaÈe was fn a PosfEfon such that subJects had to turn Ehefr

heads considerably to watch the confederate. They could not

sfmultaneously watch the revolvlng lfght. and Èhe confederate. In all

caaea Èhe same male confederate ltas uaed'

V.2.2. Reeulte

V. 2.2.1. ExPerLmenter EffecÈe

No dffference sTas found in the tfme on target, wlthfn the

DlsEracËlon condftfon, bet,ween subjecÈs run by the experlmenter and

subJects run by the confederate, F - o.olr df - 1111, p ( o.92. The

respecglve means ürere lO1.3s and lol.9s. It, 1s therefore unlfkely

that differences between the Alone and Presence condÍÈÍons were due to

dlfferenE people runnfng Èhe sesaion.
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V. 2.2.2. Taak Performance

The task performance scores were analysed 1n a oneway analyeÍs

of varfance wlth three socÍal condfEfons. The resulEs ehow a

slgnlffcant dlfference between conditfons for the tlme spent on the

target,, F - 4.46¡ df - 2136, p ( O.01. The mean values were 99.7s'

10t.6s, and ll3.6s, for the Alone, Distraction' and Presence

conditÍons respectively. Thus there qtaa no difference beÈween the

Alone and Dist.ractfon conditfons buÈ a dffference between both of

t,hese and the Presence conditlon. SubJecEs performed betÈer fn front

wfEh a dtsÈracEfon. Thisalone orof a passfve person than

statlstlcal aeParatlon of the Alone and Distraction condltÍons from

Èhe Presence condltion was confirmed at, the O.O5 leve1 by a Newman-

Keuls te6t. Thls reault was the same both when a log transformation

of the tfme vras used and when each t,fme measure r.¡as expressed as a

fractlon of the number of revolutlons compl-eted.

V. 2.2.3. Self-RePort Measuree

To group the ten quest,lons Èhey q¡ere put lnto an oblÍque

fact,or analysis and three factors emerged. The complet,e factor

analysls fs shown 1n Appendtx 2. The flrst rùas a clear arousal factor

whlch loaded hfgh on t,he questlons askfng how much Èhe subJecÈs ú,ere

stressed, tense, calm, stfrred up and aroused. The reepectlve

loadlngs qrere o.78r O.85, -O.8r, O.89, and O.59. The second factor

loaded the three dlstractlon questlons, O.47f -O.5Or and 0.87, ae well

as ¡he quest, lon askfng how well t,he subJects thought they dfd compared

to others, -O.48. Thoee who felt more distracted felt they dld leee

well compared Eo othera.

The Èhird factor grouped th¡o questlons: how dlstracted the
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subJects

The flrst

felt, O.66; and the subJects I enJoyment,

had also loaded 0.47 on

befng more distracÈed also

of these

may explain the failure of such questlons

fn prevfous work (Deffentracher et al., 1974;

of the task, -0.40.

the second factor.

SubJects who rePorEed report,ed enJoyfng Èhe

task 1ess.

The last trdo factors suBgest that. subjects had at least two

meanings for dfsEraction. One related to Èhe aÈtention glven to the

t.ask and away from the Eask. The second related to the enJoyment of

the Èask. One lnvolved distractfon as a lack of concentratfon on the

task,

meanÍng

anSuters

Le7 8) .

Èhe other Ínvolved dlstraction as boredom. Thfs dlfference ln

DesPlte this'

and the t,hree soclal

no dffference between

no relatlon could be found between the factors

for Factors I to 3 (p

O.42, O.49 e 0.96). tJhen the factors were used as covarÍates fn the

Èo glve reliable

Sanders et al. ,

condit, lons.

the three

A oneway

conclitlons

analysfs of variance showed

maln taek Performance analYeis of

signÍficant. The Ehree factors

varfance none of the covarfates qtere

úrere also Put lnÈo a multÍvariatse

three condítlons but no significant

each of the lO queeEfons were PuÈ fn a

three condltlons but agaln no

(lowest, P ' 0.17 for the Eense

analysÍs of variance over

effect,s were found. Last t

Ehe

oneütay analysls of varfance wiEh the

slgnificants dlfferences ü¡ere found

questfon).

V.2.3. Discueslon

The task performance results showed a clear difference between

the three condft'fons. Those fn the Presence conditfon performed

Alone conclltf ons.better tshan Lhose ín elther the Dfstractlon or the
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There was facilftatlon of sfmple task performance from Èhe presence of

a confederate who knew lfÈtle of the experlment and sat paesively

wlthout wat,ching the eubJects. It could sEfll be arguedr of courset

that the subjectg

The presence of t,he

may have felt, evaluated from Just dofng the task.

confederaEe may have reminded t,hem of this.

the Dfstraction conditlon performed no dlfferentlySubJects

from 6ubJect.s ln

fn

the Alone condltfon. Thie could have been because

dfaÈractíon is noÈ the basLe of socfal factlltatlon effects so the

mirror had no effect. It ls more llkely, howeverr that the mirror wae

not, effectlve as a dfstractor and subJects Just lgnored fÈ. To geÈ

dlrect evfdence for distractlon effecte relíable self-report measurea

are needed.

Experfment I found a facllltatlon of motor performance from

the passfve presence of a confederat,e. Thfs may have been due to not

belng able to monitor the subJect. IE mlght also have been due to

disEractlon-conflfcÈ. No effect of the mfrror as distractor Ítas

found, however, to verÍfy thfs. Compared Èo the prevlous lfterature

(Geen, Lg73>, if the effecEs etere due to evaluatfon then no effecÈ

should have been found here, as Èhe confederate útas not wat'ching or

evaluating but qufetly workfng. The only dffference here was that Èhe

confederate $ras closer and could not be watched. So a mere presence

explanatlon fs Plauslble.
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V. 3. EXPERIMENT 2: l,lORD ASSOCIATION TEST

ExperimenÈ 2 had the same aim as ExperimenÈ l: to show the

simple effects of the passfve presence of another person taklng lnto

accounÈ misÈakes in t,he deslgn of prevloue st,udles. lrlhereas

ExperimenÈ I dld this wlth a motor task, Èhe word assocfatlon task útaa

used fn Experiment 2 because lE utas thought thaÈ social conformft'y

effects were l1kely. That fs, subJects wotrld know about the test and

know that partfcular words they gave could be lnterpreted. It qtas

therefore Èhought. that there would be a Èendency to glve eocfally

accept,able responses. If Èhere fs an effect of socfal conformfty or

movíng Èowards socfally valued behavlours fn the presence of others

(Chapter 3) then subJecEs wiEh a confederate presenÈ should gfve more

socially normal responses. Thls predictlon t^tas tested 1n a number of

vrayÊ in thls exPerfment.

Prevfous socfal facllftatlon studfes uslng the word

assocfaÈion test have used dffferenÈ measures to rank the commonness

of responses. Matlfn ôr ZaJonc (f968) ranked the frequencies of

response words, wfth the most, frequentsly gfven word havlng a rank of

l, and called Èhis ttresponse commonalltytr. The mean response

commonallÈy for each subJect vtas Èhen compuÈed. The same authors also

used a measure of ilunfquenessrr: Ehe number of responses per subject

whfch dld not, appear in the Palermo-Jenkfns assocfaElon norms (PaIermo

& JenkÍns, 1964).

Blank et al.(1976) used three measures of commonneas. Their

Itreeponee commonnesgrr measure sras t,he raw frequency score for each

word across all subJecÈs. If a subJect recelved a acore of I then

thls meant thaÈ they srere È,he only person to gfve Èhat response- The



measure of rrresponse uncommonnessrr was the same as Matlln &

response commonnegs score: the rank of the frequency.

meaBure of Blank et al. qtas that of rruniqueneesrt, whlch l^tas

same as Matlfn & ZaJoncrs uniqueness. Thfs was slmply the

ldloayncraÈfc responses a subJecE made.

The resulÈs of these two studfes were as follows.
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ZaJonc I s

The last

not the

number of

MatIfn &

ZaJonc found Ehat subjects responded qufcker fn the presence of an

observer buL only 1n a condÍtfon in whfch the confederate left halfway

t,hrough Ehe experiment,. They also found thaE subJecÈs Ín Ehe presence

of the observer made more common responses.

Blank eÈ aI. crltfclsed MaElin & zaJonc for havlng the

confederate walk out half-way through the experlment suggesting that

subJect,s may have been dlsfllusloned by the unexplalned walkout.

After providlng a control for this facÈor, however, the confederate

elEher glvfng an explanatlon for leaving or notr they found no effect

of latency anyr{tay. As for the commonnesa of responses, they found

that subJects made lese unlque responses wfth t,he confederaEe present

raEher than makfng more common ones.

of the other 8ocfal facflltatlon studles uslng word

assocfaEfon, Allport ( l92O) probably confounded rfvalry in Èhe

condftions¡ Travle (192S) used stuÈterers not dlrectly comparable to

the present, experfment; KlJalc (1974) does not have enough details of

the procedure to make comparlsons¡ Good (1973) did not have a proper

Presence condltion¡ and Ekdahl (L929) used the experÍmenter aE¡ t'he

observer.

tthlle ftndíng no effect of an observer on commonness of

assoclatton, and only a stight effect on laEency Blank (r98o) dtd ffnd

an effect of an observer on the obJectlonable quallty of words. In
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¡he presence of an observer subJecEs made less obJecE,fonable reeponses

to some double-meanlng words than subJects alone. This 1s Índfcatlve

of greater conformfÈy in Èhe presence of oEhers.

l.Jith these confused results, Èhe present experfment set out to

be exploratory rather than to ffnd a correct solutfon. To thfs end, a

large number of commonness measures útere used Íncludfng those of the

prevlous r,¡ork.

There were other changes. one was Èo use (sllghÈly) updated

word assocfaEfon norm tables, fn t,hfs case those of Postman (1970).

As well, a between subjects desÍgn was used to avoid the problem of

Ehe dfsappearfng confederate. To check wheEher Èhere mlght have been

habltuatfon to the sltuatlon' so that effects mfght only appear 1n the

early part of t,he sesslon, the mean frequency, Èhe mean ranked

frequency and the mean norm scorea were found for boÈh the entire 62

words used and for Èhe flrst' 22 worde only.

As well, Èhe mean frequency of Ehe responses ln the Englfsh

language rras found for each subject. This was taken from Xuáera &

Francfs (1967) and was the actual frequency ouÈ of l'014r232 Amerlcan-

Englfsh rpords. SubJects may not only repond wlth the common

assoclat,fone but, they mighÈ also use more common words.

Two other types of measures rdere also used. For one, l8 words

wfEh double meanfngs of a coarse, vfolent or obgcene naÈure vtere

embedded Ín the llst of words. Thfs had been done prevlouely by Blank

assocfaEÍone to Èhe( reso).

ttcoarSe"

subJ ec Es

A meaeure was made of Èhe number of

of the worde rather than Èo

non-conformlng reaPonses

confederate then they should score lower on

The ffnal score sras of the number

meanfng

avofd

the fnnocent meanlng. If

wf th t,he Presence of a

this measure.

of Èlmes the eubJect made
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nolses durfng the sessfon other than Èhe reaponses. Thfs fncluded

laughing, sfghfng and commenÈing. Both Berger eE al. (f981) and Bond

(19S2) have found that subJecte lnhiblt respondlng 1n the presence of

others. trith tape recordings befng made of Èhe experlment there q¡aa

an opportunlty to see 1f this was Ehe case for non-taak-related

sounds.

fn all, the studY

conformf t,y fnf luences on word

followlng measures vlere used:

úras an exploratory one, lookfng for

associaÈ1on respondfng. In summary' Èhe

Mieelng-

Zeroe-

Threee-

the number of non-resPonses -

the number of words not occurfng fn the word

associatlon norm tables (equlvalent to Matlin &

ZaJoncrs uniqueness).

the number of words a subject used wfth a frequency

less than Èhree on the word assocfatÍon norm tables'

the number of words a subJect ueed wlth a frequency of

greater than nlnety on the word associatfon norm

t,ables .

NlneÈy-

Flret Norm Score- the mean word assocfaÈ1on norm frequency for

the flrst 22 responses the eubJects made'

overall Norm score- the overall mean word assoclatfon norm

frequency score for all responses'

FlretRankFrequency-themeanrankedfrequenclesof re6ponses

but onlytaken from subJects wlthtn thls experiment'

for the ffrst 22 resPonees'

Overall Rank Frequency- the mean rank frequency

taken from subJects within this experlment

of responsee

(equivalent
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Èo MaÈlin & ZaJonc I s commonnese and Btank et al. I s

uncommonnese).

Ffret Mean Frequency- the mean frequency of the first 22

responses Èaken from subJects wlthln thfs experlment.

Overall Mean Frequency- t,he mean frequency of all responses

taken from subJects wlthln thfs experiment (equlvalent

t,o Blank et al. |6 commonnees).

Unfque Ranke- the number of ranks of value l, fndlcatlng

common reaponses.

Unlque FrequencÍee- the number of frequencfee of value I,

fndicating fdlosyncratic response6 (equfvalent to

Blank et al. rs unfquenees).

Englfeh Frequency- the mean frequency of responses fn the

Engllsh language, taken from Ku6era & Francls (1967>.

Coarse- the mean number of responses to the obscene target

words wÍth rrdevfant,rr connotatlons.

Talk- Ehe number of laughs, sighs, comments or other

vocalÍzatlons made by the subJect during the

experlment.

Mean Latency- the mean latency of responses¡ over all

regponses.

Coaree Latency- the mean latency for the obscene target

words.

There were 17 dependent measures' 14 using the same data, wlth

Èhe two Coarse measures and the TaIk measure usfng dlfferenE data.

The same three condftlons of ExperimenÈ I were ueed here 1n a

between subJects deslgn. SubJects efther worked alone' stlth a
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dis EracE lng

expl Íci t ly

differenE

mlrror or wft,h a confederate presenE who dfd not'

evaluate or watch. Thfs latter condltÍon was also

from the prevÍoue word assoclatfon t'eets where t'he

confederate rdas present to obeerve the eubject,s. The present test was

thus a closer approxfmatlon to a mere presence condfElon. It rras of

interest to find out whether the mere presence of another Þerson could

cause sublecÈs to respond rplth more normatfve responsea.

V. 3.1. Method

V.3.1.1. SubJects

SubJects útere 45 Flrst Year Psychology

volunteered to part tcf pate - There r.tere 22 f emales

unsysÈematlcally dlstributed over the three cells'

although the assoclatlons given for these were

students who

and 23 males,

V. 3.1.2. Apparatus

The word assoclatlons used were Èaken from the larger sample

of Postman (1970). There vtere 62 words used, wfÈh abouÈ an even

amount of rrords from each of the four frequency ranges given. The

order and five filler words qterewords qtere Put fn an

added to the beginnfng'

unsystemaÈfc

not used fn t,he analysls. As well, 18 common words wfth double

meanÍngs of a sexual, vÍolentr or fllegal nature were used' Some of

Èhese were t.aken from Blank (1980) and the reet' etere made up. A full

llst of all the worde used fs gfven 1n Appendfx

The 85 words were recorded onto a

3

caaaet,te, with one word

spoken every ten seconds. The tape lasted close to 15 m1ns.
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V.3.1.3. Procedure

subJects úrere met by either the experlmenter or the

confederate at, the experlmenEal room and taken lnsfde. the

confederate told subJecÈs that the experlmenter had been unable to

come and had asked the confederate t,o substit.ute. It' was explafned

that only the Lnstructlons were known to the confederate- not what Èhe

experfment sras all abouE. The experimental room had tr.ro Èables and

two chafrs in Ít and ttre subJects sat, at one of these. On Èhfs table

Èhere ûtere two tape-recorders.

The experlmenÈer or the confederate gave the lnstructlons. It

was explafned that subJects would hear a series of words from the

tape-recorder and that they were to respond by saying out loud the

ffrst word that they Ehought of. They were t,o only gfve one r.¡ord and

noÈ phrases and vtere to glve a response to each word even lf they were

not sure of its meanÍng. They were also asked not to gfve Just Ehe

plural form of the stimulus r¡ord. SubJects were lnformed that the

experiment would

At thls

last abouE 15 mins.

polnt one of three socfal condltfons qtas effected'

For Èhe Alone condiÈfon the

and left the room- For

experiment,er switched on the taPe-recorder

the Presence conditlon Èhe confederate

switched on Èhe ÈaPe-recorder and sat fn t'he ot,her seat to Èhe stde of

the subJecÈ. The confederate had some paPera and qufetly read

throughout, wfthout watching Èhe subJecE or showfng any real ÍnteresÈ'

For the Dlstract,lon condltlon, Èhere rtas a large mfrror

slt,t,fng to Ehe sfde of subJects along wlÈh some other junk. Thfs

reflected their whole body. It was fn the same posiÈ1on that the

confederate sat in the Presence condftfon. For the DlstracEfon

condltion the experimenter ran 7 of the subJects and the confederate
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ran the other I subJect,e. Thls was done to tesÈ for any dlfferences

in runnfng between the two. Both left the room durlng the experimenÈ-

After the sessfon had finfshed, the confederaÈe or

experfmenter came back lnto the room and gave the subject a

questionnafre Eo ffll out. They were then given an explanation of the

experÍmenE but wlthout detalls of its true nature. They utere then

asked noE to dlscuse the experfmenE wíth anyone who Ehey knew Èo be

Èaking part and not. to tell them any of the words. They were then

dÍsmlssed. After aII subJect,s had been run they were each contacÈed

and told all about Èhe true nature of Èhe experfment.

The Een quesEfons aaked vrere the same as those used for the

ffrst experimenÈ. T\^to quesÈlons asked hor¿ much they enJoyed the task

and how well they thought Ehey did compared to oEhers. Ffve quesEions

aeked how streesed, tense, calm, stlrred up and aroused they felt

during Ehe experimenÈ. The last three questfons asked how dfsÈracÈed

they had been, to what extent their attention rdaa on the task and hor¡

frequenÈly Èhelr aEtent,ion rraa on somethlng other than the task' The

full questlonnaire fs glven 1n Appendfx l '

V.3.2. Resulta

The results ûrere scored, 8e set 1n the Introductlon, by 17

measures. The l8 Coaree words s¡ere scored by two people. These two

ratíngs were found to be hfghly rellable, so that only one was used in

the analysfs (rr O.93, No45, p ( 0.Ol).

The other reltablllty check r¡as for differences beÈween the

running of t,he experÍment by the experfment,er and the confederate 1n

the Dlstractfon conditl0n. Flve of the commonnegg measures were
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compared $rithln the Distractfon condftlon for dffferences beÈween t'he

túro people runnfng the experlment. No slgnlfÍcant difference útas

found for any of t,hese. ThaE fs, dffferences between the Presence and

Alone conditlons úrere not l1kely Èo occur due Eo Èhe dlfferent people

who ran t,hese condiEf ons.

V. 3.2.1. Conmonneaa Scoree

The fourteen measurea of commonnesa rtere used fn geparate

oneway analyses of variance qtlth the three socfal condfttons as Èhe

lndependent varlables. of these analyses' onLy one was siSniffcant.

The full Anova Èable for all varlablee w1ll be found fn Appendlx 4.

The mean values and standard devlaElons for all measures across the

three Soctal Condltlons are shown 1n Table 6'

The one sfgnlflcant dffference waa for the Zero meaaure'

Those subjecEs who had t,he confederate PresenE had lower scores on Èhe

zero varlable Èhan Ehose fn elther Èhe Al0ne or DlstracEfon condltlons

(F= 4.2O, df o 2,42, p ( o.02). It wilt- be recalled that thts ls the

same measure as the unfqueneea score of MaÈtln & ZaJonc (1968). It

úraa a measure of Èhe number of words per subJect' that dfd not appear

1n the Postman (1970) word aesocfatfon norms for that word' That fst

subJecÈs in the presence of the confederate gave lees fdfosyncratlc

responseÉ¡ (mean - 11.5) than the other t'qro groups of subJects (Alone '

L4.2, DÍstractlon = L4.7). This statfstical separaÈfon of the

Presence condiÈlon from the other Èwo conditfons was confirmed útiÈh a

Newman-Keuls Lest at the .O5 leve1'

Only one oÈher score came close

difference between condltfons

to signfficance. There was

marginal

2.85, df

for the Threes variable (F

a

! 2|42,p(o.o7>.ThlsscorelncludedtheZeroscoreof
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Table 6. Means and standard devíations of all measures across

"o"i.f 
condition (n=15 in each cell) for Experiment 2'

SOCIAL CONDITION

DISTRACTION PRESENCEALONEVARIABLE

0.93
r .39

l .00
r.3t

I .33
1.29

t4.2
3.3

r4. 7

3

I r.5
3.33

2t.3
4.8

22.0
5.0

t8. I

44

17. 7

0

l7
4

9

2

l9 .0
5.44

to7 .6
27 .O

104.9
3 r .B

t03.5
28.1

90.3
23.5

94.t
t9 .8

95.1
23.7

5.8
1.0

6.3
1.8

s.4
0.9

7.2
t.l

7.4
r.5

6.9
0.8

8.2
r.6

7.0
t.8

7.9
t.4

7.2
t.6

6.5
t.2

7.3
0.8

t7.9

7

t4.5
4.6

t7.0
65 4

2t .l
5.5

23.3
6.3

20 .5
5.1

I t2.5
35.6

t55.7
99.3

132.9
33 .3

3.3
3.6

5

9

2.9
5.1

2.7
2,2

5
6

1.7
2.6

2

0
9 2.8

0.58
3.r
0.63.93

2.7
O. BB

2

0
B 2

0
I

.76 .9t

Overall Norm Score
Mean
s .D.

First Rank Frequency
Mean
S .D.

Overall Rank Frequency
Mean
S .D.

First Mean FrequencY
Mean
s .D.

Overall Mean Frequency
Mean
s .D.

Unique Ranks
Mean
S .D.

Unique Frequencies
Mean
s .D.

English FrequencY
Mean
S .D.

Miss ing

Zeros

Threes

NineÈY

Coarse

Talk
Mean

Mean
S.D.

Mean
S.D.

Mean
S .D.

Mean
'' s .D.

S .D.

Mean
S .D.

First Norm Score
Mean
s .D.

Mean LaEencY
Mean
s .D.

Coarse LatencY
Mean
s.D'
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course. In vfew of Ehe marglnal sfgniflcance and the risk of Type I

errors wfth a

fnEerpreted as

Each of

varlance wlth

large number of analyees, thls

anyEhing more Ehan a reflecElon of

result fs beet not

t,he Zeroe varfable.

the meaaures útas also used 1n a 2 X 2

Sociat Condftlon and Sex as the lndependent

Only one of these showed a sfgnlficant difference. Thfs was

the Zeros varÍab1e. There qtas a sfgniffcant main effect of

6.48r df o 1,

signiffcanÈ.

39, p < 0.015. The Soclal Conditlon effect wae stfll

The fnt,eractfon effect sras noE sfgnfficant.

that females made efgnlfl-

ln the word aseoclaÈlon

ExamÍnatlon of thl.s resulË showed

analysls of

varfables.

agafn for

sex, F

canEly fewer resPonses that

t,ables Èhan dld males (Femalee

Thus there some evÍdence that

dld not appear

- L2.4¡ N - 2lr

females of this

Males = L4.4,

populatlon

lrf =

gave

related

24>.

less

Èounfque responses than dfd males. Thfs vtas not, howevert

the Soclal Condltion Ehey q¡ere fn.

V. 3.2.2. Latency Scoree

The tapes of subJects I responses r^tere scored f or three furt.her

measureÉ¡. FÍrst, a cumulaÈfve laÈency score was t'aken of all the 62

response v¡ords. Thfs útas done by playfng the tapes through and

swiEchfng a st,opwaÈch on when a prompt word was heard and off as soon

as the eubJect said thelr associatlon. thls gave a total cumulatlve

latency for each subJect over all the words. This was dfvided by the

number of words to give a mean latency per word score for each

subjecÈ. The same procedure útas repeated for the Coarse words, the

second latency meaaure, glving a mean latency per word for these

words.

The thfrd meaaure that was taken from Èhe tapes was a score of
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the number of Efmes Ehe subjecÈs made extraneous nofses, such as

laughlng, talklng to themselves, slghlng or otherwlse. It v¡45

predfcted thaE ff subjects were conformfng more Ín the presence of the

confederaÈe then they would make lese task-irrelevanÈ noises than fn

the other condf t,ions.

A reliablllty check ulas made of this procedure. Ten of the

Eape6 whlch had been scored at leasÈ a week before ütere rescored' The

correlatfons beÈween Èhe Èuto scorfngs v¡ere 0.85, 0.97 and 0.77 for the

latency of the maÍn words, t,he latency of Ehe coarf¡e words and the

number of extraneous noises respectlvely. These were all signifl-cant

at the 0.Ol level.

It should also be noted that the scoring of latency rdas done

blfnd to condÍtfon. lJhen raÈing the latency scores¡ â0 attempE útas

made to start each subJectrs Èape in Èhe fllter word sectfon' so all

clues as Eo the condfÈion were gone. FÍnally, as the confederate was

asked to be qulet and not to shlft the chalrs, ít stas vfrtually

lmpossfble to gueas ff someone was fn the room ttith the subJect'.

It was found that the mean latency of the 62 main words

correlated hlghly wtÈh t,he mean latency of the coarse words, r- 0.84,

time they took ÈoN-45, p ( O.OOI- SubJects rtere consfsÈent 1n the

respond Èo Ehe Coarse words and to Èhe maln !Ùords '

The mean latency scores for t.he maln worda, for the coarse

r^rords, and for the amount of exÈraneous Ealkfng by the subJects. for

each condition, are given ín Table 6. Oneway analyees of variance

showed t,hat there etas no sfgniflcant difference between these

condftÍons for the mean laEency of the maín words, F

2142, p ( O.58, for the Coarse words, F o O'04, df

or for Ehe amount of exEraneous nofse, F = l'24, df '

= o.56, df !

-2,42rP(0-96'

2t42t p ( O.30.

The full analyses of varÍance w111 be found fn Appendlx 4-
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speed,

to the

to the

as had been done by Blank (1980), but

resulÈ, of the mafn words, F = 0.96'

result of the Coarse words, F = 0.19'

It, mighE be suggesÈed Èhat

Ehfs made no dffference

df =2142, p ( O.39, nor

df=2,42rp<0.83.

there could be a relaÈfon beEween

the score of the number of coarse words produced and the

than a chance relatfont

made coarse resPonses may

latency of

have made

thought flrsÈ of a coarse

a socfally accePt,able word.

however, between the score

Ehelr producEion.

them lmmediatelYt

word but spent

There qtas no more

SubjecEs who

whereas others

extra time to

may have

thlnk of

for coarse responses and the t,ime that it took subJects Èo make these

responaesr E - -0.06, N o 45, P ( O'69'

Last, the two latency scores and the extraneous nol6e measure

were all put ln analyses of variance with lndependent varfables of the

soclal Condlt,fon used and the sex of the eubJect. There qtere no sex

effects nor lnteractlons lnvolvíng sex'

V. 3.2.3. Self-RePort Meaeurea

The ten self-report questfons rdere put into an oblique factor

analysle. Three fact,ors emerged. The f lrst staG¡ an Actfvatlon factor

wlth hfgh loadlngs on the questlons aektng how stressed (O'90)t ten6e

(o.77>, calrn (-0.97) and stfrred up (o.66) Èhe subJecte fe1ts. The

next nearest loadlng stas the question askfng how subJects thought they

dfd compared to other (-o.23). It fs of lnt,erest that' the questfon

asklng how aroueed aubjects rrtere dld not load on thls factor (O'09)'

The second factor consfsted of the questions asklng hov¡

dlst,racted subJects felt, (-O.52), how much Èhefr attention was on the

task (O.4f) and how much they were attencllng Èo somethlng other than
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Èhe Èask (-0.9O). The nearesÈ other quesElon was agaln the soclal

comparison one (O.28).

The thfrd factor conslsted of Èhe single questlon asklng how

aroused subjecEs felts (0.7S). The nearesE loadfng on this factor etas

agaln the soclal comparfson queatlon (O.29). The questlon asklng how

much subJecEs enJoyed the task dfd not load hlghly on any of the

facEors. The full factor analysis ís gfven tn Appendix 5'

These resulÈs are very simflar to those of Experfment I wit'h

hlgh consistency in answering the questÍons. Lfke ExperÍment I t

hosrever, lftÈle relatlonshlp could be found beEween the three factors

fn the eelf-reporte and the three Social Condftlons. lrlhen three

factor scores were made by summing the varlables fn each of the three

factors no signlflcant differences rtere found for any of the three

score6 acrosa ttre t,hree socla1 conditlon" (p ( O.l4r p ( O.45 for Èhe

Actívatfon and Dletractlon FacEors reepectlvely). The variables

makÍng up the DfsEraction and the AcÈlvation facEors were also put

fnto túro aeparate multlvariate analyses of varLance but no slgnlficant

effect of the Ehree social conditlons was found 1n efther case.

Last, each of the to questlone was used in a oneway analysÍs

of varfance across Ehe three social condftfons but none of theee

provedtobesfgnlficant(lowestp-o.o9forÈhestressquestÍon).

So ln lfne with Experfment l, subJects anewered the questlons

consistently but, wfth no relaÈÍon to Èhe soclal condltlons.

V.3.3. Discussfon

Only one of the scores of comrnonnese of responses proved to be

affecEed by Ehe dlfferent soclal manfpulat,fons- The other measures

have only been effect,fve Ín previous studÍes when the confederate has
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left the room halfway through the sessfon (B1ank et al.r 1976¡ Matlln

6' ZaJonc, 1968). This ldaa noÈ the caee fn the presenÈ experÍment aa

¡he confederate sEayed throughouE in a bet,ween eubjecÈs design. Thfs

Íe conslstent wfÈh the hypothesls of Blank et al. that the difference6

had been found due to the confederate leaving. ff there etas a

reliable commonneas effect ft should have shordn in a between subJectg

destgn as well as Ín a wlEhln subJecte design'

There may have been other detalls of the design t,hat precluded

thÍs, euch as the fact that the confederate dfd noÈ waÈch t'he subJecÈs

1n thfs experlment but had !n prevÍous studfes. Observatlon may be

neceasary for social conformfty effecte (ChapEer 4) '

The one result rellably shown útas that 1n the presence of

anoEher person less unlque responses stere made. This g,as a

repllcatlon of Matlín 6' ZaJonc (1968) wlth a dlfferent populatlon ancl

wfth dffferenE word assoclat,fon norm ÈabIes. So support fs gfven for

the hypothesls of Blank et al. ( 1976) that lese ÍdÍosyncratlc

responses are glven in the presence of another person. wÍÈhout

concurrent evÍdence that more common reBponsef¡ are glven when alone

Ehe Drfve theory Ínterpretatfon of more domfnant resPonses ln t'he

presence of others lacks suPport'

For Ehls reason, tt could be euggested that a self-

presentatlon theory fnterpretatlon or a socfal conformlty Ínterpre-

tatlon Ís more approprlate: ln t,he presence of oEhers certain Eypes of

responses are consfdered usual. I.Iords Which are uncommon or out of

the ordfnary wf11 be avolded in the presence of another person'

ThlsfsnoÈqulteadequate,however.Itcouldbethat

subJect,s may wish Eo preaent an image of Èhemselves to others by t'he

words Ehey use. For example, Ehey could present themselves as
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1ntelIlgent, by maklng very long or unuaual responees Èo Èhe prompts'

so the opposlte result could also be predlcted: that more

idlosyncratlc reÊponses will be made 1n the preaence of another

person. Thfs suggest,s that there may be many fact'ors operaElng fn

such a sltuatLon ånd a slmple one-factor theory will not be useful'

It Ís perhaps for this reason that t,he laEency acores håve

proved unrellable. Matlln & ZaJonc (196S) had found a strong effect

wfth 1aÈencles, qrhereas the present study and three ot'her replicatfons

have falled to flnd the same results (Blank, 1980¡ Blank et al.' L976,

1976 Footnote 3). There may be a number of processes gofng on Eo

determine the speed of sayfng the response word. A number of multf-

stage models of word assocfat,fons have been made (Blank, Note 5¡

Rosenberg 5. Cohen, 1966; Zivian & Reigel, 1969)- These could fnteract

wlth any social manfpulat'fons of the sftuatlon'

A multf-factor approach to elucldatfng rlord assoclatlons ls

also lndlcaEed by Èhe sex effect found. The only reltable result

acrosg all studfes, less unfque responses 1n the presence of another

personr kras dependent upon t,he sex of t.he subject. Males made more

ldlosyncratfc responses than dfd females. As there rd6s no fnteractlon

of t,hfs wttsh the social condltfons the result tells us little

concernfng the maln effect of soclal condition. It does perhaps

suggest Èhat, conformfEy plays a role fn word assocfatlon task. A1t

Èests of soclal fac1lltaÈion using rtord assocíatíons thatthe prevlous

have been

as gociaE lon

but not less ldlosYncratfc

r965).

mentfoned have only used male subJects. Earlfer stord

tests have found more common assocfaEfons gÍven by females

ones (Innes, 1972b; Palermo & Jenkins'
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V. 4. GENERAL DISCUSSION

The two mafn results from Eheee stt¡dles are a facilltatlon of

slmple motor responding fn the presence of a passlve confederate and

less unlque responses given to word associatlons- parÈlcularly by

males. The flrst experfment t,ried to reduce all evaluatfon effects to

a minimum. If this succeeded

mere presence effect beyond

howeverthreat. It

presenÈ or

test whether

used Ín all

then the results may have been due to a

evaluation, possibly reflectfng fmplied

, that evaluatfon effects were st111

self-reporÈs mueE be used.

the self-reporÈ measures ütere

related Eo the social condft'Íons

may be,

that t,he reauLts ütere due t,o df stractiotl- conf lfct. To

the effeòÈs hrere due to an lncrease ln drlve or arousal,

Èhe above exPlanaEionst

Overall 1t was found that

ansq¡ered conglatently but ütere noÈ

nor to the task performance results. Thís means that they tell us

lfttle about underlyÍng arousal or dlstractfon processes. It may have

been thaÈ subJects rdere not alÀtare of thelr cognÍtions and affects

(Guerfn & Inneer 1981; NÍsbett & wilson, 1977> and answered off the

trtop of Ehelr headstr (Taylor & Fiske, 1978), or that the mechanisms

asked abouE dfd not Play any role fn t,he resulEs. ThaE 1s, the

arousal and dlstrac!fon mechanfsms may not be relevant to the effects

found. whlch of Ehese fs correct cannot be decfded here because

subJects answered the questlons conslstently across all groups.

The one dlfference found was 1n the anewers to the queeEfon of

how aroused eubJects felt. In Experlment I Èhls was anaütered simllarly

to t,he other sEress and actfvat,ion que6tfons. In Experfment 2 1t

appeared as a sfngle factor.

TþoexplanatÍonscanbegfvenforthfs.FlrstrSsldas

stressed in Chapter 3, rarousalr has many meanfngs. SubJects may have
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had dlfferenÈ meanings of t,he word fn Èhe túto experiments. Second, lf

rarousalr was taken to mean acElvatlon leve1 then the dlfference may

lie ln Èhe naEure of Ehe Èasks. The motor task was actfve and so

arousal level may have seemed relevant Èo gtress and tensenesa- For

the passfve word associatfon Eask, atress and tense may have been

taken to mean cognltlve stress, not bodfly acÈÍvats1on. SubJects may

have been bodlly relaxed but et111 cognÍtlvely a1ert. Therefore

arousal môy have come out as a aeParaÈe factor Eo stress and

tenseness.

The questfon etfll cannot be answered, Èhen, of r¡hether drlve

or arouaal effectss played a role in Èhe motor Èask experiment as the

self-report data may be lnvalld. The role of physfcal distractfon ls

also uncer¡afn as the Mirror manipulatfon showed resulEs no dlfferenÈ

Èo Èhe Alone condltlons 1n both experlments. The dlstractfon may not

have been salient enough, Èhe subJects may have been able Eo fgnore

Ít, or it may have been dfstractlng but thfs did not fnfluence the

resulÈs. Agafn, the setf-reports cannoÈ anauter Èhfs questÍon.

A number of the problems rafsed by these experimenÈs w111 be

addressed ln ChaPters 7 and I'
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CHAPTER VI.

MONITORABILITY AND FAMILIARITY A5 MEDIATORS

OF MERE PRESENCE EFFECTS

VI. 1. INTRODUCTION

The idea was developed Ín Chapter 3 that mere presence effects

may be an fnnate reactÍon to the possible physlcal threaE of havlng

another person present, particularty 1f a stranger. Thls hypothesls

gave Bome subsEance t,o t,he suggested hard-wired nature of such effects

and to the proposed simllarities of these effects between human and

non-human anlmals. In ChapÈer 4 some support for thls ldea ú,as given

by a review of the experimental studfes usfng human subjects.

Especlally fn t,he cases where strfctly controlled mere presence

sftuatlons tdere used the rthreatt hypothesls appeared to be able to

explain the results found.

Two aspects

Flrst, a

of thfs hypothesfs w111 be examfned ln thls

Èest of the rote of monftorabllfty will be made frichapEer.

line wlth

Second, Ehe

will also

the lnterpretatfon of mere presence studles ln Table 3.

role of famfllarity wfIl be test,ed ln an experfmenÈ which

lnclude a test of dlfferencea beÈween coactlon Eltuatfons

and audlence or paasive presence sttuatfons. It qtas predfcted on the

basis of the threaÈ hypothesls Ehat there would be a greater effect

from Ehe audfence paradfgm t,han from the coacÈion paradfgm.
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VI. 2. EXPERIMENT 3: THE ROLE OF MONITORABILITY IN AN

AUDIENCE SETT

VI. 2.L. Introductlon

Thepresentexperfmentsetouttotestanumberofaspectsof

t'hemerePresenceEheorfes.Foursocfalcondttlon6wereused

correspondfngtothesuggestionsofearlierchapters.Someofthe

subject,s r¡¡ere requlred t,o work alone while oEhers had a non-evaluating

person 1n the room with them. For a thfrd of these latter subjects

t,he confederate was s1ÈtÍng direcÈly behfnd them so Ehey could not

monitor the confederat,ers behavlour. Effects were predicted for thfs

condl.fon. Anot,her third had Èhe confederat,e sÍt'tlng in front' of them

faclng away from them. No effects útere expected for thÍs group' The

final group had the confederate elEEfng 1n fronts buE facing the

subJects. Effecta vrere predicted fn thls case due to Èhe threat

inherent Ín watchÍng and poesfble mut'ua1 eye-contacf'

The task chosen for this experlment was the paired-assoclates

learning Èask whlch has been used many Etmes before ln Èhis areat

usually usfng an observer. As suggested in chapter 4, this task fs

one whfch may be sensfÈive to Dietractton-Gonfl1ct' effects because

there is a Èfme restralnt on subJects. subJects have only a lfmlted

ttmebet'weenwordpresentationsÈorecalIE'hewordpalrs.

To test thls, Èrdo measure€ rdere taken. First, to see whether

phye 1ca1 or cognf t fve

recorder

pose lble

look at

dfsÈract.lon effects mÍght be related to

dfstractlon, as defÍned 1n Chapter 3, a

f il¡ned Èhe subJect's durlng the experlment'

Èo record how many tlmes the subJects turned

the confederaEe (phyeícal dfsEractlon) and

concealed video

their heads to

Wf th t,his it, qtas

Èhls could be related Eo
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the task results. Second, mosÈ of È.he quesEfons used fn Experiments t

5. 2 were agaln used, so the distraction questíons cóuLd be related to

the Eaek results. ThÍs correlaEfon of Èask results wfth self-report,s

qras the strategy used by Sanders eÈ al. (1978) to demonstrate

dfsEractfon effects.

The final focus of thÍs study was the euggestion ln Chapter 4

Èha¡ there may be an fnhfbiÈion of faclal and body movement's fn Ehe

presence of others. The video recordlng wag used to score these

behaviours whfch could be relat'ed to the task results and to the

questÍonnaÍre results -

VI.2.2. Method

VI. 2.2.L. SubJects

SubJects rdere 8l

volunteered Eo ParEicfPate.

wíthf n 30 trials and útas

First Year Psychology students who

Of these one fafled to learn the lfst

excluded. Thfs left 80

allocat,ed to eÍght cells. There were 27 males

unsystematlcally distrlbuted over the cells. As there

lnÈeractfve effects of sex the resulÈe for Èhese have

subJects evenly

and 53 females

tùere no maln or

been combfned.

VI . 2.2.2. APParatue

unlfke prevlous palred-assocfaÈes learnlng tasks a memory drum

nas not used. Instead, the word palrs útere presenÈed on a Digftal

dlsplay termlnal, on-lÍne to a D1g1tal PDP-8. The practice 11st and

Èhe Èsro pafred-associates ltsts were exactly t,hoee used Ín prevfous

studles (cottrell et al., |967., Baron et al., L978> wf t,h one slmple'

non-competftional lfet and one complexr competltfonal list.



The display Eermfnal stood in the experfmental

fn front of a large wÍndow- The wlndorl rdas covered
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room on a table

from

black cloth, and covered fn front wlth a whft,e curEafn.

behind by

Behind the

a video camera, with

trfals Èhe stimulus word was presenÈed

response words qtere presented for 2s.

window, dfrectly fn front of the termÍnal' útas

all but, Ehe lens covered in black cloÈh. Thls ú¡aE connecÈed to a

vldeo-recorder. t{¡iÈh dffferential llghttng fn the two rooms and the

texEure of the whft,e curtain, Èhe subJecEe could be fflmed clearly

from t,he waÍst upwarde wlthout noÈlcíng the presence of the camera-

No subJect did report Ehis. Two meEres to t,he left of the terminal

and s1lghtly ln front ú¡as a small table wlth a cassette-recorder on

Íts. Thls was ostensibly connected by a grey cord to a mÍcrophone next

to the dlsplay termlnal. The actual- mlcrophone cord Jolned with the

t,ermfnal cords, however, gofng through the ceflÍng tso Èhe recorder 1n

the next room. No subJects expressed belfef Èhat the microphone cord

did not. go to the cassette-recorder. A dlagram of Ehe aeEtfng is

shoetn ln Flgure 5.

In the experlmental room there was also another chalr, which

varfed between three posiEÍons dependlng upon the experfmental

condttfon. In the Behtnd conditfon the chatr was 2.5 metres dlrectly

behlnd the eubJectrs chaÍr. In the Lookfng and Inattentfve condltlons

the chaÍr stood on one or other side of the cassette-recorder table so

that ¡he confederaÈe sfEting on Èhe chaÍr would eÍther be looking at

the subJect over the Èable or faclng away from the aubJect looklng at

the wall over the table.

The program whlch ran the dlsplay was flexible as regards erord

of Baron etand lfst tfmes. In all cases

al. (f978). For the PracÈlce

for 2s t,hen both st'Ímulus and

the Èfmes used were those
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Confederate
in the Behind
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Figure 5. Plan of experimental and recordíng rooms for Experiment 3.
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Before the reeponee word appeared the subJects had to speak Èhe

response úrord ínto the microphone. There was a 2e pduse between word

palrr and a 4s pauee bet.ü¡een present,atÍons of the llsEs. In the flve

presentatlons of the practlce llsÈ Ëhe order of word pafrs was varÍed

bu6 the same order6 srere shown Èo all subJects.The stlmulus words for

the tesÈ l-Íst were shown for l.5s and the word pafrs were then shown

for 2s. There k,ere Pauses bet,ween word paÍrs of 2s and pauses beEween

list preeentatfons of 3.5s. Every tlme a response word Ûtas shown 1n

any t,rlaI, the Eermlnal beeped. This could be plcked up by the

microphone.

In the adJotning room wlth the video-recordlng equfpment was a

t,sro chof ce button panel llnked to the PDP-8. 1'rlth thf s Èhe

experimenter starÈed the practfce and Eest trials and scored the

eubJectsr reeponses as Ehey were made. The experimenter could boEh

see and hear Èhe subJects clearLy on a vldeo-monftor. There was ample

t,fme to check Èhe subJect,sr responées againsÈ a lfstfng of the correct

word pairs and to score a correct or fncorrect response.

VI. 2.2.3. Procedure

subJects vrere recrufted for a vfdeo-Learning ExperlmenE'

supposedly Eo look at dffferences between learnlng from computer

termlnals and learnlng from books and blackboards. They were meÈ by

the experfment,er and brought lnto Ehe experimenÈ'al room and seated fn

fronÈ of the termÍnal. It was then explaÍned how the task would

proceed and how t,he performance would be measured from the cassette-

recorder. It sras also explained thaÈ the Èerminal would beep so they

would noE be gÍven credft for guessfng a respon6e word afEer it had

appeared on the screen. They were told that there would be a practfce
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run of f fve t,rfals followed by t,he test run. Af ter answering any

questíons the exPerÍmenÈer left the room and s¡ents quletly to the

adJolning room t,o sEart, Èhe video-recording and the practfce run.

After the five practlce trfals the experfmenter returned to

the experlmental room and lnqulred as to how the subJecÈ had done'

Any quesÈions were anssrered. At this point 1n the three experlmenÈal'

condf t,ions the confederat,e raras Íntroduced. It was explafned that the

experimenter could not get back Ímmedlately after the test run as the

dectape controlling the experÍment, had to be revtound or lt could Jam

and be ruÍned. The subJect vras told Ehat a person from the computlnB

centre who was noE busy had agreed to slt 1n during the experimenÈ to

make sure Èhat everything ran smoothly! to swltch off the casseÈte-

recorder, and to admfnfaEer a quesElonnafre.

The experfmenter then srent to the door and called the name of

the confederate! úrho soon came Ín from the direction of Ehe computfng

centre, whfch lras two rooms aüray. The experlmenter made sure that the

confederaÈe had somet,hlng to read and pofnÈed out the chalr, the

cassette-recorder ancl the questionnalres to the confederaÈe' The

experimenter then starEed Ehe ca6sette-recorder and left the room'

The confederate was the same male person fn all condltions.

In Èhe Behlnd condftfon, the confederate saE dfrectly behÍnd

the eubJect so t.hat Ehe tserminal acreen was completely blocked by the

subJectIs body and the confederat,e could not see or evaluate the

performance fn that way. In Èhe Looktng condltlon, the confederate sat

aÈ the Eable with the cassette-recorder on the farther side, so the

subJect could be watched. The subJect was watched for about 60Z of

the time. The Eable and chafr srere sllghtly ln fronÈ of Èhe termfnal

so t.hat the confederate could not see the screen to evaluate the
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performance. In t,he Inattent,lve condftlon, lhe confederaÈe saÈ on

the other slde of Èhe Èable facing the wall. Agaln,'the screen could

not, be seen. In all condiÈions t,he confederaÈe quÍetly read. In the

Alone condftlon no confederate was fntroduced'

Aft,er two error-free t,rfals, the termlnal showed a message Èo

e6y that the experlment was concluded. In the three experimental

condltfons the confederate ewlÈched off the cassette-recorder when no

more beeps souncled, gave t,he subJecÈs the quesElonnalre and left the

room. AfEer a few mfnutes, but before Ehe subJect.s had finished the

questlonnalre, the experfmenter returned and asked how 1t had gone'

In the Alone condft,Íon the experfmenter returned shorEly after

completion of the task and gave the questÍonnaire to the subJect'

Before all subject,s left Ehey were Eold somethfng abouÈ the proposed

Video-Learnlng experiments and somethlng about the paÍred-assocfates

task. After aLt subJects had been run they were each conÈacted and

fully debrlefed about t,he study, especially concerning the purpose and

use of the vldeo. They were all assured anonymfEy'

The questlonnalre consisted of 13 questlons wlth 7-point

scales, three of whfch were ffller questfons. The other questlons

lncluded three dlstractlon questions used by Baron et al' (f978)'

These asked how dlstracÈed the sublecEs feltr to what exEent thelr

attentfon \ras on the task, and how frequently their attentlon l^las on

somethfng oÈher than the È,ask. Another four questÍons asked how

stressed, ten6e, calm, and stlrred up the subJects felt. These stere

aimed at, a report of alertness or arousal. Three other quesÈfons

asked how much Ehey enJoyed the task, how well they thought they had

performed compared to oEhers and how much they thoughE thelr learnfng

abilitles were belng evaluated. A 14th questlon was an open-ended
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quesEfon askfng for thoughts they had durfng Ehe experfment. Thls was

fncluded to probe for reactfons Èo the presence of the confederaÈe.

Excep¡ for Ehe three dÍsEracEfon quesElons which followed each oEher,

and the flnal open-ended question' the questfons were fn a mlxed

order.

VI. 2.3. ResulÈs

VI. 2.3.1. Practlce Meaeures

The eight, conditÍons dfd not dfffer in the number of errors

made fn the pract,ice trfals, F = l.l, df n 7t72, P ( O.37. FurÈhert

when Èhe pracÈíce errors were analysed in a 2 X 4 analysis of varlance

, erf¡h Ewo levels of task complexit,y and four social condlÈ1ons, Ehere

were no slgniflcant maÍn effects or fnteractlons. Therefore' there is

no evfdence of ab111Ey dffferences between subJecÈs ln t'he elghÈ

cells. Table 7 presents the means and standard devlatlons of these

scores.

VI. 2.3.2. Taek Performance Meaeures

For the test trlals the mean number of errors per word palr

was obtaÍned for Èhe 15 pafrs of words 1n the sfmple llst and for the

eÍght non-aÉ¡soclated word pafrs in the complex list (Cottrell et al.,

1967). These are given tn Table I atong wÍÈh t,he standard deviatfons.

These were analysed ln a 2 X 4 analysls of varlance with two

Ievels of t,ask complexlÈy (Slmple and Complex) r and four socfal

condltfons (Alone, Inattentive, Behlnd and Looking). A slgnificant

main effect of task was found ÍndlcaÈ1ng better performance at the

slmple task than at the complex task, as would be expecÈed, F ' 78.3'
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Table 7.

Table B.

Means and sÈandard devíations of errors in practíce
fii..ft of Experíment 3 (n=10 in each cell)'

Means and standard deviaÈions
ín test Èríal of ExPeriment 3

of errors Per word Pair
(n=10 in each ceLl).

SOCIAL CONDITION

INATTENTIVE BEHIND LOOKINGALONETASK

0
l

6

lt.

47 .7
42.0

35.7
37 .7

36 .9
39.4

39.2
38 .8

r r.9
r 0.3

r3.0
r0.B

15. I

9.6

Standard Deviations
SimPle
ComPlex

Mean Errors
Sinple
Complex

SOCIAL CONDITION

INATTENTIVE BEHINDALONE LOOKING
TASK

o4
I

5
0. B7
s .83

t.t7
3.54

1.27
3 .35

t.22
I .81

0.3 I

3.26
0.45
I .30

r .35
I .38

.59

Standard Deviatíons
SímP1e
ComPlex

Mean Errors
Simple
Complex
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Figure 7. Mean fot body rnovemenÈs across socíal condition
with simple or complex task for Experiment 3'
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df = Lr72t p < O.OOl. The predlcted Task X Socfa1 CondÍÈion

lnteracElon rdas also signfficant, F - 3.2, df - 3,72; p < 0.028- The

maln effect of SocÍal Condftlon did not quite reach the sÈandard level

of efgniffcance, F = 2.5, df = 3,72, Þ < O'O7' Ffgure 6 shows the

mean results.

Planned orthogonal contrasts

condl t ions f or t,he s lmPle task.

showed no difference between the

Èhe complex task orthogonal

beEween the Inattentfve and

For

contrêsts showed a sfgnlficant difference

Lookfng conditfons, t =2.13,df=18, p < O'O5t a slgniflcant

dlfference between the Alone and Behfnd condltlons, t = 2.2I¡ df = l8'

p ( 0.o5, and a signlficant difference between the Alone and

InatÈenÈlve condftlons combined and the Behfnd and Lookfng condltlons

combfned, t - 3.O¡ df = 36, P ( 0.o1. These results show Èhe

contrast between the two condftlons for whfch effects q¡ere predfcted

(Behlnd and Looklng), and Ehe InatÈentfve condltfon for whlch no

effecE úras predicted. This only occured wfth the complex task

however. There was also a slgnlffcant, dlfference between the Alone

and the Looklng conditions, E = 2'35, df = l8t p < O'O5' This

contraat,ls not, orÈ,hogonal to the other Èhree conÈrastst 5o there fs a

probabllfty of O.14 that all four contrasts are not Erue' ft should

also be noted Èhat as well as an ÍnhlbfEÍon of

Complex task for Èhe Behind conditfon Èhere waa

Èhe effecÈs Ehan for the other three condÍt'fons'

VI. 2.3.3. Self-RePorÈ Meaeuree

In answerlng the open-ended questLon'

durlng the taek, 27 subJects mentioned

confederate. These dld not differ across Èhe

performance aE Èhe

more varfabflftY 1n

asklng for any thoughÈs

the presence of the

three soclal condltions '
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Chi-Squared - 0.88, df = 2' O.75(p(0.9.

To provlde groupfng of Ehe questions, Èhe remalnlng ten

quesÈtons srere analysed Ín an oblfque facEor analysls. Three clear

factors emerged. The firsÈ factor grouped the four arousal questions'

wlth loadlngs of o.64, O.76, -O.73 and O.78, for tshe reports of how

stressed, tense, ca1m, and stlrred up the subJects felt. The next

closesE loadÍng vras O. 14 -

The second factor grouped the three distractlon questionsr

wlth loadings of o.52, -O.56 and 0.8o, for the questÍons asking how

dfstracted the subJecÈs felt, to rdhat extent thefr attentÍon lrtaa on

Èhe Èask and how frequently their atEentfon sras on somethfng other

than the task. The nearest other loadfng was -O'15'

The thtrd factor grouped t,he remalnÍng t,hree questlons asklng

how much the subJects enJoyed the taek, how well they thought they had

done compared to others and to ú¡hat ext,enÈ they Èhought their learning

abllftles were befng evaluated. RespecÈlve loadlngs were O'68, O'57

and -o.33. The nearest other loadlng q¡ae -o.20. This factor

indicated Èhat subJecte who enJoyed the task also felt happfer about

comparisons with oEhers and dfd noE feel thefr learnfng abillt1es were

befng evaluated. The full factor analysls is given in Appendlx 6.

These results show that subJects dÍd anseter t,he quesÈlons

conslstently for distraction and arousal effects. Desplte thls '

Iftt,le relatfon was found between these facEore and Èhe four soclal'

manfpulatlons. The three factors htere lndexed

questfons forming the fact,ors wfth rttelght'ed facEor

fndfces were analysed fn 2 X 4 analyses of varlance

by summÍng Ehe

loadings and theee

with two levels of

mafn or fnÈeractlveÈask complexfEy and four socfal condfÈions ' No

effects were sfgnificant. The aame hras Èrue when the questlons were
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not ürefg,hted. Each of t.he factors vras also used as a covarfate in Ehe

mafn taak performance analyeis of varfance but fn each caee thls made

no difference to t'he results-

The questions making up each factor rrere also analysed in a

multfvariat,e analysls of varlance with two levels of task complexfty

and four social conditÍone. Only tqto effects from these three

analyses utere signÍficant. FirsE, Ehere was a slgnfffcant Task X

Social Condltlon lnteractlon with the three dlstractÍon questions'

Multfvariate F - 2.15, df - 9,216, p ( 0.O3, usfng Èhe Plllai-Bartlett'

Trace V statlst.fc (Olson, 1976>. There was also a slgnlflcant main

effect, of socfal condÍtion wit,h the same quest,lons, MultfvarfaÈe þ r

l.g, df - 9 1216, p ( o.06. subsequent analyses showed these

mulElvariaÈ,e effects to arise from three unfvariate dÍfferences'

Ffrst, there ldas a slgniftcant main effect of Cask on the

questfon asklng how disÈracted subJecte fett, F ' 7.4t df 'Lt72, P (

O.O1. SubJects reported belng more dlstracted on the complex task

Ehan on the simple task. This had been found prevlously by Sanders et,

al. ( r978, P.299 ) .

The second univariat,e effect was a signiflcant Task X Soclal

Conditlon lnEeractlon on thfs same quesEfonr F ' 4.57r df'3172, p (

o.01. Thís was accounted for by the larger dletractlon dlfference

between t,he t,q¡o Easks for t,hose 1n the Inattentive and Looking

conditfons. For the Slmple task the mean values were 5.5, 6'51 5'5

t,he Alone, InattenElver Behfnd and LookÍng condiEfonsand 6.Or for

respectlvely.

4.2, 5.O and 4

For the Complex task the correaponding values were 6'4,

.3. There was a sfgnlficant conErasÈ on the Complex

task between the Inattentive and Lookfng condftions combfned and the



Alone and Behind conditÍons

It ehould be noted that

beEsreen socfal
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combÍned, t = 2.84, df-18rP(0.007.

thts questlon has Ewice fafled to flnd

condit.lons (Baron et al., 1978¡ Sanders etdffferences

al. , 1978)

The

conditlon

as well as 1n ExPerlmenÈs I & 2 of the present ¡¡ork.

main effect of SocfalÈhlrd unlvarÍate resul E klas a

for Èhe question asklng how frequently attentlon r^,as on

other than the Eask, F.3.87, df'3,72, p ( O.O1. Thls

to those 1n the Looking conditlon more often attendÍng Èo

oEher than the task, wÍEh respectfve mean values of 2.851

and 3.95, for the Alone' Inattentlve, Behfnd and Looking

someEhlng

rras due

somet,hf ng

3.0o,2.45

conditions. This staÈisEfcal

the other three condftíons was

separaEion of t,he Looking condftÍon from

conffrmed by a Newman-Keuls Èest at the

0.05 level .

Their efngle

conditlon of

an observer.

effect found

rrere a l so

dls Eract Íon

results.

for boÈh

mfn 4Os,

Baron et al. (1978) also found a main effect on this questlon.

experlmental condiEion mosE closely resembled Ehe Looking

Èhe present study, as the confederate had been present as

So the correlaÈ1on of self-reported dÍsEractfon and task

by Baron et al. ls replfcated' but the fact

the Behind condition wlthout thefound for

suggests that dlstractlon e¡as noÈ Ehe cause

that effects

self-reporÈed

of the task

VI. 2.3.4. Vldeo Measures

The vfdeo recordlngs l^lere scored for a number of behavfours

the practice and ÈesÈ Periods.

while the first 7 mln of the

The pracÈlce trials took 7

test run were scored. For one

unavailable, as Ehe vfdeo hadsubJecÈ only the practlce daÈa were

accfdentally not been switchecl to record. A cassetÈe recording of this
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subject, I s vocalf zatf ons ú¡as stf 1l usable. t'Jith Èhe excepÈion of the

'be seen on theBehlnd condition, 1n which the confederate could

screen, the ratlng vras done blind Eo Ehe conditlon'

The first measure taken qras the number of movements of the

torso or body; thfs fncluded rocking from slde to sfde and movlng back

and forth 1n the chafr. The number of small movements was also

measured¡ this fncluded scraÈching, rubbing' ffddlfng and puEtfng the

flngers Ínto the mouth. The number of vocalfzatlons útas also taken,

apart from saylng Ehe response word; Èhts included exclamatfons'

groans, slghs, laughs and Èalking to oneself. This did not lnclude

rehearsal of word pafrs. Last, the number of times the sublect turned

and looked ln the positfon of the tape recorder was measured- Thls

qras also Èhe posit,Íon of Èhe confederate Ín the Looking and

fnattentÍve condftÍons.

To gain some ldea of the rel1abl1fty of Èhese scoreÉ¡, eight of

Ehe videos r.rere randomly selected and scored twlce. Correlatfons rtere

found between the Èwo scores for the Eotal number of movements (body

Theand smaIl movements), and for Ehe number of vocalÍzatfons.

correlatlons for tshe total movemenÈs and the toÈal vocalÍzatlons for

the practÍce and test perlods utere O'90' O'72'

respectlvely. All were slgniffcant at the O'05 level'

IÈ should firsE be noted that a number

O.79 and O.64

of subJecEs did

spontaneously rehearse in the

Alone condftfon conÈ,lnued

subJecE,

lnhiblt,Íon

(re8t).

practlce trlals and some subJects ln Èhe

this fnEo the test Perlod. OnlY one

however, rehearsed fn the presence of Èhe confederate. Thfs

of overt rehearsal has aleo been found by Berger et al '

It úras found t,hat few srrbject,s attended to the dfrection of
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the confederate. In the pracElce trlals only t,hree out of the 79

subJecÈs úrere found Èo look Ín that dfrection. fn Ehe tesÈ trlals, 12

subJects looked fn ÈhaE dfrecÈÍon. Four of these s¡ere fn the Alone

condftfon, three were fn the Inattentlve conditlonr none were ln the

behfnd conditlon and ffve were Ín the Lookfng conditÍon. This means

that we cannot attribute any task performance dífferences between the

groups to Ehe physfcal dfsÈractÍon of looklng at Èhe other personr

because a simllar number of subJeets fn the Alone condfÈ1on had a

simllar amounÈ of dístraction. If there 1s a distracEfon effect iÈ

must be of a cognftive nature-

The mean scores of body movements, sma11 movements and

vocallzatfons for Ehe practlce trfals were analysed 1n three 2 X 4

analyses of variance wfth Èwo levels of task complexLty and four

social condiEfons. No stgnifÍcanE main effects of lnÈeracÈions r.rere

found. This shows that there rdere no 1n1tlal dÍfferences on these

measures beEween Èhe subjects in the dffferent cells. The mean values

are shown tn Tab1e 9.

The mean scores for body movements, small movements and

vocalfzatlons for the Eest, t,rfals are shown in Table lO. They are

also represented graphlcally in Flguree 7 (p.145), I and 9. Each of

these were analysed ln a 2 X 4 analysls of vartance wlth t'wo levels of

task complexity and four social condÍtfons. For body movementa there

vras a slgnfflcant mafn effect of socfal condltfon, F o8.1, df n 3r72.

p ( 0.OO1, and a significant fnteractfon of task and soclal condfton'

F - 2.7, df - 3173, Þ ( 0.O5. For 5ma11 movements t,here was also a

sfgnÍflcant maln effect of socÍal condltlon, F = 12.7, df o 3172, P (

o.oot, and the same was true for vocallzaÈfons, F - 43.4, df n 3.72,

p ( O.0Ol. No other main or fnteracÈive effecta ütere slgniflcant-
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Table 9

Table 10.

Means for body movements, small movements and vocalizations,
ioi pr""aice iriaLs combining sinple and complex tasks in
Experíment 3.

Means for body movernents, small movements and vocalizations '
for the test triars in Experiment 3 (n=10 for each cell)'*

TASK ALONE

SOCIAL CONDITION

INATTENTIVE BEHIND LOOKING

Body Movements

Smal-L Movements

Vocalizat ions

r .58

4.2t
3 .95

r .65

5 .50

4.35

I .70

4.70

4.60

2.75

s.45

5 .0s

TASK ALONE

SOCIAL CONDITION

INATTENTIVE BEHIND LOOKING

Body Movements

SímPle
Complex

Smal1' Movements

S imP le
Complex

Vocal izat ions

S imple
Complex

2.9a
l.7a

0.3b
I .3a

0.2b
O.7 a

0.9b
0.Ba

4.Ba
5.6a

2.6b
3 .5b

7b
9b

2
2

rb
2b

4 .la
4.Ba

0. rb
0.2b

0.3b
0.5b

0 .2b
0. lb

¡t Cells having different subscripts within a rolr are significantly
dífferent aE the 0,05 level by a Newman-Keuls test.
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Table tO also shows t.he post, hoc comparfsons between Èhe four

soclal condltfons. For both of the task levels of snall movements and

vocalfzatlons, and for the sfmple task level of body movement,s, there

Ís a slgnificant drop 1n the frequency of these behavlours in the

presence of the confederate. For body movements fn the complex task,

those fn the Inattentlve conditton dld noÈ stop movLng fn the presence

of the confederaEe. This was where the subJects could noE be eeen by

the confederate. This accounts for the signiflcant interactlon for

body movements, although the maln effect was also sÍgniffcant.

Slmllar1y for small movements, the scores tend to be hígher, though

not significantly, Ín Ehe InattenÈfve condítfon when the subJecE

cannot be seen. Overall, the preaence of the confederate led to

rest,rfcÈed anÍmatfon ¿¡nd range of behavfours dfsp1aYed.

lndivfdual vocalÍzatlons, only 2 out of Èhe 8OÈhe

subJects

subJect

the tesE

Looking at

dÍd not

out of the

vocaltze during the pracÈfce Èria1s and only one

20 fn the Alone condltÍon did not vocallze durlng

perfod. For Ehe other t,hree condfEÍons 1n Ehe Èest trÍals,

only 12 out of Èhe 6O dld vocalize, 3 fn tshe Inattentlve conditlon, 6

in Ehe behind condlÈ1on and 3 ln the Looklng condítíon. Each only

made one noise Èhough. The resÈricEfon on self-talk seems to be more

general Èhan Just overt rehearsal of task materiala (Berger et 41.'

t98r ).

For the flnal analysle, the scorea of body movemenÈs, small

movements! and vocalfzaElons were used as covarlates for the main 2 X

4 analysis of ta6k performance. In each case thls made no difference

to that resulÈ.
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VI. 2.4. DLacueslon

A number of conclusl0ns fo110w from these resuLt,s. There Ís

some supPorÈ

results ldere

inhibiEion of

confederate

Slmple Eask,

condÍtion but

Complex

fndlcaÈe

t,here was a trend

not ln the Looking

towards

condl t fon.

for the threat, hyPothesis

as expected for Èhe

performance only when the

or t.he conf ederate waa

of mere presence effecÈs. The

Complex task. There was an

subjecE could noE monitor t,he

watching the subject. On the

facilitat,ion Ín Èhe BehÍnd

It should also be noted that the Behlnd condf E.ion for t,he

Èhe celIs, whÍch may

case. The effect, of a

task had the largest variance of all

that more is going on 1n Ehfs

confederate behind subjects may have an effect v¡hfch may be dlfferenÈ

for dlfferenE people.

That. the Inattentlve condÍtÍon was no dífferent to the Alone

condit,lon provides evldence agaÍnst, models which propose thaÈ any mere

presence fs sufficienE (Zajonc, I965).

The relatfon of tshe present resul-ts to the DisÈractlon-

ConflicE model is more complex. If dlstracEton effecEs are due to

competlng responses of physlcally atÈendÍng to the pereon and to the

task then the present results go agafnst this. FÍrst' very few

subJecEs did look towards the confederate and a number of t,he subJect's

in the Alone conditlon looked 1n thls dÍrection as we1l. Second, Íf

Èhe task effecEs were due Juet Eo a physical dlsEracEion then there

was no reason t,o expecE the difference found beÈween t,he InattenEfve

and Lookfng condftlons. LasÈ, a physÍcal distraction model would not

have expect,ed t,he effecÈ of the Behfnd condltfon because t,here stas no

chance of at,tendíng Èo the confederate and so no competing responses.

is the basis for EheIE Ís unllkety, then, that physical distraction
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resul Es .

On the other hand, Dfstraction-Conflict may refer to a

cognitlve dfsEracEion. The evldence for Ehis resEs on the self-reporE

measures of Baron eÈ al. (1978) whlch found a co-occurence of self-

reporEed disÈractfon and task effects. The present results go against

thÍs. First, the self-report question of distractlon showed sÍgnlf-

fcanE dlsE,racE,ion df f ferences for both Ehe Inat,t,enEÍve and Looking

condftfons alE,hough only the latter showed task dffferences.

Second, for È,he quesEfon asking how often Ehe subjecÈs

attended to something other than the task only the Looking condition

was sÍgníficanE,ly dÍfferenÈ from Èhe Alone condit,ion. This replicaÈes

the result found by Baron et al. (1978), whose single experimenÈal

condftlon moet closely resembled t,he Looklng condition of the presenE

study. Task effects fn thls studyr however, were also found for Èhe

Behlnd condfÈfon. In this case Ehere were no reporEed attentional

effects. So whíle replicat.ing Èhe ffndlng of Baron et aI., the co-

found across aoccurrence of self-reports and task resulEs was not,

wlder range of experfment,al condfEÍons.

ThÍs suggests that self-report measures were not belng

answered on the basis of Erue lnErospect,íve awareness, whích was

suggesEed by Èhe results of Experiments I & 2. In thls experiment

also, Èhe quest,ions were anewered conefsÈenÈly buE ürere only weakly

related to the task results. That this occurred wlth a replicatlon of

a previous reeulE (Baron eE al., L978) implles that such meaeures

should be ÍnEerpreted with caution.

One of t,he main problems that, can be raiaed about the present

deslgn ls that evaluatÍon effects may have still been present.

Subjects may have felb evaluaEed by both the confederate behind and
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to this. It can be answered to
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the two maln ffndfngs may be due

this that in both t,hese conditions

evaluatfon h,as played down

condltlon the confederate

ccrrrect ansurers. IE stf11 may

by inst,ructlons and Èhat in t.he BehÍnd

could noÈ see the ecreen to check the

be, though, Ehat subject,s feIE evaluat,ed

have realfzed in the Behind conditfon

could not see what, they were doÍng. Evaluat,f on

from 1n front orjust, being watched, wheÈher

alI

t,hat.

may

the same and they

the confederate

also arise from

may not

behÍnd.

There seem Èo be two possfble útays Èo get around t,he problem

of evaluatfon. One is t,o vary Ehe level of evaluaEion deliberaÈe1y,

and to ínfer from this the effects of minimal evaluation. ThÍs w111

be Eried in Experiment, 5. The other way ie to t,ake greater act,ion to

control for evaIuaElon, although many procedures have been Eried ln

the past (Markus, 1978). Thts approach will be taken in Experlment 7.

An interesting flnding of thÍs experiment q¡as Ehe dramaÈÍc

reductlon of body movements, hand movements and vocalizations in the

presence of the confederaEe regardless of the conditÍon. ThÍs effect

ú¡as notable for its strength and reliabillty. It could be explaÍned

in terms of an lnhibfÈlon of a domfnanÈ response but the results did

not follow the pattern of the task results. For thÍs reason 1t mlght

be beÈt,er vfewed as a socÍal conformiEy phenomenon. In Ehe presence

of others one avoíds unneceasary movements and t.alklng to oneself. It

suggests thaE t,he reductlon of rehearsal Ín Èhe presence of oEhere ls

merely Þart qf a wider phenornenon (Berger et al., 1982). Thfs w111 be

furt,her invesÈlgaEed in ExperimenE 5.
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VI. 3. EXPERIMENT 4: THE ROLE OF FAMILIARITY IN COACTION

AND AUDIENCE SETTINGS

VI.3.l. Introductlon

Experlment 4 set out to Èest two other facÈors fnvolved ln the

t,hreat, and unpredfcEabflfty ÍnÈerpretatlons of mere presence. It etas

argued 1n Chapter 3 that lf these medlate mere presence effects then

less effecÈ should be expecÈed for coaction seEt,fngs as Ehe otherrs

behavÍour fs more predlctable Èhan for an audience or non-

parEicipaÈing presence. It. was also predicted t,hat there would be

greater effecÈs wÍth an unfamlllar other present than for a familfar

oËher. AgaÍn, t,his follows sfmply from commonsense ideas

of person is threatenfng. A strangerrs behavlour is less

and more threaÈenÍng.

The opportunlty arosè to run a large number

Psychology st,udenÈ,s in a practical. This meant t,hat a

of what, t,ype

predfctable

of First Year

large scale

factors of

Complexity

for each

design was possible. For thÍs reason, as well as crossing

Familiarity and Coact,Íon/Presence, three levels of Task

IJETE used 1n the deslgn. One Alone condit.lon was also run

level of t,ask complexf t,y.

AlEhough the PracticaL exercÍse was ueed as coursework, the

present, experlmenter

The subjectss were all

designed the experimenE and ran all subJecEs.

left, naíve about the hypotheses until after the

experiment was completed.
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VI.3.2. Method

VI. 3.2.1. SubJects

Subjects rdere 343 First Year Psychology students who

parÈfcfpaÈed as part of a Practical exercise for t,heir course.

Subjects slgned up for one sesslon only and were run in groups of 4 to

L2. Thts procedure of running fn large grouPs meant, Ehat there r.tas

less control over the design. IE was not possfble to obtaln the sex

of Ehe subJects but Ehere qrere more females than males. It, rJas noE

known, hor¡ever, etheÈher palrs of famílfar subjects were more or less

ltkely to be same-sex pairs than were unfamÍlfar pairs' although lt

seems l1kely that. they r^tere. It was also noÈ posslble to get equal

numbers of subjecEs 1n each cel1.

VI. 3.2.2. Apparatus

The task used was a letÈer-copyÍng task, of a type prevfously

shown to be sensiEfve to Drive, as measured by Ehe Manifest AnxleEy

5ca1e (Taylor & Rechtschaffen, 1959). SlmÍlar

used Ín previous social facilitation research

Sanders et al., 1978; hrack & Cottrell! 1969).

a common socÍaI faciliÈat,fon Èask t,hat could

three levels of task complextEy. The task was

tasks have also been

(GasEorf eÈ al., l98O¡

Thls was used as it rsas

be easÍly adapted to

qufck and easy Eo

precluded usfng t,he

also

adminlster Eo large numbere of people. LogÍst,lcs

word asssociatfon Èask, the rotor-pursuft task or Èhe palred-

assoclaEes task.

The bookLet used consfsted of pages vrith 5 ror¡s of 2O double-

boxes on each. The Èop comparÈmenÈ. of each box contalned a lett,er of

the alphabet, unsystematically assigned but with no trdo adJacent boxes
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contafning t,he same leEter. On the front of each booklet, etas one

practice row of double boxee.

There were three versfons of Èhe booklet dlfferlng only 1n the

fronu page. One was labelled a SÍmple Alphabet,-Prlnting Task and t,he

instructj.ons râ¡ere to copy the letters 1n the top boxes into the box

below. The other Er^ro ürere both labelled Reversed AlphabeÈ-PrlnEfng

Task. One j.nslructed subJecÈs to prÍnt Èhe letter upsfde down lnto

the box belos¡ while the oEher ÍnsÈ,ructed subJects t,o prfnt letEerg

upside down and backwards

examples were given along wfth

will be called the Slmple,

respect, lvely. Subject,s had

letters as they could.

The final sheet of the booklet contaÍned the ten questÍona

used Ín Ehe previous studies. Two quest,ions asked how much Èhe

subJects enJoyed the task and how well they thought they did compared

to ot,hers. Flve quest,ions asked how stressed, tense, calm, stfrred up

and aroused the subjects felÈ. The other t.hree questlons asked how

disEracted subJecEs feIt,, to whaE exÈenE EheÍr attention e¡as on Èhe

learning tsask and how frequently they focussed on something other than

Ehe task. Apart, from Ehe Ehree aÈtent,ion quesEions t,he others were Ín

a mfxed order.

VI. 3.2.3. Procedure

SubJects úrere by the experlmenter 1n a room

whlch had a number of

Ínto the box below. In each case some

the pracElce row. These Ehree booklets

Complex and Very Complex tasks

2 mÍns 1n whÍch Eo copy as many of Ehe

Subject,s were told

to perform the task.

met in groups

small rooms all adjoinlng.

that they would be going fnto Èhe small rooms
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The task iEself r,rae Ehen explained and a descrlptfon was gÍven of the

Símpte, Complex and Very Complex methods of copying. On thfs basls

Ehere erere a number of experfment,al condit,lons. Apart f rom some

subJects fn the Alone condltion to be mentloned laÈer, subJects rdere

randomly aseigned before subject,s arrived.

Flrst, subJects could eiÈher work alone or ln pairs. Where

subjecEs ürere to work alone t,hen every subjecE in one q¡hole sessÍon

worked alone. Some of the Alone subJecÈs, however, were odd ones out

1n sessfons whfch worked 1n palrs. In Ehe Alone condÍEfons, aft,er

the eubJects had trled the practlce examples, the experfmenÈer ÈoId

subJects to starE and closed t,he door of Eheir room. Upon openÍng t,he

door 2 mins later the experimenter told the subjects to stop. By

allowing l0s

amount between

between stsarting each subject fn a room and t,he same

stopplng them, the experimenter could run up to eight

ln allAlone subject,s simulEaneously wiEh exact tlming.

condltions ú¡ere run by the same experÍmenEer.

For subjecEs run In pairs, there etere

condÍt1ons. The pairs were either frfends or not

All subJecEs

t.wo other leveIs of

friends and elther

bot,h subjecEs dÍd È,he task or

subJect did the tlmfng. Overall,

3 fact,orial desÍgn, with a single

complexlt.y. Subjects were with a

one subject copÍed whÍle Ehe other

ÈhÍs meant Èhat there was a 2 X 2 X

Alone comparison for each 1evel of

faml I far person or not, were both

(Presence) and were doing

the paÍred sessÍons, the

a friend or someone they

decided earller. They ú¡ere

be run using frlends (or

doing Ehe task (CoacEÍon) or one was t,fmÍng

one of three leve1s of task complexÍty.

trthen . Ehe subjecEs arrived f or

experimenter asked them to sÍt wlth either

dÍd not know, depending on Èhe condÍtion

told that t.he experÍment would best
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occur. Any

and
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when thaE was Ehe condiElon) so other effects would noE

odd person ln Ehe UnfamÍliar sessions etas run as an Alone

a noEe made afterwards on EheÍr booklet. For the Famlllar

the Easks but were not told what

subjecE

condftion where Èhere qtere thto subjects who knew no one, they were run

on Eheir booklet.as an unfamÍlfar pair and a note made afterwards

The subJects 1n Èhese

noE rufn Ehe whole

cases were told that perhaps one exceptfon would

experlmenE. Agaln, any odd subJect,s fn Èhe

Familiar conditlons stere run as an Alone subJect.

For Èhe Presence condfEions one subjecE was given a eÈ,opwaÈch,

shown how to use 1t and aeked to time the other subJect, of their pair

for 2 míns only. The experimenter Èold them Èo start and closed Ehe

door of their room. tlhen this was finished t,he Eimers left the room

whfle Ehe ot,her subJects fflled Ín Ehe quesÈ,lonnaires. In the rooms

Èhe chaÍrs and desks qrere set up so that subjects were back-to-back.

The tfmers r.rere t.old to be quieÈ and not to waÈch the subJecte

copying.

For Èhe CoacÈion pairs, the subJects were told that they had

dffferenE levels

complexlty the

of complexfty on

other had. ThÍs wss done to reduce possible socfal

comparisone. They agaln worked back-to-back and were asked Eo be

quiet. They úrere tlmed as for Èhe ALone' condi.tion wÍEh the

experimenEer t,ellfng them to 6tart, and closlng the door. Agafn, a

number of subjects could easily be tlned Ín the same session.

When all Èhe subJects fn a sesslon had flnfshed they were told

somethlng about the three levels of complexfÈy and the effects thÍs

might have. They were not, totd about the socÍal manlpulaÈfons nor that

subjecÈs in other sessÍons'had been run dlfferently. They were asked

noE to discuss detaÍls of the experlmenE q¡iEh friends who hrere sÈ111
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¡o come. Af Eer all subJects had been run t,hey each receÍved some

notes concerning

data Eo writ,e up as

the reaL naÈure of the experlment, and some of the

a term pract,lcal.

VI.3.3. Reeults and Dlecusefon

VI. 3.3.I. Prellmlnary ConmenÈe

For analysis only the results of one of a coactfng palr was

used, chosen at random! so as to avold any problem of g,roup effects

(Anderson & Ager, 1978; Myere et al., 1981). This ütas expected to be

a real problem Ín this case because of Èhe FamillariEy/UnfamillarlEy

factor. It ¡¡as llkely that frlends would exhlbit less variatfon Ín

behavtour Ehan two sErangers chosen at, random. l{lth the large number

of students used this still left sufflcient 1n each condltLon wÍth a

flnal N of 238.

Table 1l presents the means, standard deviatlons, wlth cell

numbers, of the number of leÈt,ers copied for each condit,Íon. As can

be seen, there was great variation in both Ehe variance and fn the

sample slzes. AlÈhough recommending that, t,he F statist,lc fs robust, to

heterogeneity ot

cell frequencÍes

the results. For

variance, Hays (1973, p.482) does suggest

also differ t,here is some doubt as to Ehe

that where

thls

val f dl t,y of

log transformaÈ1on was applfed to thereason, I

of 1eÈt,ersmeasure of the number copfed for the analyses.

the data rdas that f orA second problem wft,h testlng the

condi È loneffect,s of .type of presence and famÍ11arity, the Alone

formed an odd control group,

crossed factorial desfgn. . The

which dld not fft tn wtt.h a compl,etely

procedure adopt,ed to deal with this was

the one recommended by Hlmmelfarb (1975) for quantltative comparÍsons.



Table I l. lnleans, standard deviations and sample sizes of the

numbei of letters copied ín Experiment 4 '

SOCIAL CONDITIONS

L64

UNFAMTLIAR/
PRESENCE

168.4

38.6

t5. I

t6.3
r5.0

4.7

ALONE

r60.8

42.8

t9,4

30.8

9.0

4,4

t58.5

39. t

21.3

FAMILIAR/
COACTION

UNFA¡{ILIAR/
COACTION

r54.0

43.7

r8.9

FAMILIAR/
PRESENCE

t76.2

49.2

23.9

42.6

r8.0
I r.0

40.7

r9.8

6.8

32,6

12.4

5.8

t7

t8

t7

t7

IB

l8

r3

r3

t5

t7

l7

IB

t3

r3

t4

TASK

S imple

Complex

Very Complex

Standard Deviations

S ímPle

Complex

Very Complex

Sample Size

S ímple

Complex

Very ComPlex

Means
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For each of the t,hree levels of complexity, Ehe Alone condÍÈlon úras

randomly dfvÍded

FamÍ11ar condit,lon

Thls meant, that there útas an overall 2 X

Task Complexity, Famfllarity and Type of

had levels of Coactlon, Presence and Èhe

ln half. One of the halves was assÍgned to the

and Èhe oE,her half Èo the Unfamfliar condft,lon.

3 X 3 desÍgn wfth factors of

Preeence. This laEE,er facEor

artlficlally divlded Alone

1eve1.

The final problem concerned the Self-Report data. For the

purpose of the sÈudenEsr writing of a Pract,ical Report, Ehe quest,lons

were combfned fnto an Arousal measure and a Dfstractlon measure,

formed by simply summfng Ehe relevant questlons. Experlments Ir2 & 3

provfde some support for there being an Arousal factor and a

DisEracÈion factor. After thÍs was done, and before a ful1 analysis

could be made, the orlginal scrlpts úrere accidently destroyed. All

that. remalned on compuEer sÈorage were Ehe two combfned measures.

1{h11e these resulËs will be presented and interpreted, 1t should be

cauEioned Ehat results found could be due to jusE some of Èhe

questíons used in Èhe measures. l{here no effecÈs are found, one or

Ewo of the quesEions alone may have revealed something. LasÈ,, the

grouplngs made on the basls of Experfments 1, 2 and 3 may not have

maEched a facEor analysís of Èhe present results lf fE had been done.

VI. 3.3.2. Task Performance

The logarfthm of the number of letters copfed úrere put ín a 2

X 3 x 3 analysis of variance wlth respectlve factors of Famllfarlt,y,

Type of Presence and Task ComplexÍÈy. Table L2 glves the means of

each cell, whlle Appendix 7 gives the full ANOVA. In thie analysis,

three components etere signÍffcant, or nearly so by conventfonal
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Table 12. Means (logs) and sample sizes of the number of letters
copied ín ExPeriment 4.

Table 13. Means of self-reported arousal and distractíon in
ExPeriment 4.

TASK

SOCIAL CONDITION

COACTION PRESENCE ALONE

Letters Copied

SimPle

Complex

Very Complex

Ce ll- S ize
S imPle

Complex

Very Complex

Familiar
UnfamiLiar

Faniliar
Unfamí1 íar
Familiar
Unfamiliar

5 .03
5.01

5.14
5.12

5 .12
4.98

3 .56
3.74

3
3

3

2

.83

.58
3.7 t

3.76

2.96
2 .88

. r3

.65
2.94
2.93

Familiar
Unfamil iar
Famí1iar
Unfamiliar

t7
t7

t7
r8

t8
I8

t3
r3

9
8

9

9

I
9

r3
r3

Familiar
Unfamiliar

t4
r5

TASK

SOCIAL CONDITION

COACTION PRESENCE ALONE

Arous al
S imple

Complex

Very Complex

Distractíon
SimPle

Complex

Very Conplex

Familiar
Unfanil íar
Famil iar
Unfamil iar

7

7

06
06

7 .69
B .38

4,44
I .63

14.82
9.28

12.38
r 0.85

12.67
7 .89

Familíar
Unfamiliar

r 0.78
r3.33

r3 .07
r3.40

il.50
12.22

Familiar
Unfamil iar

5

4

24
24

4.92
6.69

5.67
5 .38

3 .33Famí1 íar
Unfamiliar

5.47
5.61

5.69
3.77 3

3

5

.il

Familiar
UnfamiLíar

5.61
6 .50

7 .29
5 .80

.00

.22



levels. First,, Ehere

871, df - 2,220, p (

üras a efgníf fcant, mafn ef fect of

0.ool). As expected,

on t,he Complex

subJects
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ComplexÍÈy (F -

dld worse on Èhe

task and bes t, on t,heComplex t,ask, nexË beetVery

S imple task.

The second result found qras a near sfgnificanE maj.n effect of

Famt1farlÈ,y (f - 3.8, df = I ,22O) p ( 0.053). As can be seenr

subjects performlng with a famlliar other did better overall than

those performÍng wÍt,h a sEranger.

This Ínterpretatlon must be tempered by the thlrd flndlng, a

sfgniffcanÈ inEeracElon bet,ween Famlllarity and Type of Presence (F -

4.3, df - 2,22O: p ( 0.0f5). This lnteractlon is represented

graphÍcally in Figure lO. The mean values suggest that coactÍon Ís not,

affected by the famlliarfty of the other person, whereas wfth someone

passively present performance is bett,er wit,h a famllfar other than

w1Èh an unfamilfar other. A Newman-Keuls test found no significant

dffference between t,he three condit.Íons aË eit,her level of

FamilÍarlty.

Alt,hough the effect of a non-partfcfpatlng presence is only a

È,rend which must, be vlewed with caut,fon Èhere r¿as little dlf ference

between the Coaction group and t,he Alone condfÈion. This supports the

hypothesis put forward fn Chapter 3 Èhat coactfng presences are more

predict.able fn Ehelr behaviour and Èherefore less threaÈeníng and less

arous fng;

Another way of interpreting the trends fn the mean values íe

to look separaÈ,ely aE the FamilÍar and Unfamlllar groups. Wíth Ehe

presence of a famlllar other performance ís worse wLth coactlon. Thls

may have been because the,famillar paLrs lnterfered with each other

morp, because Ehere may have been a behavloural norm Ín famllfar pafrs
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not Eo Ery Eoo hard aE pracÈical exercises, because the famflÍar palrs

r¡rere more llkely to compete and overgtep their abÍl1tIes, or because

È,hey were more llke1y to Èry and compare performance leading to

dÍstraction and a worse performance. l.thfch of these ls correctr oF

even whet,her only one le correcE cannot be answered by Ehe presenE

results.

t{ltsh an unfamilfar, other on the other hand, performance seems

to be q¡orse wlth a non-particfpatÍng presence than with a co-actor.

Thls may be due to the lnabfllty Eo moniEor t,his other sEranger r,¡hose

behaviour rras unpredlctable.

tlhatever the lnterpretatlon, the effecÈs of fanlllarfty found

here are noE sÈ,rong. It 16 llkely fn fact ÈhaÈ all subjecEe may have

felt rfamflfarr to each other due to all being fn the same pract,lcal

sessÍon, a1l Èaking Psychology as a subjecE and all sharing a rsimflar

stater (Ellsworth et al., 1978). Thus the effect may not have been as

strong as lf sErangers off Ehe sEreeE, had been placed in a small room

together and compared wlth llfelong frfends in another room.

VI. 3.3.3. Self-Report Meaaureg

As was detaÍled above, the self-reporÈs urere analysed as only

two measurea. One consisted of the unweighted addition of the

quesEions asking how sEressed, t,ense, st,irred up and aroused the

subjects felts, and the subtracÈion of how calm the subJects felt. the

other was the addltlon of the quest,ions askfng how dfstracEed subjects

felt and how much thelr attention útas on somethfng oÈher than the

task, and the subEracEion of how much t.helr attenEion was on the t,ask.

ThÍs resulÈed Ín two scalee. The Arousal scale was from O to 3O, wlth

a hlgh score ÍndÍcaË,1ng t,haE the subjects felL aroused or alerted.
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The Dfst,racElon ecale was from O to 18, wÍth a high score lndfcat lng

that subJects felt distracted.

Both these measures q¡ere used fn a 2 X

variance wi Èh t,t o levels

Complexlty and tshree Types of

these measures broken down by

(p.166). Appendfx 7 gfves the

The analysls of t,he

of Familiarlty,

Presence. The

3X3analysÍsof

leve1s of Task

results for both

three

mean

the three factors are given Ín Tab1e 13

ful1 ANOVA.

Arousal measure showed

results. First, Èhere rrras a sÍgnlficant maln

t,wo signiffcant,

effect of Taek

Comptextt,y. As can be seen from Table 13, subjecEs felE more aroused

wtÈh the greater task complexity although there q¡as not much

dffference beEween the two Complex t,asks.

There was also a slgniflcant interaction of Famillarlty and

Task ComplexfÈy. Thls arose from subJects doing the middle Complex

task feellng more aroused when wíth a frfend than wlth a stranger.

OEher than this, arousal was dlrect,ly proportlonal to task complexfty.

Thfs dlfference was found to be sfgniffcant (t = 2.73, df = 77, p (

O.OOB). The fnt,eract,fon fe represented graphfcally Ín Flgure ll (p.

r68).

Vlewtng this effect another way, the maln arousal difference

overall was between E.he Simple task and E,he Èwo Complex Easks. There

úraÉr lfttle dlfference beÈween the two Complex tasks except when the

subject, úras wf th an unfamlliar ot,her. In Ehf s case only Ehey rat,ed

themselves

If

then t.his

as belng less aroused.

Ehe self-reporÈs are seen as true Ínt,rospectlve accounÈs

resuLÈ goes against the arousal

ehould have reporÈ,ed more, arousal wiÈh the

Ínterpretation. SubJects

presence of an unfamiliar

other. It has been suggested above, however, that self-reports may be
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unreliabte accounË,s and may reflecE other processes. A self-

presentatÍon exPlanation may be that subjects sranÈed to appear to

t.heir frÍends as though they had had a rough tfme wfEh t,he Complex

Èask and so rated Èhemselves aa more aroused by 1t,. Alternatlvely'

they may have wanEed Èo DreÉent Èhemselves t,o a st,ranger as befng able

to cope wfth the task easll-y and so not be as aroused. In any event

it, 1s hard to say more on thls wit,houE any more evidence Èo go by.

The Dlstractlon measure was put fnto the same three way

analysls of varfance and only one borderltne slgnlflcanÈ result

emerged. Thls was a mafn effect of Type of Presence (f - 2.68, df

=2,220, p ( O.O7). The trend was for subjects in the Alone condíElon

to feel less distracted than subJects in the other tr¡o conditlons,

with mean 6cores of 5.5, 5.7, and 4.3 for Ehe Coact,ion, Presence and

Alone conditfons respectlvely. A test between the two Presence

conditÍon6 and the Alone condltlon thouted thfs contr¿st to be

sfgnfffcant (t - 2.32, df = 2,35, p ( 0.021).

AgaÍn, thfs resul-t, can be lnÈerpreted in a number of ü¡ays. If

thls Íe a Èrue report of distract,Íon then although ft lndlcaÈes that

persons presenÈ. are disEracElng, the díeÈractÍon scores do not. follos¡

the t,ask performance scoree. The distractÍon cannoE have Ínfluenced

the task then. In fact, t,he correlatlon beÈr.teen t,he DlsEractfon fndex

and the task ecore was small and non-slgnificant (r = -O.04, p (

0.48).

On the other hand, if subJects were ansrdering on the basis of

salient, siEuaEfonal cues as has been suggeeted above, then it 1s not

surprÍaLng Èhat more distractlon was recorded when Èhere ls another

perÉ on present. ,



exÍst,ence of mere presence effects but, do not.

the mechanics of the process. Experfment. I found an

task of a person who dfd not, waÈch subjects but

VI. 4. GENERAL DISCUSSION

VI. 4.1 Mere Presence Effects

The results of ExperÍments I and 3

t72

glve some support to the

glve much evldence of

effect on a moÈor

sat quÍet1y. The

hand, found no

t.o keep watchlng the rotor

on the confederat,e. In t,he

subjects could eaefly watch

Inat,tentive condfÈion of Experiment 3, on Ehe other

effect of a confederate slEting quieEly facÍng away from Ehe subject.

Thfs dÍfference could be due to a number of things.

It could be the differenE dfstances of the confederates that

influenced the results. Thfs has been found previously (Barefoot &

in moníEorab-Kleck,

i 11ty .

and had

Note 2). It, could also be due t,o dif ferences

In the motor task the subJect had

11ttle opport,unf ty Eo keep an eye

3 theInattentlve condftion of Experiment

Èhe conf ederaÈ,e.

Interpretfng this

dfeEracÈíon, 1t could have

difference from

been that

the polnt of view of

úrere overloaded wÍt,h t,he

of distraction-conf 1f ct

subj ecte

1n a statedistraction of the confederaËe or

and ao Ehe arousal from thís may have led

There û¡as no such confllct in the Inat.tentfve

to a beÈter performance.

conditfon of Experlment

3.

IE has also been mentioned already that boÈh experimenÈs could

be interpret,qd Ín terms of evaluatlon effects. SubJects fn the mot,or

task may have thought. that t,he confederate could turn and watch them,

and so evaluat,e t,hem. l,/hat 1s harder to explaln ie the lack of effect,
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ln the InatÈentive condftlon. As the confederaEe could noE see t,he

correct answers ín either this or Èhe Lookfng condftion, they could

This couldonly evaluat,e by llstening to

have been done JusÈ as easlly

the subjecÈsr responses.

ln Ehe Inattentive conditlon but no

effecÈ wae found t,here. The effecE must have come from efther some

general evaluat,Íon apprehensfon from being watched 1n the Lookfng

condit,íon or from an effect of feelfng ÈhreaÈened by beÍng watched.

The pofnt befng made 1s Èhat the Looklng effecÈ could not have

come from task evaluat.fon apprehensfon but from evaluatlon of general

behaviour characterÍstfcs. ThÍs Ís supported by the Ínhibttlon found

1n body and small movemenÈs, vocalÍzations and from other sEudles

showÍng a general threat or arousal from being watched (Ellsu¡orth et

al., L972; Ellswort,h & Langer, L976; Langer et al., L976; Nfcholls &

Champness, l97l).

Experiments 3 & 4 have only glven llmited support Èo Èhe

ÈhreaE inEerpreEaEÍon of mere presence effects. Experiment, 3 found

effect,s only when the subjects h¡ere befng watched or when the subJect,s

could not qrat,ch Ehe person present. If evaluation u¡as noE involved in

thfs then 1t is strong support. To fnvestigate this further,

Experi.menE 5 varÍed levels of evaluation, while ExperÍment, 7 t,rÍed Eo

reduce possible evaluation.

Experiment 4 found llmlted support for the role of famlllarfty

in mere presence effecEs. It ú¡as suggested that, subject,s may have

felt some famlliarfty merely from taking part Ín t,he same test. Tf.

this is so then t,he ÍmplicaEion Ís Èhat laboratory experiment,s may noE

be useful to pursue thÍs factor. Quasf-f1eld experiments may be more

approprlate. All subJecte brought into an experlment ÈogeÈher may

feel a sense of common fat,e and famillarity.
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placed on their lnterpretatÍon. It is stlll

manfpulatlons, doubt, was

not clear as to wheÈher

these measures reflect Íntrospective account,s or t,he reporEfng of

post-hoc, sallent, top of the head phenomena. It may have been that

fn prevÍous experfments ffndfng a relaÈfon beÈween 8e1f-report

measurea and task performance the experirnental settfng euggeeted

obvfous dÍstracÈ1on and evaluatlon manfpulaElons. SubjecEs answerfng

questions after the experiment would remember these salfent features

and reporE, g,reater disEractlon or evaluat, lon.

Some evldence for this was províded by the greater reported

disEract,lon Ín Ehe Looklng conditfon of ExperimenÈ 3. ThÍs utas the

result found by Baron et aI. (f978) who used an experimenÈal settfng

very sfmflar to thls condition. The salient feature of this condfEion

was that the confederate 6at watchlng the subJects. It seems

reasonable that subjects should Ehen have reporEed greater disEraction

from t,his conditlon whether or not they were really more distracted.

It is less reasonable a priori to assume distraction ln the Behind

condft,Íon and subJects dld report, lt, in this case. Demand characÈer-

1sÈfcs may have played a role Ín previous self-reporÈ, results (Baron

et al., 1978>. Experfment 7 wfll look more closely at thÍs lssue.

VI. 4.3. Behavfour Inhlbitlon

VI. 4.2. Self-Report Measureg

The eelf-report results of

some effecEs were found fnvolvfng

both studies were amblguous. Whf1e

the socfal

fÍnding coming from ExperÍment 3 was the

and vocalizaÈfons when ín the presence of the

The ÍnterestÍng

reduction Ín movement,s

confederate. This did not follow the same paÈtern as the task

performance resulEs so 1E 1s Iikely due to some other mechanÍsm. It
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rdas suggest,ed that lt lil6e a result' of a eelf- presenÈatlon strategy.

As lt also occurred !ú1Èh a non-observlng Preeence 1n the Inattentive

conditfon, 1E would geem Èo rate mentfon as a mere presence

phenomenon. Just the presence of the Peraorr was enough to cauaé Èhe

change. Experfmenta 5 and 6 were deetgned Eo follow thls up.
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CHAPTER VII.

BEHAVIOUR INHIBITTON IN THE PRESENCE

OF ANOTHER PERSON

VII. I. INTRODUCTION

In ExperirnenÈ 3 the flndtng emerged of a dramatic decrease ln

the number of body movemenE€, smalI movements and vocallzaÈÍons when

there was another person present. Thfs rras not correlated wlth the

task performance results but wlth Ehe presence or absence of the other

person. In the Inattentive conditlon the person had no effect on the

task performance buÈ there was st1ll evfdence t.hat subJects vrere

maklng lesg movements and were talkfng to themselves less-

Simflar results have been found elsewhere, but only wfth Èhe

partfcular behavfours measured (Berger et al., 1981' 1982; Bond, 1982',

Dabbs s. Clower, 1973¡ Yarczower & Daruns, f982). Berger et al. and

Bond both reported that subJects made less overt rehearsals 1n the

presence of t,he experfmenÈer. Yarczower & Daruns found that, children

had less facial expressfon fn Èhe presence of an otrserver. Dat¡bs &

Clower found less movement r,rhen Èhe person v¡as being etared at.

A number of questlons can be asked about thls phenomenon.

FirsE, is tt JusE a laboratory effect concerned wiEh keepfng qulet

during an experiment? SubJects may feel oblfged Èo be sÍlent durlng

experfment,s. Second, Í6 lt related to evaluatfon effects or is iE

more general? Is 1t perhaps more an Ínterpersonal accommodatlon

phenomenon, keeplng quiet. ao as not t'o dfsturb others around?



The effect could also be due to

self-presentatÍon effects. If subJects feel

of anoÈher person then they may keep qufet

did not come out ln Experiment 3, however,

task facflftatlon fn t,hese condlEÍons.

correlaÈed wtt,h performance fn the studÍes
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evaluation, conformfÈy or

evaluated by the presence

concentraEe more. This

as there qras no general

Rehearsal fnhlbitfon eras

of Berger et al. ( 1981,

Eo

r.982).

Perhaps a more l1kely ansürer fs that there are conventlonal

rules for keeping some form of quieE v¡1th oÈhers around and subJects

may conform to this 1n the presence of others. The functfons for

doing this could be many. It may be' as ment,foned above, Eo sEop

dlsturblng the other person. ft may also be to allow better

monitorlng of thelr behavfour. It might also be to gfve the other

person no behavlours to evaluate. If subJects were to make movements

or start Èalkfng to t,hemselves then Èhe oEher would have something to

evaluate.

IÈ fs being suggested that there may be many ütays Èo explaÍn

the effect found. How to teBE between t,hem l-s a harder problem. The

fnitfal task of the present experiment was to t,ry and replfcatse the

result, and to see how fE might be related to evaluatlon effects.

Experfment 5 did thts. The second phase rtras to aee 1f Èhe effect

could be repllcaEed outside of the laboratory and to see how ft may be

related to conformfty effects. Experfment 6 dld thls-



VII. 2. EXPERfMENT 5: THE EFFECT OF EVALUATION AND MERE PRESENCE ON

TASK PERFORMANCE AND BEHAVIOUR INHIBITION

VII. 2.L. Introductfon

The afm of

178

Experiment 5 was to replfcate the vldeo results of

to see whether evaluaÈfon plays a role ín such

end the same video recording settfng r¡tas used as for

Experfment 3

effects. To

Experlment 3.

instructlons.

and

t,hf s

As wellt tsro levels of evaluat,Íon were lnduced through

For one the

experlmenÈ útas

another condition

only a piloÈ

subJects q¡ere tsold that the

that, ft vrasaÈesEof memory ability to see

f eedtrack af terwards.that they would receive

To approxÍmat,e a mere presence fn

was made t,o readcondftfon,

experfmenÈ.

Deffenbacher

the confederate

As was seen fn the resulEs of Geen

eÈ al. (1974) 1n Flgure 4, there 1s

predfcÈable person presenE. It, was hoped that' the

fnstructfons in the Hfgh EvaluaÈ1on condftlon would

sub jects vtere

and the results

1ed to believe that the

would not be used. In

result.s were fmportant,

how good they were, and

the Low

bus 1 1y

( 1973,

llttle

Evaluat, Íon

durfng the

L974) and

effect of a

evaluatfon from the

stlll be

To help achfeve thfs,

by Geen (L973, 1974>

As a fourth

s Èrong.

been used

condltion, the mlrror q¡as used agafn, not, as a

dlsEract,fon but as a means for subJects to see t,hefr movements.

Although 1t had failed to influence task performance in Experiment,s I

and 2, Ít was thought EhaE 1È, may lnfluence bodlly movementa. If

subJects could eee themselves movfng and ffddllng and be constantly

remlnded of thte then they may decrease those behavfoure. It rrtas put

in a more sallent positlon than had been done in the prevÍous

the same recall taek úraa used as had

and Deffenbacher eÈ aI. (f974).
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experimenÈs alEhough it qras not close and dfrecÈIy ln front, as has

been done Ín Self-Awareness research. IÈ rdas thought thaÈ the

dfstractlon from this whÍle subjects qrere trying to s¡atch the screen

would have confounded any other effects. Thfs was noÈ meanÈ to be a

test of Self-Awareness Eheory.

VII. 2.2. Method

VII. 2.2.L. SubJecte

SubJecÈs

volunÈeered Eo parÈÍcipaÈe.

distrlbuted

urere 52 First Year Psychology students who

srere 35 females and 17 malesThere

unsystematlcal 1y

sex were found t,he daEa

over the four celle. As no effects of

have been collapsed. SubJects qtere recrufEed

experlment.for a One Tría1 Memory

VII. 2.2.2. Apparatus

In the experlmental room úrere a desk and chair at ¡phlch the

eubJecEs sat, wlth a slfde proJector Eo Èhe slde. On Èhe desk was a

tape-recorder connected to the sllde proJector. In the corner on the

other sfde of t,he subJects lay eome boxes of paper and oEher junk, as

well as a large mirror which either faced Èhe subJects or facecl the

wall. OsEensibly lt was another plece of Junk. No subjecÈ quesEíoned

lta preeence.

Behlnd the subjects was a stool, on whfch sat the confederate.

Along Ehe wall on one sfde of the subJect, etas a large glass wfndow,

whfch was completely covered frorn behind by black cloth' wfth a whfte

curtaÍn all the way along fn front. Thls wfndow adJoined another room

whlch housed a vldeo camera and vídeo caseette recorder. These úrere
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covered ln black cloÈh excepE for the lens which was placed by the

window. The subjects could be

The camera could not be seen

filmed wfth this from the wafst up.

from Èhe experimental room, and no

subJect reported belng suspfclous. There was also a mÍcrophone 1n Èhe

cefllng so the vldeo cassette could record the sounds.

VII. 2.2.3. Procedure

SubJects were randomly assigned to one of four

Alone, Mfrror, Low Evaluat,ion, and High Evaluation. In the

conditlons:

condltÍons the subJects úrere greeted by the confederate who

1aÈ È,er two

explalned

the otherthat Ehe experlmenEer had been unexpectedly called aúray. In

two conditfons the experlmenter ran all sessfons. Subjects rdere taken

to Èhe experiment,al room and seaÈed. It was explafned that they would

do a one-trlal memory task for whlch they would learn palrs of

nonsense syllables and numbers. They would see a nonsenae syllable on

t'he screen for 2s followed by the same noneense syllable paired with a

number for 2s.

They were told Ehat they would Èhen be Bfven a test 1n whlch

t,he syllablee qrere shown and Èhey would have to guess the number

paÍred wfth thfs syllable. The syllables and most of the procedure

weFe taken from Geen (1973). Subjects \atere Ehen told how the Èape-

recorder ran the sllde proJector and that between presentatlon and

tesE there would be a few questfons to ansurer.

When the slldes were finlehed, subJects ldere gfven a

quesEfonnafre of ten questlons, all wit,h 7-polnt scales. Two

questfons asked how much the subJects enJoyed the Èask and how well

they thought, Èhey had done compared È,o oÈ,hers. Another f lve quesÈlons

asked how stressed, caÌm, tense, stlrred up and alert Èhey had felt.
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The other three quesElons aeked how dÍstracted Ehey had felt, to what

exÈent Èhefr attentlon had been on the task and how 'frequently thelr

a¡EenÈlon had been on somethfng other Èhan the task. In all cases the

queetlonnalre lmposed a gap of about 2 min between the presentatlon

and the tesÈ, as Geen (1973) had done¡

Following the questlonnaire subJecta were shown each of the

nonsense eyllables for 2s with a 4s blank between, durlng whfch Èhey

r.rrote their guesses on the back of the questfonnaire. As for Geen

(1973), these were shown in the same order as the presentation serÍes.

After thfs the subJects were told that they were one part of a sÈudy

lookfng aE dffferences in rememberÍng abstracE, nonsense and concrete

words and were then dfsmfssed. When all subjects had been run they

were each conEacted and Èold the real purpose of the experiment,

especially the use of the vldeo, and útere guaranteed anonymlty.

There were four manlpulat,lons on this basfc procedure. In t.he

Alone condltfon Èhe experimenter left the room durlng the presentatfon

and t,e6t serfes. Thfs was the same for the Mlrror condltion except,

that the mÍrror sras facfng them from the slde reflecting thefr whole

body. Thls was sallent,, although no subJect querfed Ehe purpose of

the mÍrror befng there. It seemed to be iust part of the Junk stored

tn the room.

fn the Low Evaluatlon condÍtÍon, the confederate stressed in

explafnfng the task that he dfd not knoút much about the experfment and

did not know the correct ansüters. He Èhought it wae probably Just a

pilot experiment. In Èhe High Evaluat,lon condfÈfon the confederate

stressed that lt útå3 a Èest of memory abflfty, so they should do as

well as possible. It was fmPortant that the experimenter get a good

fdea of the subJect,rs performance. It ú,as also pofnted out that the
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tesE rrould be scored sÈraight, after ft was finfshed so thaE subjecÈs

could flnd out how good they were.

In boEh of Ehese condftlons the confederate sat 4m behlnd and

Èo Èhe left of subJects and quletly read without looklng, at the

subJect. In both conditions Ehe same male confederate was used.

VII. 2.3. ResulÈs

VII. 2.3.1. Taek Performance Measures

The number of correct answers was analysed usLng a one-stay

analysls of varÍance wft,h four condltions¡ Alone, Mirror, Low

EvaluaÈfon and High Evaluatlon. The means and standard devlations are

ehown fn Table 14. The analysfs showed no sl-gniffcant dlfference fn

correct anarJers between the four groups, F - O.24, df = 3148, p (

O.87. Unlfke Geen (1973), Ehere úras lfÈt1e effect of the socfal

conditfons on Èask performance measures.

VII. 2.3.2. Vldeo Meaeuree

The four manipulatlons dfd have a marked influence on the

behaviour of the subJects. The video cassettea were scored for the

number of large body movemenÈs such as moving the torso or sittlng

back in the chafr¡ the number of smaller movements such as movlng the

head or hands¡ and the number of noÍses or vocalfzatlone euch aa

laughlng, talklng and slghs. The tapes were scored from the time the

experfmenler or confederat,e swfEched on the tape to the tfme ít was

swftched off. In all cases thÍs was very close to I mln 3Os-

To gain some fdea

the cassettes a¡ere scored

of the relfabilfty of these meaaures, l6 of

Èwfce, with at leasÈ three days between the
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Ewo rat,ings. The overall correlation was hfghly signffl-canÈ, r a

0.87, df o 14, p ( O.OO1. The correlatlons for body movementsr small

movements and vocalizaEions were 0.83, O.89, and 0.82 respectively-

all slgnfffcant at the 0.001 level. On these and other grounds

(Johnson 6. Pennypackerr f98O) mulËlple observers úrere noÈ deemed

neceasary

The results of body movements t small movements and

vocalízâEfons urere analysed separately in analyses of variance. The

mean values are given 1n Table 15 and they are represented graphlcally

ln Figure 12. SÍgnifÍcant, dffferences srere found between t,he four

soclal conditÍons for body movements, F = 4.I4, df = 3148, p ( O.01;

small movements, F = 7.82, df = 3148, p ( O.OOI¡ and vocalfzatlons, F

= 6.73, df = 3148, p ( O.OO1. fn each case a Newman-Keuls test at the

O.O5 level showed a staEisÈical separatÍon of the Alone and Mfrror

condftfons from Èhe two Evaluatlon conditlons.

So there u¡as a df f f erence bet,ween condi t, ions f or whÍch

subJecÈs rdere alone and conditions fn whfch someone was present. fn

each case Èhere úras a marked drop fn the number of behavlours when Ehe

person qraÉr present. The scores f or

and vocalizatlons l¡ere aleo used as

body movements, small movements

covarLates ín Ehe maln recall

measure analysls of varÍance. This made no dffference to thaÈ

analysÍs and no covariate was sígnlficant-

Correlatlons srere computed between the number of correctly

recalled dfglts

correlatlon gras

O.07 for the

and the three video measures. In each case the

body

signfficanE.

movements,

ThÍs meansrespect,lvely

between the

noE

(N=52). thaÈ Ehere utas no lfnear

The values were -0.14, -0.21' and

smal1 movemenÈs and vocallzatlons

re Iat ionshfp

the subJectsmovements and nolses made and how well
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Table 14. Means and standard deviations of the number of correctly
recalled digits in Experiment 5 (n=13 in each cell)'

Table 15. Means for body movements, small movements and vocalizations
in Experíment 5 (n=13 in each cell).

Mean

Standard
DevíaÈíon

ALONE MIRROR

SOCIAL CONDITION

LOI^I EVALUATION HIGH EVALUATION

3 .08 2.77 3 .30 3 .08

1.32 r .36 84 r .89

ALONE

SOCIAL CONDITION

MIRROR LOI,I EVALUATION HIGH EVALUATION

Body
Movements

Sma1l
MovemênËs

Vocal izatíons

t.77 1.69 0.77 0. 85

3.69 3 .08 l.6 r I .00

2.15 1.23 0.08 0.08
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Means for body movements, smal1 movements and vocalízations
across social conditions for Experiment 5.
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performed aÈ. t.he E,ask.

The last result, t,o note is that of all 52 subJectsr only 3

overEly rehearsed, and Ehey were all in the Alone conditfon.

VII. 2.3.3. Self-Report Meaeuree

The Èen self-report, questfons were put lnto an oblfque factor

analysis and Ehree factors emerged. The first factor grouped four

questlons relaÈfng to arousal. QuestLons askfng how stressed, tense,

calm and sÈfrred up the subJecEs felÈ loaded 0.81r 0.66, -O.74 and

O.80 respectlvely. It should be noÈed that t.he question asklng how

alert the subjects had felt did not load on this facÈor (-0.02).

The second factor grouped the questÍons askfng to what extent

t,heir at,Eention úras on Ëhe task and how frequent, ly they focussed on

something other than the task with loadings of O.80 and -O.79

respecÈfvely. The thÍrd facÈor grouped the questlons askÍng how much

they enJoyed the task, how calm they felÈ and how well they thought

t,hey had done compared to oEhers wiEh loadíngs of 0.73r O.37, and O.59

respectlvely. The two other questions askfng how alerÈ the subJects

had felt and how disÈracted Èhey felE loaded weakly on each of the

three factors with no clear pattern emerglng. The full facÈor

analysfs fs gfven ln AppendÍx 8.

Overall there seemed be three factors of arousal,

No relationship was found though

socía1 conditÍons. Mu1ÈÍvariate

found no signlficant, dffference

to

aEtention,

between

analyses

between

and enjoyment/evaluat 1on.

these facÈors and the

of varÍance on each facÈor

the four conditfons for any facÈor. The same úras true of

oneúray analyses of variance on

unwefghted components and for

each of the factors wit,h weight,ed or

each of the ten questlons Èreated
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separaÈely. l.Ihen each facEor was used as a covarÍate fn Ehe maÍn

reca11 measure analysis of varÍance no change .was found and no

covarÍaEe was significanE. So alt,hough Èhere was some consfstency fn

how subJects answered the questfons, no differences betr^teen conditfons

were found.

VII. 2.4. DfscussLon

The maín effect of a decrease Ín trodily movements and talking

agafn came ouÈ very strongly. l'Ihen Ín the preeence of a passfve

person who was busy wit,h other thfngs the effect was st,fll present.

The resulEs suggest, Èhat the person had no effecÈ on Èask performance

fn Èhe Low Evaluatlon conditlon. There rdas also no effect on

performance Ln the High Evaluatfon condfEfon, however. Thls suggests

that the manlpulatlon was not effective. ft could be that even when

performance 1s befng evaluated, subJects need remlndfng of this by

having someone watch them or by having someone there who may be

waEchlng Ehem. This sort of int,erpretaÈforì Ís also fndicat.ed by Ehe

results of M1ller et al. (1979) cllscussed ln Chapter 4.

The mírror manÍpulatfon did noÈ affect performance as had been

hoped. Subjects may have been able to lgnore ft or else were not

bothered by seeing themselves movÍng and talkfng. Agalnr self-report

meagures showed no relatlon to any of the condfttons ao these cannot

Èel1 us what was happening. Experiment 7 will examlne the quesÈfon of

wheEher subjects may be answering such questfons off Ëhe t,op of Ehefr

heads, whether or not they could really fntrospect and get true

ansvrers.

A questlon that remains 1s the exÈent to whlch the reducÈion

in body movemenÈs and vocallzatÍons ls due to the experlmental
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settlng. SubJecte know Èhey are euppoeed Ëo be working and eo may

keep quleÈ nLth someone else there. The confederate was also ln a

poelËIon Ëo watch movêmenÈs even ff he was noÈ lnÈereeted |n Èhe

performance. Experiment 3 had found lees fnhtbftlon 1n the

Inat,tenÈfve condfÈfon, where the confederate could noÈ check Ehe

movements. To test thfs a fteld experfment nas carried out.
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VII. 3. EXPERIMENT 6: A FIELD TEST OF BEHAVIOUR INHIBITION

VII. 3.1. Introduction

IÈ fs belng, sugg,ested that

movement.s and vocalfzatfons in Èhe

only occur when the other persons

Ís conslstent wÍÊh the resulEs

lf there ls a reason

presence of

can watch or

for decreasfng

then thfs mayothers

at least check. ThÍs

confederaÈe could check lnhÍbÍt,1on ürag

Experlments 3 and 5. l,Ihen the

f ound. f.lhen the conf ederate

of

couLd noÈ check (InattentÍve condfEion) lese effect eras found.

To te6t the generality of the phenomenon ancl to Ínvestígate

furEher Èhe idea of Ehe role of observaEfon, a llbrary setting üras

used for a fleld teet. There should be ln a library a strong norm of

being quleÈ, and not makfng dlsÈractlng movemenÈo. SubJecte were ffrst

observed alone to get a base measure of the number of body and small

movemenÈs made. A confederate then saÈ elÈher behlnd Ehem or in front,

of them whlle the measures were taken agaÍn. UnforÈunately, lt srag

fmposs fble

The

lnhlb I È fon

posslble

df fferenÈ

Eo measure the subjectsr vocallzatlons.

Èest rdas made Eo flnd out flrst, whether the behavlour

ext.ends outafde of the laboratory¡ and second, whether the

observatfon when the confederate slts behfnd produces

behavfour to wtren Èhe confederate slt,s fn fronÈ of Ehe

No attempt was made to answer the more dlfffcult questlonsubJects.

of q¡hy

present.

results.

subJects

Any of

mlght lnhibit, thetr behaviour with Èhe confederate

the explanations given above could account for the
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VII. 3.2. Method

VfI. 3.2.1. SubJecte

SubJects rdere 42 students q¡ho were unobÈrusively observed in

the Barr Smlth Library of the University of AdelaÍde, 32 males and l0

females. Of the 53 students approached 6 elÈher left or had friencls

arrive ln the ffrsE ffve minuEes of observaÈlon. ThÍs happened for 5

more durlng the second five mlnutes of observatlon. Of the these

five, 3 were fn the Front condltfon and 2 in the Behind condft,íon.

The fmpresslon tdas that they dtd not leave because of the presence of

the observer or confederaÈe.

VII. 3.2.2. Procedure

At varíous tlmes over a two monÈh perlod students slttlng 1n

lf theyt,he l tbrary

rdere sitttng

were observed for lOmln. SubjecÈs úrere chosen

alone and worklng, wfth no one close around them.

Because of this criterion, iE was not posslble to get equal ages and

6ex Ín the two condlltons. The study qraa conducted ln various

locaElone 1n the library. It qtas made over tqro months so that regular

llbrary uaers would not become suspfcfous. Care was taken that the

eame subJect graa not used t.wÍce.

Upon selectlon of a sub.JecE the observer sat at a good

dfstance and observed the subJect for 5 mfn. The observer had a few

books, appeared Èo be workÍng quieÈly and was always ln a good

posÍt,1on for unobErusfve observaElon. Measures were taken of large

(torso) body movements, such as leaning back or stretchlng, and the

number of smaller movements such as scratchfng, ffddllng or gesturfng.

No rellabflfty checks could be made, of course, buÈ the



observer had prevÍous experience fn Eheee

relfabfllty (Chapters 6 and 7). It was not a hard

should also be noÈed t.hat for the 5 min of

alone, the observer tdas bltnd to the experfmental
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measures wlEh htgh

or taxlng task. It

observing the subJecÈ

condftlon.

AfÈer ffve ml-nuEeÊ of observatfon the

confederate a shorÈ dlstance away who proceeded

ln one ofa book and then sât near Ehe subjecE

Behfnd condlÈíon the confederate sat directly behfnd the subJect,

facÍng Èhe subJectrs back and qufetLy read Èhe book. In the Front

condltion, the confederate aat fn front of the subJect facing away and

agaln qufetly read. The confederate dÍd not look aÈ Èhe subJecE

beyond an 1n1È1al glance.

After 5 min of observatlon of body and sma1l movements, the

followed shortly after by Èheobserver packed

confederate. The

up and lefE,

otrserver also recorded the sex of each subject and

wheÈher the subJect úras of studenÈ age or older.

VII. 3.3. Reeulte

The body and small movementa were analysed separately in

analyses of varfance wft,h repeaEed measures on the presence or absence

of Èhe confederate and wfth subJectÉ nested under the Èwo condltÍons.

observer signalled the

t,o act as ff selectlng

túro poslÈÍons. In Èhe

There grere no mafn effect,s or lnteractfons of efÈher sex

either dependent varlable so these have been collapsed.

perhaps not surprlsing because of unequal cell sfzes and

measure of age. A more rel-lable test may stfll find some

or age with

Thf s rdas

the rough

dlfference

here.

For body movements

X Condft,fon interacÈfon, F

slgnlficant effect sras a Presence

df o 1,12, p ( 0.O5. The main

the only

o 4.49,



effect of Presence dld not,
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reach el,gnÍffcance, P r 3.52, df -

movements Èhe only slgnfficant effect

lnteract,fon, F - 4.54, df o Ir12, p (

the

quÍte

smal l-

Table 16 glves the mean number of body and smal1 movements for

each condftlon. Figures L3 and l4 present t,hese resulEs graphlcally.

For the Behlnd condftlon planned comparisons shord a

Irl2, p ( 0.09. For

qras a8,afn a Presence

0.05 .

in the presence

20, p < 0.01,

such drop útas

movements, t

X Condftion

of Èhe confederate

found when the

for body movements,

E = 2.69, df = 20

confederaEe sat, fn

slgnfflcant drop

È = 3.67, df o

,Þ(0.05. No

front

and small movements,

-O.25. For small movements, there qras a

for body

margfnally

E = -2.O7 tlncrease wfth the confederate present, Ín front,

o.08.

further comparisons showed signlflcanÈ dlfferences betqreen

the confederaÈe sittfng behlnd and

s fgnf f fcant

df=20,p(

T!¡o

1n front, for body movements,

small movements, t = 2.46, df

|.r

2.82, df 40, p < O.OO7, and for 40'

p ( O.O2

VII. 4. GENERAL DISCUSSION OF BEHAVIOUR INHTBITION

These results suggest that behavfour lnhfbltlon 1n the

presence of another person Ís a more general Þhenomenon than Just a

laboraÈory artffact. It occurred ín a lfbrary settfng but only when

the confederaEe qra6 able t,o observe Ehe subJects from behind. Irlhen

sittfng in front Èhere úras no effect on body movements but sornethlng

of an Íncrease in small movements.

The results from Experiments 3, 5 and 6 seem to t¡e explained

moat easfly by control sysÈems theory or self-presentat.lon theory.

tJhen someone else 1s present Èhen Èhere ls greaÈef conformity to
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Table 16. Mean number of body movements and smaLl,movements in
ExPeriment 6.*

* n=42, 2l in Front and 2l
over social condítion.

ín Behínd wíth repeated measures

SOCIAL

ALONE

CONDTTION

PRESENCE

Body Movements
Front
Behind

Small Movements
Front
Behínd

2.52
2.Bt

2.62
t.24

3.Br
3.8 t

4
2

8
B
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Behind

Front

Alone Presence

Figure 13. Mean body movements alone and with presence for the Front
and Behind Condítions for Experiment 6.

Front

Behínd

3

Alone Presence

Fígure ll+. Mean smalL movements alone and with presence for the Front
and Behind Conditíons for Experiment 6.
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st,andards of behavlour such as noÈ, being dlet,ractlng fn a Ltbrary.

can be seen and evaluated as ÍnThls occurs only when

the Behlnd condftfon. IE has also been establlshed is Ehat ft, occurs

outsfde the laboraÈory and that here too lt requlres observatlon to be

effectfve.

Bot.h the 'setÈlngs that have tested these effects have had

strong norms concernÍng behaviour. In the laboratory subjects are

expected to keep doclle ancl Just work; llkewlse 1n the library. hrhat

also needs t,o be tesEed are places wfthout such norms such as a

cafeterl-a or a party. If sfmllar effects can be shown fn such

setÈings Èhen there 1s reaeon to suggest, Èhat the lnhlbltlon

phenomenon 1s more general st111.

The general thrusÈ belng proposed 1s ÈhaÈ Èhe best explanatÍon

for the behavlour fnhíbitfon effects that have been found fs by

reference Eo social conformÍEy. To gain soclal approval, people

attempt to present themselves as well as possÍble. To do thls one

must keep Ín mfnd how others are evaluatlng and try t,o act ín

accordance wfth this. Often this means following standard patterns of

behavlour- at, least while being waÈched. At other Èfmes fE might

require acting lmaginatlvely or lndependently and gofng agalnst some

normaÈive behaviours, buÈ only 1f approval 1s galned by being seen as

Ímagfnative or Índependent.,

l,lhile thls general approach fe the best one at present 1t does

make mðny assumpEfons about the nature of behavlour and the moEfves

for behavfng 1n a part,lcular way. It 1s, however, perhaps the best

framework for explafnfng Èhe decrease Ín movements and vocalfzaÈfons

at the present tfme. Its maln problem fs lts generalfty. ft does not

specffy any conditfons that allow people to act lndependently-

the behavlours
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fndependent,ly of what oÈhers thfnk and how others evaluaEe.

There Ís anoÈher l1ne of argument which suggests Èhat the

resulÈs could be due to alertness or to the posslble threat from t,he

person present. Many personal space etudlesr some 1n lftrrarl-es,

at,tesE to Èhe aversfon subJect,s have for others sfttfng close by,

especlally where they cannot be watched (Barash, 1972, 1973¡ Felfpe &

Sommer, 1966¡ Ftsher & Byrner 1975¡ Hayduk, 1983). SubJect,s may keep

st111 eo they can more eastly monÍtor the confederaters behavfour.

A more parsimonlous explanat,fon mlghÈ relnterpreÈ the personal

apace reeults in Eerms of behaviour standards. It 1s proposed that

the resulÈs of Experiments 5 and 6, and t,he personal space llEerature

might be explained 1n thls r^lay. There may be standard tdays of

behavfng which subJecEs follow ao as to avold social dieapproval.

I{hen someone sÍts Èoo close they may be breakfng a rule so the

situatÍon fs aversfve. Thfs would account for rapfd depart,ures from

such a sltuatfon (Barash, 1973). If the subjects are fn a sÍtuatfon

where they should be workfng, as in a llbrary or laboratory' then Èhey

w111 keep quiet and sÈfll to give the lmpresslon of dolng Ehfs.

ExperÍmenEs 3, 5 and 6 have establlshed that behaviour

lnhlbltfon Ís a more general phenomenon than slmply a reductlon of

reheareal (Berger et al., f 982). They have al-so est,ablf shed Èhat the

effects are strongest when the person present is watchlng the subJect.

Mere presence fs not, as sErong (ExperlmenÈs 3 and 6). Experfment, 6

found the same effects outsfde of the Laboratory. The results aeem

besÈ explafned as subJects conforming with socfal coditions and

standards so aE¡ to avoid social dlsapproval.
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CHAPTER VTII.

THE MEDIATION OF MERE PRESENCE EFFECÎS BY MONITORABILTTY

VIII. 1. EXPERIMENT 7: INTRODUCTION

The ffnal experÍment, of the present, u¡ork t,rfed three new

methods to rnake a better test of mere presence effects. The flrst was

a method of reduclng evaluat,lon effects. IE has been ment,Íoned

earlfer that the tldo etays of deallng wiÈh evaluatÍon are to manipulate

fE and assume thaE the Low EvaluaEfon condftion most closely resembles

mere preaencer oE to try and be rld of evaluatlon by the settfng

chosen. The first of these approaches úras trfed fn Experlment 5

without success, as the manÍpulatlon dld not geem to work. The second

approach nas attempted here.

The preaent experÍment trfed a neu¡ method. In this case,

subjecEs qrere Eold thaÈ the person who would be present, durlng the

experiment úras part of a rblind experfmenterr procedure (Rosenthal,

1966). The person qras presenÈ to do the timÍng but dÍd not know what

the experiment úras about or even what the task was that the sutrJects

q¡ere dotng. Further, it was emphaslzed that the person present was

not allowed to know what ft ütas all about. By thls means fÈ sta6 not

left to the subJecÈs to fnfer for themgelves that the person coul,d not

evaluate what Èhey q¡ere dofng- as all prevlous studies have done. It

qras made expllcfÈ ÈhaE the person rr¡as not to know what, the subJects

were dofng.

The second purpose of Experiment 7 ü¡as to Èest agaln the

threaE fnEerpreEatfon of mere presence effecEs. Some evfdence útas
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Êuggested by ExperÍmenÈ 3

plausible. If evaluatlon

but, an evaluatfon lnterpret,atfon $ras also

could be reduced by the above-mentioned

means then mere presence effects may be found.

To thfs end, some of the subJects worked at the task with the

confederate sittfng ln front of Èhem facÍng away. As for Experfment

condltlon and the Alone

Ehe confederate. For Ehe

3 no difference was expected betr.reen thfs

condit lon as subJects could easily monltor

other trdo condltlons, ttrto levels of threat and uncertalnty were

created. Specfflcally, for one grouÞ of subject,s the confederate sat

at a desk behfnd the subJecÈs. Thls meant that sutrJects coul-d not

moniEor hlm so effecEs on Eask performance vrere predÍcted. For the

fourth condltfon Èhe confederate sat behlnd the subJect but wlthout a

desk between them. A stranger sftEfng ln thÍs posit.lon should be more

threaÈenlng and produce a stronger response.

The thfrd neqr met,hod of Experfment 7 concerned the posÈ-

experfmental questlonnaires. It has been suggested from the results

of ExperfmenÈs lr 2) 3, 4 and 5 ÈhaE subjects may be answerfng off the

fop of Ehelr heads. As an fnitlal attempt at testlng thìs dlrectly

the procedure of simflar sEudfes was followed (Guerfn & Innes, 1981¡

Nlsbett & Bellows , 1977>. As well as eubJects with the confederate

presenE answerfng guest,Íons about the effect of his presence, subJects

1n the Alone condltÍon were asked to lmagfne that someone had been

presenÈ and to anarder the eame questfons. Thls corresponda to the

robserver predlctlonr condlEfon of Ehe t,wo sEudies menEfoned. Some of

the quesÈions from Experlments I to 5 were used, as well as some nert

ones dfrectly askfng abouÈ the effect of the confederate. IE útas

expected that if subJects útere ansr^rerÍng off Èhe top of thelr heads

then Èhe I report.s t of Ehe Alone condftfon should be no cllfferent to

those of tshe other three conditions.
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VIII. 2. l. SubJect,s

SubJects u¡ere 48

volunÈeered Èo participate.

randomly allocated over four

199

Firet Year Psychology students who

There vrere 18 males and 3O females

condÍt lons .

SubJects

experlment,al room

would be dolng a

and seated aE a

VIII. 2.2. Procedure

úrere met by the experlmenter, taken to the

desk. IE was explafned that, they

task. fn front of them on the deskslmple copyfng

ütas a bookleE consfsEÍng of pages of 100 double-boxes fn flve rows of

20. In the top boxes of each roet a letter was printed. These were

simflar to Ehe ones used in Experfment 4.

The subJects rdere asked to copy as many of these letters as

possfble 1n a short ÈÍme fnto the blank box below until told t,o sEop.

They were shown two pages of questfons at Ehe back of the booklet to

fÍll fn when they stopped. They were finally fnstrucÈed to come Eo

the adJoining room when flnished where Èhe experfmenter would be

workfng. These insEructfons qrere afmed at aesurfng subJects fn the

Alone condíElon thaÈ Ehey would be left completely alone and that the

experimenter would not appear half way t.hrough. As sras seen in

Chapter 4, uncertainty 1n the experlmenterrs behavlour can lnfluence

the result,e (Geen, L973, L97 4> .

On thfs basic procedure there were four conditions. In the

Alone conditíon subject,s were ÍnstrucÈed to commence copying when t,he

experÍmenter gave two knocks on the door after leavlng the room, and

t,o st,op copying when Èhe next Èqto knocks came. As mentfoned above,
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they were then to f1Il in Èhe questÍons and leave.

For the other three conditfons subJects qrere brlefly t,old

about the purpose of bllnd experiments and how othersrlse experfmenters

may unconsciously bias the results. For thfs reason, 1t was

explafned¡ someone else urould be Èimlng the experfmenÈ. Thfs person

would know nothlng of the experÍment and was noÈ even alloq¡ed to know

about the task. They would merely Eime the experfment and then leave.

When the confederate had left the subJects were Èo fil-I in the

questions and bring them Èo Èhe experimenEer who would be working in

the adJolning room.

There were three condlti-ons wlth these lnstructlons. For the

Front condiEfon t.he subjectts desk was dlrecÈly behind another desk

and chalr at which Èhe confeclerate saÈ faclng aútay from Èhe subJecÈ.

In the Behind Deek condÍtfon these posftlons qrere reversed so the

confederate sat behlnd the subJect at a desk. In the Behind condÍtíon

thfs vras the same position but wfEh the confederaters desk removed.

fn this case the confederate sat abouÈ 1.5n dlrectly behlnd the

subJecE buE wf th nothlng beÈ,qteen Èhem.

frlhen subjects ln these three conditÍona rrere sure of the

procedure Ehe experfment,er brought in t,he confederate and fmmediately

shut the door. The confederate told the subJect to commence and tfmed

them, after s¡hfch they were told Èo stop. The confederaÈe then left

the room closing the door. In all three condl.tlons the eame male

confederate rdas used.

All subJects

lfne of 20 boxes

He remafned sllent

rdere

for

glven 3 mins

pracÈfce. The

1n the Alone

confederate ln

throughout the EesÈ perlod.

to copy lettere as well as a

practlce was done whÍle the

condftlon and whlle the

È,he other three condf Èions.

experimenter

experÍmentser

qraa present

feÈched the
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The sfmple copylng task had been prevlously used fn socfal

facilftatlon research (Sanders et al., f978). One modificatlon úras

that on t,he fÍrsÈ page of boxes, there were 7 shorÈ Englfsh words

formed by the successfve letters, such as rfltr and tnotr. As w111 be

outllned shortly, thfs was done Eo see how much attentlon subjects

were payÍng t.o the letters.

SubJects rdere asked different questions to Èhose previously

used (Experiments I to 6). Five quesÈÍons asked how alert, fnvolved

and bored the subJecÈs felt, how mttch they thought their abfllty was

belng test,ed and whaÈ percentsage of Èhefr at,tenÈion úras on the task.

A further questfon asked subJecte to recall aa many words as they

could whfch were formed by Ehe successive letters on Ehe ffrst page of

the copyfng Èask. This stas aimed at a measure of spare cognltfve

capaclty to see whether subJects ln differenÈ conditions were more or

less fully occupied by the task or by thinklng about Èhe confederate.

Another method of testing thís was also used. SubJects rtere asked

what sorts of thfngs Èhey were thfnkfng about during the experÍmenE

besldes the task.

The flnal three questlone

evaluaÈed and threaÈened

aeked how much subJecte felt

dÍsturbed, by the person presenÈ. For those

fn the Alone condftlon, thÍs was prefixed wlth: trlmagine that someone

had been fn t,he room wlEh you durlng the experiment. Now answer these

questlons.rr A copy of the conpleÈe questíonnaire 1s 1n Appendfx 9.
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VIII. 3. RESULTS

VIfI. 3.1. Task Performance Reeult

Measures were Eaken of the number of leÈÈers copied fn 3 mÍns

and the number of mistakes. In llne with prevfous work, errors ú¡ere

few wfth means of 0.9, 1.1, l.O and 0.75, for the Alone, FronE, Behfnd

Desk and Behlnd conditlons respectively. There vras no sfgnlflcant

dffferences ln errors beÈ,ween the four condfEfons, þ r 0.23, df E

3,44, p ( 0.87.

Although males and females had not been evenly distrlbuted

over t,he four cells t.he frequency df strÍbutÍon over cells úras no

dffferent from chance level, ChÍ-Squared = 3.2, df = 3r p ( 0.36.

There were no signiffcant mafn effecte or interacÈlons of the task

with sex so the results have been collapsed.

Table L7 and Figure 15 present the means and standard

devfatfons of t,he number of leÈEers copled fn each of the four

condltÍons. A sfgnlflcant difference ctas found bethreen the four

condftlons, p r 3.19, df = 3,44, p ( 0.03. Planned orthogonal

contrasts showed that the Alone and Front condltslons comblned were

sfgniffcantly differenÈ from the Behlnd and Behind Desk conditfons

combined, E = 2.9, df = 44, p ( 0.006. The Alone and Front condltions

vrere noE dffferent (p < O.4O) nor were Èhe Behfnd and Behfnd Desk

conditlons (p ( 0.53). Thus there stas a separatlon of the two behfnd

conditfons from the Alone and FronE condÍtions.

VIII. 3.2. Self-ReporÈ Measuree

For the questlon asklng what sorts of thfngs the subJects

thought abouÈ besÍdes the Eask, Èhoughts rrtere reported by lO' 41 3 and
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Table 17. Means and standard deviations of Ëhe number of letters
copíed in Experiment 7 (n=12 in each cell).

Means of self-reported disturbance, Ëhreat and evaLuatíon
ín Experíment 7 (n=12 ín each cell)'Table lB.

* Cells in a row vríth different subscripts are sígnificantly dífferent
at the 0.05 level- by a Newman-Keuls test.

ALONE

SOCIAL CONDITION

FRONT BEHIND DESK BEHIND

Mean

SËandard Devíation

25t.3

28 .0

263.9

43.8

292.4

43.9

283.0

23.0

ALONE

SOCIAL CONDITION

FRONT BEHIND DESK BEHIND

Ques t ion
Dis turbance

Threat

Evaluation

4 .la

3.3a

4.la

2.3b

I .8a

2.3b

I .9b 2

2

0b

2.3a 0a

3 .3ba r .9b
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zero subject,s ln the Alone, Front, BehÍnd Desk and Behlnd conditlons

respectlvely. Although there looke 11ke a difference here, the

dffference 1s only a chance one, ChÍ-Squared = O.OO4. The lmpresslon

glven by subJecErs comments afterwards úras that, ansq¡erfng depended

more on how qulckly the subJects wlshed to leave rather than any true

report of cognltfon.

The quesÈlon asklng how many Engllsh words there were on Ehe

flrst page of copyÍng similarly showed no dlfferences between Ehe

condftlons. Only 12 of the 48 subJects notfced any of the words at

all, 21 5, 2, and 3! respectlvely, from Èhe Alone, Front, Behind Deek

and Behlnd condiEfons. Two sub.Jects in the Front condÍt,fon recalled 3

and 2 words aplece whlle the other 10 of the 12 recalled one word

each. There sras no significanÈ difference fn frequency of words

recalled between condltlons by a Chl-Squared test, p ( 0.63.

The five other questlons given to all subJects were analysed

ln separate oneway analyses of varfance across the four conditlons.

None showed any significanE dÍfferences bet,qreen Ehe conditfons. The

five questlons were also put lnto a muLtfvarlate analysls of variance

across condltions but no signlficanÈ effect was found.

The last Èhree questÍons asked subJects directly about the

effecE of the confederaEers presence. Tab1e 18 gfves Èhe mean values

of these three questlons across the four condltlons. Flgure 16 shows

Ehe values of Èhese Ehree scores. The quesÈfon askfng how Ehreatened

subJects felt by the confederaters presence showed no dffference

beÈween condfEÍons, F - 1.62, df. = 3,44r Þ ( 0.19.

There r¡ere differences, however, between the condftlons for

the questlons asklng how disturbed subJect,s felt, F - 5.53, df = 3,44,

p ( O.OO3, and how evaluated they felt' F = 3.72, df - 3,44, p <

0.02. For Èhe disturbance questlon, subJects ln the Alone condltlon
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condltfons, albeit

evaluaElon questfon

Alone and Behfnd Desk

as more dlsEurbed

1n lmagÍnatfon.

condftlons.

than subjects

Thls e¡as
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in t,he oÈher three

the same for the

except ÈhaÈ, there was no dlfference between Ehe

Both these felt, or fmaglned they

the other Ewo condít,fons. This waswould f eel, more evaluat,ed

not signlflcant though for

ratfng by t,he Alone subjects

questlon.

t,han ! -:

the Behlnd Desk condltion. Thfs over-

q¡as also present as a Èrend 1n the Threat,

These resulÈs shor¿ that Èhe self-report measures are

independenÈ of t,he Eask scores. The reporÈs of disturbance and

evaluatfon 1n partlcular show a different pattern to the number of

dlgits copled. Thfs suggests thaÈ subJects are answerfng on some

basis other than a correct self-report or that the questlons have

noEhtng Èo do wlth the task performance. It may be that subJects have

11Ètle fntrospectlve asrareness of their cognltive proceaaes (Nfsbett &

1rl11son, L977> or thaE for ot,her reasons, such as self -presentatlon,

they choose to ansqler otherwfse.

UnfortunaÈeIy, Ehe Alone subJects seemed to ans$rer the

questlon differently to all other condltlons 60 thelr results do not

tel1 much. Their questfon was dlfferent however, fn asking for how

they lmaglned they would feel. In fnformal talk wlth these subJects

afterurards some sald that they were not too sure of their ansúters

because lE would all depend upon where Èhe person pre6ent, sat and whaE

they were doÍng there. Thls reflects that thefr quesÈfons aE asked

had a generallt,y not shared fn the other three conditÍons.
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VTII. 4. DISCUSSION

The Èask performance results found a dlfference between the

Alone and FronÈ condÍtÍons and the two Behfnd conditfons. It is

suggested Ehat thls was due to the greater alertness of subJecte 1n

Ehe laÈt,er two condltlons for whom Èhe confederate posed a great.er

threat. It coulå be argued that the results are due Èo the greater

poesíble evaluatfon fn the Èwo Behfnd condftfons. Agafnst thfs 1E can

be sald thaÈ the manipulatÍon made exp1lcít Èo subJects thaE the

confederate could noE evaluate thefr performance.

The former explanatlon 1s preferred unless lt can be ehosrn

that, there Ís always evaluatfon in laboratory set,tfngs. It fs

sometimes argued that measurlng task performance always lnvolves

evaluaÈfon. If thfs Ís so then all fuEure sEudÍes wfll have t,o be

field ones as no test in the laboratory can obviously satlsfy such a

crfterlon. It. fs also Èrue, fn reply to such arguments, that such

evaluatlon would be present

The evfdence ÈhaE

that the evaluatfon approach

self-report measures. DoubE,

1n Alone conditlons as wel1.

has been used by prevlous sEudles to

is noÈ applfcable has usually come

however, has been placed on Èhese.

show

wl Èh

The

role

more

presenÈ self-report

of introspectfon fn

(Ímaglned) effect of the confederate than the

measures unforÈunatel.y te11 llttle about the

such measures. The Alone subjecE,s reported

three conditlons wlth a

real audience. This, of cour€e, means that, lt Ís dlfflculÈ to

fnterpret.

The fact that subJects in the Front conditfon ansr¿ered no

differenÈly from Èhe other two tpresencet

It

condftlons,

may be that

even though they

this shows thatperformed dlfferenÈIyr 1e suggestlve.

they are rguessfngr thefr answers but lt mlght also show that the real
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causes of Èhe performance dlfferences were noE on the questlonnalre.

There ls oÈher evÍdence thaÈ subJects cannot reÞort on the causes for

t,hefr behavlour (Johnson, 1981; NfsbetÈ, & Rossr I98O).

The results of Experfments 3 and 7 suggest a role for the

thrêat interpreÈatÍon proposed in Chapt,er 3. AfÈer measures qtere

taken Èo remove evaluation apprehensfon from the situatfons effects

were found only when Èhe subJects could noÈ monitor the confederate or

Èhe confederate was watching them. Thls 1s ln accordance wlth the

results of the revfew of mere presence effects (Table 3). Thfs aeems

especial 1y

nothfng of

evaluatlon

clear ln ExperÍment 7 for whfch

the t.ask and so evaluatfon couLd not take place.

due to other causes would also have been present Ín

the confederate knew

Any

the

That the threat and unpredictabflfty effects were due Èo an

lncrease in arousal level fs harder Eo show. As pofnted out in

for a number ofChapter 2, physlologlcal measures ate doubtful

reasons. It has also been suggested

that there

that self-reporÈs are also

Alone condltfon.

doubtful. This of course means

definitely placlng the ultÍmaÈe

effects. It 1s suggested, though'

medfatse these causes.

that posslble physfcal

causes

fs no way, at

for social

present, of

facÍlit.ation

threat does
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CHAPTER IX

SI'I.IMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1n Chapter 3 thaÈ there has been a prollferatlon

socfal facfl-iÈ,atfon. At leaet l6 theories are

IX. I. THE THEORIES

It hras shown

of theorÍes concerning

avai lable,

responses to

, the Eheorles

currently

several

Chapter 3

s 1mÍ lar

changes

theme. It úras suggested that

fn attention processes, effects due to

the valuatlons ot,hers make,

moat developed

deal wiEh thls

can be dlvlded

since 1978. There mlght be

large number. FÍrst,r 8s fn

fnto sub-groups whfch share a

there may be effects due to

conformity-11ke

and some drfve orprocesses concerned wÍÈh

arousal based hard-wired effects .

A second response t,o the large number of theories of socfal

facllitatlon Ís to try and comblne some or to find plauslble links and

relatfons beÈween them. Thfs has been attempted fn a model

lntegratfng the effecÈs of mere presence, evaluatlon apprehension and

dÍsEracÈÍon-conflict (Sanders, l98l). UnforEunately, most present-

aÈlons of new models have either ignored most prevfous models or else

assumed tha! t,he new model can completely explain the old model.

The review presented here suggested a number of 1lnks between

theories. lE úras poÍnted out that, there utas llttle evÍdence thaE

distract,ion and other attentÍona1 effects rdere causes fn themselves

and not epiphenomena of other processes. All of the other changes

predfcted Lo take place fn the presence of another person also predlct

some sort of aEtsentlon change. The only sErong evfdence for
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dfst,raction-confIlcE effectss resEed heavfly on the correlatfon beÈween

performance and dÍstracÈ1on (Sanders et al., 1978). This fs equally

consfstent wfth an eplphenomenal vlew of distractlon effects.

IÈ fs not being suggesEed that dfsEractÍon effects are not

1mÞortanÈ. Rather, Èhe theoríes need to be reffned and have the

specfffc relatÍons with other theorfes spelled out. It is llkely that

attentional overload plays a determlnlng role fn task performance

under hfgh time pressure but socfal faciliEatlon effects have also

been found wlth no tlme pressure. No specific predlctfons fn these

latEer case6 can be made by such a Èheory.

A second maJor link betúteen theorles concerned Èhe most

lmporEant social conformlty theorfes. It úras suggesEed first, Èhat

each could explaln any result that the other could' by making a nevt

assumpEfon. For example, with respecE to Ehe behavfour fnhfbftion

found Ín Experirnents 3, 5 and 6, control systems theory could assume

that there is a standard of not maklng ext,raneous movements when you

are supposed to be doing a task. Self-presentatton theory could

assume efther Èhat, people 1lke to present EhemseLves as studÍous and

workfng at the task or thaÈ people keep stfll f¡o as nots to behave

sErangely fn a neq¡ slEuatfon and appear as soclally fnept.

tr¡ith both Èheorles makÍng elmÍlar predlctfons ft was further

they could be reconcÍled. Specfffcal.ly, whlle control

concentrated on the causal factors or the mechanisms

suggested

Bystems

for tshe

functlons

fn 1lne

has suggested

dfsapprqval) as

thaE

Èheory

effecÈs, self-presentatlon theory concentraEed

of the behaviour changes: what mfght be galned by

w1Èh social standards. A further, llttle discussed,

soclal approval (or at least avoldance of

on Ehe

behavlng

Èheory

socÍal

soclala higher functfon of behavfng fn llne wlth
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expecÈaÈlons (FerrÍs eÈ a1., 1978).

At this hlgher level, however, it is harder to make speclflc

predictfons of exact,ly ho¡¡ soclal approval may be gafned fn a

parEfcular sÍEuation. It Ís here that mechanlstfc theorfes become

more ueeful, although they have trouble explafnlng why people wouLd

wanÈ to behave fn Line wfth social standards ín the first place. So

the theorÍes can be viewed as qultse compatÍble, each trying to geE at

the same phenomenon of greater conformlty Ín the presence of others.

A thtrd relaEfon between theories úras to suggest that one way

of vÍewing a number of the socfaL conformity theorles qtas to see that

t,hey each lmplied EhaE greater control Ís taken over behavÍour 1n Èhe

presence of anoÈher person. In Èhe presence of others there is more

checking on behavlour standards, more self-presentaÈ1on changes, more

conÈrolled processfng of lnformat,Íon and generallyr greater care fs

taken over behavfour. Although thls makes a nlce conceptual

generalfzaÈlon, Èhere Ís little in the way of a general theory of

controlled versus auÈomatfc behavfour whfch can be used, except Ín the

.case of attentlonal processes (Norman & Shal1-Íce, 1980; Schneíder 6r

Shfffren, L977; Shiffren & Schneider, I977>.

The ffrst approach taken above for deallng wÍtsh the multitude

of socfal facilltatfon theorles qraa to puÈ them lnto groups of sfmflar

conÈenÈ. The seconcl approach was to suggest connecÈions and relaEfons

between them. A third way thaE has been suggested fs that Èhere may,

ln fact, be

number of

several valid phenomena which need to be dealt wfth by a

different theorfes. There may not be one theory whfch

socfal facfllËatfon phenomenon nor a efngle theory crhfchexplains

explains the many socfal facilitatÍon phenomena.

the

On Ehe basls of prevfous theorfes and some of Èhe evldence lt
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úras proposed thaE at least tr.ro groups of phenomena may be determined.

The ffrst qrere the supposedly innate or hard-wired effecte whlch

concerned lnltfal- reactfons to the presence of others, medfaEed by an

increase ln arousal, alertness or drlve. These effects are easÍly

comparable to effects found Ín non-human animals and may show cross-

specfes generallÈy. For varfous reaeons whlch speclfic theorles

dellneaÈe¡ just Èhe lmmedfat,e or mere presence of anot,her anímal ts

enough to cause some changes in alertness and general arousal.

The second group of phenomena have been dealE wfth above.

These all concern the social valuaÈfon of behavlours whfch becomes

effect,lve when there 1s another person present. The general result fs

one of greater conformlty to some social sÈandards of behavfour fn the

presence of another person. This presumatrly 1s a l-earnt Phenomenon

and must involve the internalizat.fon of soctal norms durÍng

development by relnforcements, modelfng and lmftatlon. ft ls unlikely

È,haE thfs is a single phenomenon as people do not always seem to

conform È,o socfal rules. So the condÍtfons for lts occurrence must,

stÍll be spelt out by the theorles.

A possfble third phenomenon has been mentfoned whlch may be

presenE in some socÍal facflftatlon sltuatlons. This 1e the effect of

overloading cognftton by distracEion and time pressure. fÈ musE be

made clear, however, whetsher a personrs presence fs a neCeftagry

component of this slt,uatfon or whether ft 1s Just another overload

whlch could as easlly be replaced by a non-soc1al distractor.

The other theorÍes of socÍal facflftaÈfon are either equally

well explafned by another rnodel or elge are specÍfic to a particular

sl¡uatfon. For example, evaluaÈion apprehenslon seems to be speciffc

to situations 1n whlch behaviour 1s partfcularly accountable to

oEhers, such as performing in front of observers or audiences or

performfng at an experlmental task whlch is obviously being evaluated.
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IX. 2. THE EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCE

IX. 2.1 Mere Preeence effects

Chapter 4 reviewed the soci-a1 facilitation experlmental

l-iterature and suggest,ed agafn Èhat t,here may be a number of socfal

facflitation phenomena. There rÍas strong evfdence for the effects of

a passlve observer. This seems Eo be related t,o the abf lit,y of the

observer to evaluate performance or at least provÍde approval or

dÍsapproval. There was good evidence again that Ehe experfmenter can

have a partÍcu1arly marked effect on behavÍour, supporting the

exclusfon of studles which had the experlmenter present fn Èhe Alone

condf tlon.

I t eras

experfmenter I s

found no effect

the subJects

experlmenter ln

also suggested thaE the predictability

behavÍour mediaÈed these effecÈs. Mi1ler eE al.

of the

( 1e7e)

the experlmenEer is enough Eo remind subJecÈs Ehat

from the presence of an ExperÈ who

were doing whereas Ehere r^ras an

Èhe same situatlon. It may be that

could not see ûrhat

effect from the

the presence of

thelr work v¡fll be

evaluated buE 1t might have been expected that the presence of an

expert would also do thfs. It was suggested thaE it útas t,he abiltÈy

of the experimenter to move abouÈ and u¡atch and the unpredfctabillty

of them dofng Just, t.hfs, that led to the effects. The behavlour of

the Expert

The

may have been more restricted.

evidence for mere

the other tswo resulÈs. First'

tests found effecÈs. This was

theory proposed in ChaPter

for perceived Ehreat. This

3,

presence effects was not aa atrong as

only half the stuclies conducÈing clear

stlll conslstent with the mere presence

however, which was based on condltÍons

notslon suggesÈed thaÈ Ehere rlas a mere
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presence effect based on inf tial reacEÍons or orf ent,ations to t,he

presence of oÈhers, partlcularly strangers. The animal lfterature and

the personal space llteraEure are replete with examples of sÍmi1ar

effects.

The problem wlth the mere presence llterature hag beett, of

course, that performing a task in the laboratory is llkely Eo evoke

evaluatlon effects fn any case. If this is lgnored there is good

evidence for mere presence effecÈs. Experiment I found effecEs on a

motor task when the confederaÈe qtas not watching but was not

necessarfly going to stay seaEed and busy. The possfble evaluatfon

from Just performfng a motor pursult task cannot' howeverr really be

fgnored.

A sÍmilar argument can be made for Experlment 3. Here effecEs

ü¡ere found only when the subJecÈ could not staÈch Èhe person present or

when the pereon present rras vtatchlng them. Although Èhe confederate

fn the Behfnd condftÍon could have moved sl1ght,ly to evaluate Ehe

subJect I s performancer this vtas more dlfflcult in the Looking

condÍtfon. The confederate could not see Ehe termlnal screen and was

seaÈed behfnd a desk. In this case the starÍng may have been enough

to cause effecEs.

In any evenÈ there 1s not strong evldence for a threaÈ

lnterpretatlon of mere preeence 1n Experlment 3. Experfment, 4 found

some effecE of manfpulaÈ1ng famlliarity alEhough Ít was suggested ÈhaE

all subjects may have felt famlllar Èhrough a common fate. Some

differences were found beÈween an audfence setting and a coactfon

settlng. Thfs r^tas consistent with the threat model: persons not

engaged in anoÈher act,ivfty are less predict,able 1n their behavfour

and should have a greaÈer fnfluence on task performance. It may also
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be ÈhaÈ audÍences are in a better posftfon to evaluaEe performance and

so have more effect, except that 1n Experlment 4 the person present

was facing avray from the subJect and could not waEch them.

It was suggested that there are at least t\ro hrays of reduclng

evâlua¡Íon effects irr Lhe deslgn of mere presence st,udfes. One utas t,o

vary evaluation level and see what happened at the lower leve1s¡ the

ot,her úras Eo try and reduce evaluatfon dfrecÈly by instrucElons and

manipulaÈ1ons. BoÈh of these were trfed.

Experiment 5 t,rfed to manlpulate two levels of evaluation.

Unfortunately, Èhe mafn task showed no effect of elther Ievel. fn

hlndsfght, comparlng the results of thfs study wfth those uslng the

same task Ín Ffgure 4, the results fall in lfne with other studles

where the Alone conditlon Ì¡ras no different from Èhe Presence

condltlon. It has already been suggested that the reason for thís was

that. the person present ln each case was seen to be busy. Thfs

predfctabillty of theír behaviour may have recluced the effects. fn

ExperÍmenE 5, sÍmllarly, the confederaEe had been instruct,ed to read

quietly and not distt¡rb the sutrject.

ExperÍment 7 Erfed to reduce evaluåtion by settfng up a

sluation whereby subJects could be explfcftly told that the

confederate present úras not allotted tso know even what task was befng

used. Other experlments have left it to the subJect Èo lnfer that

evaluatfon 1s not posslble. This procedure made 1E qulÈe explicft.

AnoEher attempt was made to test the threat hypothesls by argulng thaÈ

a confederaEe direct,ly behfnd the subjecÈs would be more threaÈenÍng

than one behfnd the subJect but wiÈh a desk between. Again' ft qtas

predicted thaE a confederate sÍEtlng fn front facing away would have

liÈÈle effect. Care r¡ras also taken that the subjecte 1n the Alone
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condltion úrould not thÍnk that the experfmenter mighÈ, barge in halfway

through the sesslon.

Experfment 7

condÍtions fn whfch

found a strong facflftatlon effect for both

Èhe confederate saÈ behfnd. The confederate

s 1t t.lng

fs much

1n front rras no dlfferent Èo worklng alone. In this case 1È

harder to argue that, Èhe confederate behfnd could evaluate

while the confederate in front could not. As far as subjects r^¡ere

aqrare t,he confederate did noÈ know enough about the experfment, Eo make

any evaluatfon. So the effects must be clue to the uncertainty 1n Èhe

confederaters behavfour when behind or perhaps the same effecÈ of

starfng as ln the Looklng conditÍon ln Experfment 3.

It might sEill be argued that Èhere is evaluatfon implÍcit ln

the s¡hole laboratory settlng. If Èhis 1s so then field studles would

appear to be Ehe only soluÈion, aÌthough Èhey raise problems of their

oútn.

Perhaps more lmportantly, the questlon arises of how one could

poselbly check for evaluatfon effecÈs to actually ffnd out 1f they are

presenÈ. The only real solutfon is to geÈ subJects Eo reporE

afterwards. To flnd this out by experimental manipulatlon would

requÍre one condft,Íon set up wÍth evaluat,ion and one wÍthout- to test

for a difference. The setting up of the evaluatlon-less condltlon ís'

uslng self-however, the crux of the whole matt'er. The questfon of

report measures w111 be addreesed shortly.

In summaryr Ehe question of mere presence effects

to some exEent. Rellatlle cases of there being no effect

confederate in front buE, facing

ls left open

of a passive

been shown

(Experiments mere presence alone a sufflcient cause

slttlng

3 & 7) so

asray

ís not

have

of t,he effects. Beyond this, Èhe results still depend upon how much
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evaluaElon is presenÈ fn the siEuaEÍón. ExperlmenE 7 and Markus

(197S) both seemingly reduced ÍÈ to a low level and st1ll found

effecÈs. IE has been suggested above thaÈ Eo show more than Ehls may

require self-report data on percelved evaluatlon.

As far as t,he drive and arousal consÈruct go the present,

series of experiments did not dfrectly test for thÍs. It útas poínted

out 1n ¡he revÍew of Chapter 3 that t,he sEatus of both concePts qtas

doubtful. The best approach recommended rrlas an exploratory onet

t,rytng to fÍnd relations beEween dffferenE physfologÍcal measures

(Moore & Baron, 1983). For this reason no dlrect test of arousal etas

made. It. was only fnferred, fn line wfth the rest of the lfteraEure,

Èhat arousal was mediatslng the effects found. They could' however, be

due to a number of processes. Hopefully, the promise of new advances

in physlologlcal meaÊures may provÍde somethfng more deflnfte on this

lssue.

IX. 2.2 Self-report measures

The factor analysÍs of the Experiment I questlonnalre showed

high conslst,ency beÈween anewering questlon but no relatlon beEween

the anau¡ers and the experimental effects. This could, of course, be

because the quesEfons utere not Èapplng Ehe lmportant medlatlng

varlat¡les of the effects. The questfons,

from prevlous

procedure and

3, 4) and 5

st.udies whlch had f ound

conslstency

The

in answers but

howeverr q¡ere mostl-y

effects and so the

taken

same

most of the

t^ti th one

aame questlons were used for ExperlmenÈs 2,

excepÈ1on, Èhe same ffndfng qtas there-

no relatÍonship Èo the task performance.

sras in Experfment, 3, where Ehe dÍsEractlonone exceptlon

questions showed a slm1lar patÈern to the study from whfch they qtere



taken (Baron eÈ

condftion, however,

al. who used thfs

al. , 1978). This only occurred for Èhe

2r8

Lookfng

Baron et

and task

whlch had the

correlatÍon of

same experfmental s'et-up as

self-reported df stractlon

performance to argue that the dfsEractlon caused the performance

changes. In Experfment 3, on the other hand, simflar performance

changes were found in the Behind condltlon although subjecÈs dld not

rate this as a highly distracting sÍtuation.

Thls suggests, first of all, that the dlstractlon may only be

a eplphenomenon of other processes and not Ehe cause Ín itself. IE

also leads to the question of why subJects report,ed high distraction

in Ehis condfElon.

It was proposed

questfons off Ehe top of

sftuatlon and demand

that subJects may be answering self-report

EheÍr heads, based on sallenÈ feaÈures of Ehe

characteristics of the experímental procedure.

surely be rated as

lt actually has any

1s less lfkely 1n the

especially Íf subjects take

Eo mean vfsual dÍstraction.

Having someone seated Ín front watching musE

dlsÈractfng

measurable

case of the

dlstracE ion

As

subJecEs

belng fn

subj ects

af f ect,ed

fn

by mosÈ

effect, on

confederaÈe

people wheEher

task performance.

sittlng behind,

or not

This

rated more lrnaglned

1n Èhe t,hree Presence

a flrsÈ attempt at

Èhe Alone condÍt.1on

the room with t,hem.

Èesting this notion, Experfment 7 had

rate the lmagfned lnfluence of someone

This dfd noÈ work, however¡ ås Alone

effects than those who were actually

condiEfons. Subjects querfed whaE Ehe

person rdould be dofng fn the room and where t.hey would be sittlng. So

for a beÈÈer tesEr Alone subjecEs would need to be gfven more precfse

detalls of the personrs whereabouts. the results of ExperÍmenb 7 d.o

not go agafnsÈ Èhe hypoEhesis as a proper tesE ütas not made.
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One resulE which dld favour Ehe Èop of Èhe head hypothesis útas

that subJects 1n the Front condltÍon, who qtere not affected by the

presence of the confederaEe, gave the same self-reported dlsturbance

as the other Èwo presence condÍÈons. This does perhaps ímply that.

they qrere not glvfng correct inÈrospecEions. Howeverr a proper test

has noÈ yeE been made.

IX. 2.3 Behavfour Inhfbit,fon

An unexpected finding in Experíment 3 was the reduction fn

body movements and vocalÍzations. In the presence of an unaEt.endlng

passfve person the frequency of t,hese behaviours dropped. This resulÈ

qras replfcaEed fn the laboraÈory fn Experfment 5 and fn a ffeld

setting in Experiment 6. The result seems quite c1ear. The

explanatfon for lt ls less c1ear.

Although it seems to occur ín a mere presence settfng, ft

seems not Èo be Ehe a resulE of the same Process as produced the task

performance changes 1n the mere presence sítuatlon. lJhereas the

InaEtentfve condlEfon of ExperimenE 3 showed behavfour lnhÍbition'

albeft weaker, ft dÍd not show any task performance effects.

Likewise, no Eask performance effects were found fn Experiment 5, buE

strong behavíour lnhlbltlon effects were found.

A number of explanaEions for the effect are posslbler and

there Ís l1ttle in the data to declde between them. It could be that

subJect,s present, themselves 1n thls walr elther to avold soclal

disapproval by not maklng any foolÍsh or inapproprfaEe behavfours or

comments, oF to gafn social approval, by appearlng as studlous and

gettÍng on wlth the task Ín hand-

The con¡rol systems perspective of claÍmÍng that there musÈ be
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a social st,andard of keeping still and qufet, is less plauslble and

less uaeful, alÈhough 1t may be true within the laboratory sltuatlon

and the library situatlon. The functfon for behaving fn l1ne wfth

these sÈandards l^toulcl be Èhe socf al approval poslted by self -

presenEatlon theorl-es. IÈ may also be thaÈ to gain social approval

the strbJect,s imitate Èhe behavlour of the confederate, who was sl.tting

quÍeEly and r.torkfng 1n each case.

Another exPlanatlon

wfsh to monf Eor È.he other

for behavfour inhfblÈfon 1s

keep quieE and

for particular reasons

stfll. They may ûù1sh

thaÈ subJects

and thls 1s

Èo monitor Èo

person

easíer done lf t.hey

see wheE,her the

possfble threat, or

person

to keep

is evaluaEing them, to monftor Ehem for

predlcting thefr behavlour. There are no

data to decfde between Èhese.

of interest ín connectlon with behavlour

reduced rehearsal found ln the Presence of oÈhers

1981, 1982). It seems that

rehearsal of task maÈeria1.

presence of

the phenomenon

Many behavi.ours

ln the present

lnhibltlon fs the

(Berger et al. ,

broader than JusÈ

f nhiblted by t,he

may be

may be

work needs

others, at

to done on

least

this to dÍscover the

settings. Clearlyr more

generality of the ffndfng

and tshe medíatfng causes.

rx. 3. CoNCLUSTONS

The overall concluslons must be simflar to those made of

Dashfellts (1935) work in ChapEer 2. There has been a great deal of

conceptual development and dellneation of posslble variables fnvolved

ln socfal facl1ltatlon effects but, little clean data. Common desfgn

fault,s are given fn Chapter 4 and most criÈfcal tests of models fafl

to Èake Lnto accounÈ all posslble sources of varfance and all possible
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fnterpretaÈfons. It Ís suggested again ÈhaE Ehere are several- soclal

facilitatlon phenomena and so crltlcal tests cannot posslbly deal with

all of Èhese.

t{hat thfs means 1s

more strict 1n givfng their

condiEions under whfch the

specf f f ed. For examPl-e,

euggesÈed to aPPly onlY

of time stress are not

that future models and Èheorles should be

scope condfÈfons (Freese, 198O). That is,

Eheory does or does noÈ apply should be

Dfstraction-Conflfct theory has been

under time stress,

specifled. It is

although the partfcular

mostl-y lefE ín the air

or suffÍcient condít,fon

types

as Èo whether soclal comparfson fs a necessary

as well as tfme urgency.

Wfth many phenomena present the partfcular cfrcumstances of

each need to be spelt ouE. This was partÍally attempted by Sanders

(1981) but hfs moclel triecl to Join three other models to explain one

effect. The suggesEion here ts that Èheorfsing should work towards

showing how one or other effect predominates 1n a parElcular settlng

and how one or more Eheories can be used at the same time or at

differenÈ tÍmes. There can be threat reactions taklng place aÈ the

same time as self-presenEatfon changes. Flndfng the theory of social

facilfEatlon would novr appear t,o be a fruiÈless and misplaced projecE.

This means that Èo pursue mere presence effects, 8s

concepÈuallzed here, Èhe condiEions for alerÈ,ness and threat need to

be delineated clearly. A number of these have already been suggested

ín Chapter 3. There rrtas lndirect evfdence fn ExperlmenE 3 EhaE

6tarfng or close observatlon played a role 1n the effects. Llkeqrise

there fs enough indÍrect, evÍdence and fnterpretat,ions in ChapÈer 4 to

lmplicat.e the predlctabflity of the otherrs behavÍour as being

important fn causing effecÈs wfth a passive person present (Zajonc,
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L972, f98O). So gome ldea 1s already possfble for Èhe condft,fons for

mere presence effects.

l.Jfth regards to socÍal conformÍty lnfluences, the condftlons

for thfs have been suggested 1n dfscussfon Eo cofncide wfth the

condl.tlons for socfal approval or socfal dlsapproval. As mentloned

earlÍer thÍs fs rather general and more specfffc predfctfons will need

to be drawn out wfth respect to partlcular settlngs. The present

theorles deal malnly wlt,h avoldfng socÍaI dlsapproval from the

experlmenter. This needs to be expanded. hlheÈher thfs requfres new

theories or adaptaEfons of the old theorfes remafns to be seen. A lot

of work fn other areas of psychology, noÈably relnforcement theorfes

concerned wfth social approval, should provfde a background for this.
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Appendix l. Post-experimental questionnaíre for Experiment I

+3 +2
very

enjoyable

+3 +2
very

s tress ful

+3 +2
better than
mosË others

+3
very

tense

+2 +l

+l 0 -l
undecided

+l 0 -t
undecided

0 -t
undecided

224

-2 -3
no at all
enj oyab 1e

-2 -3
not at all
stressful

-2 -3
not at all

tense

-2

Please círcLe your ansvrer.

l. How much did You enjoY
thís task?

Hor¿ stressful was the
task?

How well do you thínk
you did compared to
others ?

Hovr tense vrere You :-n
this task?

5. How distracted díd You
feel-?

To what extent r¡ras

your attenÈion focussed
on the learníng task?

How frequently díd Your
attention focus on
somethíng other than
the task?

2

3

4

6

7

I

9

+10-l-2-3
same as worse than
others most others

+3 +2
very

distracted

+3 +2
not at
all

+3 +2
very

frequently

0 -t
undecided

-3
not at all
d is trac ted

-3
totally

+l

+l 0 -l -2
somewhaÈ

+3 +2
not at

all

+3 +2
very

s t irred
up

+3 +2
very

aroused

0 -l
sometimes

0 -l
undecided

-2

0 -l
undecided

0 -l -2
undecíded

never

-3
very
calm

-3
not at all
stirred up

-3
not at all

aroused

+l -2 -3

How calm did You feel-
during the task?

How stirred uP did You
feel duríng the
experiment?

How aroused díd You
feel duríng the
experiment ?

+l

+l -2

r0. +l
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Appendix 2.

QUESTION

Enjoy

Stress

Comparíson

Tense

Dís tractíon
Attention on Task

Attention off Task

Cal-m

Stírred
Aroused

Factor Loadings frorn oblique factor analysís of
self-report questíonnaire for Experíment t.

FACTOR I FACTOR 2

.t0

.78

.02

.85

.t6

.27

.r3

.81

.89

.59

.0t

- .36

.48

. t0

.47

-.50
.87

.02

.0t

- .26

FACTOR 3

- .40

.23

.02

- .08

.66

-.35
.20

.t4

- .02

- .27
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Appendix 3. Words used for Inlord Assóciation Task of Experiment 2:
First five words used as fillers only - words with an

asterísk indicate a double meaníng (coarse) word.

doctor
mes sage

díscord
gul-let
oboe

grocer

oven

* skull
morning

círcus
bas in
s tory
tourist
mermaíd

* limp
biscuit
table

x jade

g1-ory

hermit
staîza
relic
fetish
author

wíndow

* bull

chair
dog

book

guitar
cup

oyster
wíckets

* crabs

buí1ding
forest
prevíew

omen

tortoíse
region

order
* root

office
minstrel
garden

rt pu11_

colour
* sock

carbon

decoy

r¿e 1f are
tr hufnP

caucus

panic
* homo

buffoon
traitor
dinner

* screw

bramble
* come

monsoon

oxide
* butch

bus iness

farthíng
oatmeal

lorry
wafer

reason
* grass

placard

sofa

!toman

paper
* acíd
* letÈer

belief
tempest

sequel

wisdom

* gay

dogma

curfew
* leather



Appendix 4.

Mís s ing

Zetos

Threes

Nine Èy

First Norm Score

Overall Norm Score

First Rank Frequency

Overal-l Rank FrequencY

First Mean Frequency

Overall- Mean Frequency

Unique Ranks

Uníque Frequencíes

Engl-ísh FrequencY

Coarse

Talk

Mean LatencY

Coarse LatencY

ANOVA for each measure of tr{ord Association Task
(Experiment 2) across three levels of Social
Condition (d.f. = 2r42).

Between MS

0.69

46.07

64.O9

7 .47

66.29

93.40

3.26

r. r6
5.67

2.76

46.29

30,96

7027.6

t3.76

5.96

t t44 .5

lo.2l

F Ratio

0.39

4,20
2.85

0 .36

0.08

0. r9

2,02

0.84

2.20

r .78

I .87

0.98

1.72

I .05

t.24
0.56

0.043

227

F Probability

0.68

0.02

0.069

0. 70

0.93

0. B3

0. t5

0.44

0. l2

0. tB

0. t7

0.39

0. t9

0.36

0.30

0.578

0.958



Appendíx 5. Factor loadings from obîique factor analysis of
self-report questíonnaire for Experiment 2.

FACTOR I

- 0. 17

0.90

- o.23

0.77

0. r8

- 0.0r

- 0.20

- 0.97

o.66

0.09

FACTOR 2

o.25

0.tI
0.28

- 0. t I

- o.52

0.4 r

- 0.90

0.03

- 0.03

0 .02

228

FACTOR 3

- 0.06

- 0. 16

0.29

0. t4

0. t6

o. t2

- 0.03

- 0.03

0. r6

0.78

FACTOR 3

0.68

0.0 t

0.57

o. t7

- 0.20

- 0.07

0.0 I

0. t5

- 0.t0
- 0.33

QUESTTON

Enj oy

Stress

Cornparison

Tense

Dis tract ion

Attentíon on Task

Attention off Task

Calm

Stírred
Aroused

Appendix 6. Factor loadíngs from oblique factor analysís of
self-report questionnaire for Experiment 3.

QUESTToN

Enj oy

S tress
Comparison

Tense

Dis trac Ë ion

Attention on Task

Attention off Task

Calm

Stifred
Evaluated

FACTOR I

0.05

0 .65

- 0.07

o.76

0. t5

0.03

- 0.0t

- 0.73

0.78

0.06

FACTOR 2

0.00

- 0.or
0.08

0.09

0.52

- 0.56

0.80

0. r2

0. t0

- 0. 15



Appendíx 7.

Letters Copíed

Famí1-íarity
Type of Audíence
Complexity

Famil-íarity x Audíence
Familiarity x ConPlexítY
Audience x ComPlexitY

Familiarity x Audience
x ComplexitY

Arousal

Familiarity
Type of Audience
Complexíty

Familíarity x Audience
Familíarity x ComPlexitY
Audience x ComplexitY

FamiLíarity x Audience
x ComplexítY

Distraction
Famí1íarity
Type of Audience
Complexity

Familiarity x Audience
Familiarity x ConPlexitY
Audience x ComPlexitY

Famíliarity x Audíence
x ComplexitY

ANOVA for number of letters copied, Arousal measure
and Distraction measure for Experíment 4 across
three levels of Social- Condition.

I

2

2

2
2

4

4

df Ms F Ratio

229

F ProbabíLíty

0.053
o.627
0.00 t

0.0r5
0. r03
0.770

0.208

0.57t
0.460
0.001

82
t4
58

0.575

o.B7 4
0.07 I

0. r71

0. t95

o.47
0.25
0.05

0. r6

t t3.96
2 33,76
2 597.44

2 5.45
2 tB7.4t
4 6,93

4 3t.45

0,32
33.62
22.3t

r9. r6

0.4 r

0.05 r

94. r8

3 .80
o.47

87t.t7

1.48

0.32
0.78

13.79

4.31
2 .30
0.45

0. t3
4.33
0. r6

0.8
0.0
0.9

I

2
2

2

2

4

4

s.53
5.10

19.76

o.644
o.667
0. r82

0.73

0.03
2.68
r .78

o.44
0.4 r

t.58

I .53



Appendix 8. Factor loadíngs from oblique factor analysis of
self-report questíonnaíre for ExperimenÈ 5.

FACTOR I

- o.26

0.8 I

- o.23

0.66

0 .50

- o.22

0.33

- 0.74

0 .80

- 0.02

FACTOR 2

0.3 I

- o.tz
0. r6

- 0.3r

- 0.35

0.80

- o.79

0.44

- 0.17

0,35

230

FACTOR 3

0.73

- 0.33

0 .59

- 0.35

- 0.43

o.23

- 0.2t
o.57

- 0.06

o.26

quEsTroN

Enjoy

S Èress

Comparison

Tense

Dís tract ion
Attentíon on Task

Attention off Task

Calm

S t irred
Alert



Appendix 9. Post-experimental quest,íonnaíre for Experíment 7

How involved were You in the task?

-3 -2 -l 0 +l +2

not at all not much somewhat

How much do you think your ability was being tested?

-3 -2 -l 0 +l +2

not at all not much somewhat

How bored on interested were You?

-3 -2 -l 0 +l +2

very bored a líttl-e bored interested

About hor,r much of your attention vtent on the task?

57" 207" 357" 507. 657. 802

Can you remember what sorts of things you were also thinking
about besides the task?

2

3

4

5

23L

+3

cornpletely

+3

a lot

+3

very
íntere s ted

957.

6

7

How awake or alert did You fee.l?

-3 -2 -l
not at all not much

0 +l

somewhat

+3

very alert
+2

Can you remember whether successíve letÈers you copied on the

first page you díd formed English words '

Can I Ë remember
There were none
There vrere some, but donrt know how many

Only one of them
About 3 of them
About 5 of them
About 8 of them
About l0 of them
About 12 of them
More than l2
Other

(Please do not guess at a figure - anslver just what you can remember')
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Appendix 9. cont.

B. Can you remember any of these words? Write them'

g. Any other comments?



Appendíx 9. cont.

A) This page eras a separate sheet given to subjects in the Behind,
Behind Desk and Front conditions.

233

+3

a lot

+3

a Lot

+3

a lot

How much do you think the person disturbed you?

-3 -2 -l 0 +l

not at all noÈ much somewhat

+2

2. Did you feel worríed or threatened by them beíng there?

-3 -2 -l 0 +l +2

noË at all not much somewhat

How much do you think they were judgíng or evaluating you?

-3 -2 -l 0 +l +2

not at all not much somewhaÈ

4. Any other comments?

3
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Appendíx 9. cont.

B) This page ltae a seParate sheet given to subjects
Alone condítion.

in the

Irnagine that
experíment.

someone had been ín the room with you duríng the
Now answer these questíons.

2

Hovr much do you think the person disturbed you?

-3 -2 -l 0 +l +2

not aÈ a1l- not much somewhat

Did you feel- worried or threatened by them being there?

-3 -2 -l 0 +l +2

not at all not much somewhat

How much do you think they were judging or evaluating you?

+3

a lot

+3

a lot

+3

a lot

3

-3 -2
not aÈ all

Any other comments?

-l
nit much

+l
somewhaË

0 +2

4



2

3

4

5

6

7

B

I
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Note

One examiner of thi.s thesÍs has recommended that the

Èerm rphysical threaEt be r'epla-ged Üy 'psyschological

threatron pages xi, 135, 208 and elsewhere.
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